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HBDOFFICE, TORONTO.
4 s a Cpital ............ $O,fMj0,oio0 Capital, - - - - 579-O

............... 000,000 Real, -%8- ,510,000
»ls'ectore.

î.r[X OOEsPre&ie-Pes. t.Board of Directors.
~f~Yor W B. amilon, sq., A NREW ALLAN, Esq., President.alIEs B.mloEsq., ROBTN ANDERSON, Esq., Vice.Presidrint.

fi Esq., M. Leggnt, EsBq.,Ilsk sq.,EQ.C. LL.E., H.MacKenzio,Esq . obnDiincan,FEsq.,
IJ* l obert Rilgour Fsq Jouathn Hotdgson,Esq .H. Mont. Allnn,EBq.

J.ll p LIRERGeneraf Manager. John Cassils, lesq ., J. P. Dawes, Esq.,
ktg1 UNHXER, st. Genernl Manager. T. H. Dunu, Esq.

R'aLANn, Inspector. Gucoitoa MAGnuE, General Manager.
RA T C.~ ayAsîtant Inspector. JOHN GAUL, Asst. General Manager.Al.-ex. Laird and Wmi. Gray,

Agents. BaANcHEs IN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

T-s - Branches. Belleville, Kingston, Quebec,
London, Walkerville,

ils Miontreal Waterloo,
IllOrangevie, Windsor,
Jiij Obtawa Woodstock,
lin j'~paris
SO ParkIilI Frn.

bg' Headi office:a4a 19-25 King W.,tý iý SaulSte. Marie,Cifl/ Brancha
elSeaforth, 798 Q neen E.,

Simcoe, 448Yonge St.,
Stratford 791 Yonge St.,

1, -Thorold 544 Que. iT.0
o~ Wakerton, 415 Parliamt.

~Os.Iilcredita issuad for use in ha-
t45j5 

Harit and West Indie9s, China,
us*lralNew Zeeland and South

ltans kND OnaiEStONDENTS.
'n- ho f.JJ~Bank o! Seotland.

01 Ind pn.ToChartered
ra , staamiChina.

-h55 aneLznrd, Frres & Cie.
t alla an

f~ ~1 016,t -J. Matthieu & Fils.
Llti -Tha Anerican Exchange Na-" BIank of Nnw York.

4 1 CO.TheBank of Biritish Col-

bij 01Tt Merican EzchangeNation'l'h cq ikofChicago.
41ba h Bank o! British

S44tn"ji5rrtda..The 8k.of Bermiuda.

IMPI 1-AL* BANK
bel CANADA.

-p..................... $1,500,c00
nd ..................... 700,0(0

D IRECTO RS.
S. .ROWL~AND, President.

"%T,Vice-Pres., St.Catharines.
"QIa Ramsay. Robert Jailray.

itOD T.iR. Wadsworth.
4]b c- SuterIn Stayuer.

ri, DICHE.au- - TORONTO.
4.WfIlKIE, B.JBNNINOR,

CbhierAntI. Cashier.
2-. Eay, lus pector.

éshx aienuSNONTABIo
ik l q R% Falls, Welland, Pergus

Sanît Ste. Marie, Wood-x > be,, ~ Sî.Claharines, lugersoli, St.
els~~t Portage, Toronto-Corner

Qietaud tLeader Lane, Yoage St.
ri O0r. Yonge and Bloor Streets.

ý4lrj]%1411maIsN ORTM.WEBT.
' 1 lir.Brandon Clalgary, Portage

ft a, Prince AiherI.
n N York and Sterling Ex-
9 t anud sol d. Depoits ré-

Nli, 14 terest allowed. Prompt

lot THE

'ro PaporMf'g. Coi
A42T CORNWALL, ONT

IVAL, - - $50,000

% prbiljOH 31N R. BARBER,
4% udt lyaitagina Director.

b, ON, - Vlce.Pmsirlent.
lattîi)T OUT, - Treaurer.
b tres the following grades o!
~Igj~0  ipnîer:

adTb Sizod Papers:
bikbtTINTED BOO0K PAPELS.

% a ~ lt5hdand 'luper-Oalenrléred
et, at C55lad and Wove Pools-

et0 A ccount Book Papers.
' ithographie Papers, Coi.

Per,,,ouer.finished.

A use5 tia to order. u pié

~Oidn1 Isurance Co.
ORHAMERICA.

OFFICE -NONTREAL.
ver , ~î5 00. Thé mostpopu-

bd ornpa y in Canada

'd&Jones,,con, Agents.
OFFICE, - 9967

411M. MEDLAND,. 3091
j )41.JONE8,. - -910'tif4O,," t., cf lu and ftmui n th

Berli, Lo -on, Renfrew,
llrampton, Montreal, Sherbrooke, Q.
Chatham, Mitchell, Strattord
Galt, Napaneni, St.John'@, Q.
Gananoque, Ottawa, St. Thomas,
Hamilton, Owen Sound,Toronto,
Ingersoll, 1Perth, Walkerton,
Kincardine, Prescott, Windsor.

NiIANCIIES IN MANITOBA.
Winnipeg. Brandon.

Ageney in New York, - 60 Wall st.

The position of this Bank as to the
amount of Paid-up Capital and Surplus is
the second in the0 Dominion.

A general banking businessils transacted.
Interest is allowed aI current rates upon

deposits ln the Savings Bank Departinent,
whore sumso! one dollar and upwards are
received.

Deposit receipts are aiso îssued bearing
interest at c urrent rates.

TORONTO BRANCH : 13 WELIINCTON ST.W
D. MILLEtR, E. F. HEBDEN,

Manager. Asat. Manager.

QUEBEC BANK.
B13TABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE,.- QUZER.

Board et Dhmecters.

R. H. SMITH, IiSQ., Prossit
WM. WITHALL, ESQ., Vice-Ireoident

Sin N. F. BELLEAU, K.C.M.G.
J. & YOUNG, ESQ. LGao. E. RENFRBW, Esq.,
SAMUEL J. SHAw, Esq., FHANIE ROSS, ESQ'

Riend OE][ce, Quebee.

JAMES STEVENSON, WILLIAm R. DEAN,
Cashier. InsPecfor.

Branches i

Montreal, Thomas MoDougaîl, Manager.
Toronto,W. P. Sloane, Manager; Ottawa, H.
VNoel, Manager; Three hivers,T.C. Collin
Manager; Pembroke, TF. Cox,Manager;
Thorold, D. B. Crombie. Manager.

Collections made in aIl parte of the
country on favourable tortus and prompt-
ly remitted for.

JAMES STEVENSON, Oaashir.

CAMEL- HAIR BELTING

Is as traight and as tniforin in section
and densty as it is possible to tîake a
beit. After working sonie tinte, the wear-
ing faces of Cantal lair Beits obtain a
snooth, inished ai)pearance, and gril)
firnily ; not f ray on the edges; rnîght be
cuttni) the middle with a saw, and the
two narrow beits so tmade set to work
again; have but one joint, ami being of
uniforîn thickness îhroughout wiIl rua
with reînarkable truth, and do very heavy
work; is the oniy stisfactory beit in wet
places, in l)ye hantses, Refineries,. in
steam, wter, or great heat.
13reukinu %graisn et ln, Casuel finir

Bels l l JIMàIb-,Breakingsotrain o!
6 in. Double Leather is 7,522 Ibo.
TVe caution aers against apurious ma/cee

of beltinq (1.fe-eclulder deceptive nanbes, in-
tendiil0 f0 conveîy the irIsa that il ta car
Camel Hair )ietting.

<JAIYIEL HUAIIR DEI.TN are un-
excellesi for -"Dynasass," sjaw iniltls,
PnperlluII, Puip igllis, Bye lesesi,
"nugarelumeries, Ceci*" mitls, WEol-
le. NIiI., Nlachine MShops, Aurlculin-
roi [mUachine*, PnMnPing lflachlncry,
and NigauDrivin;g enrrally.

:w- &'~. ~ - &cc).,
57 S. FRANCOIS XAVIER SI., MONTREAL.

T 0  SUBSCRIBERS 1
Thosewho wsh to keep) their copies oi

TEE WEEE la gond condition, and have
them ou hand for reference, should us§@ a
Binder. We coin tend by mail

A MWBOlNG PLAIN BINDI

FoIt $1.00. Postage prepaid.

OFFICE OFc THE WEEK,:-

SJordan Street, Torpunto

WEEK:
A UGUST 28th, 1891.

TRHAN S-AT LANTI 0.
Dominion Lino,

Inman Lino,
Guion Lino,

Wilson Lino,
Red Star Lino,

Beavor Lino.
Netherlands Lino,

Bordeaux Lino,
North Ger. Lloyd Lino.
Hamburg American Line,Italian Line.

ALL LAKE AND RIVER LINES.

BAR[OW CUMBERLAND,
GEN. S. S. AND R. R. AGENT.

72 Yonge SI., TORONTO.

CITY OF LONDON

FIRE INSUJRAN CE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Capital ............ ....... $10,000, 000
Depositecl wif h Goverssment at

0fttawa ..................... 135,000

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West.,-Tléphone 228.

P.ire insurance o! every description e!.
feé.AlllBAses prompLy adi ustéd and

pald at Toronto.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - Gênerai Agent,
fleidence.Tolophose, 3376.

GEO. M. RîGINBOTHAM, Toronto Agent.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAUTS
OF TUE

Dominion Safe Baposit Co'y,

Bank of Commerce Buildings,
KING ST. WEST,

Aretlteaafe8tand meafcempîetein thé Do.
mînlon, where you eamoaf arrolp keer,
sae vluabie papérs ar valuablea o! any

Moderate chargés. Inispection invlted.
WIYI. 1<1M, Manger.

CODES -BERCER
The Ptrrest of TABLE WATERS. The OrsLv
Natural Minerai WATER NOW Supplitd ta
H. NI.lire Queen of England, under Royal
Warrant.

LONON, JUly 28th, 1891.
PROF. WV NE LYN, the graterit living

atrthority ou saler,stîntes:
Iý l ave anniyîed the 'CODE- BERG EH'wter and findtd iatifI la e.cquimsioli tire.Its saline irgrodients are normal - iuta

those reqtîimnd t1010m an ideal table water.
(Slgned) J. ALPRmsD WANKLYN."

JAMES LOBB, - LLOYD'S AGENT,
Wrîut.BSALK AGENT, TORtONTO.

L IGRTFIALL &MACDONALD,

SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYSrAT4LAW.
Chrambers: No. 1, 3rd Flat, Cifty aad Dis.

fricf Savinga' IBank Builiing,

180 ST. JAMES ST-. MÔNTREAL.
TICLEPRoNE No. 2382.

W. D. Lighthali, M.A., B.C.L,
Dé Lérv Macdonald, LL.B.

(c N. SHANLY,
.- IIAL IIMTATE flhOIEii

Loans négtlated and insurauce effécted
BOOM 6., YORK CHAMBERS,

9 TORONTO ST.

J. IF. RUTTAN,
Real Estate.

Invetments, Fire Insurance.
OFFICES:

PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM

Post Omnce address, PORT ARTHUR,
Canada.

Scz«encéc anid Ar/s.
$300 per Annum.
single copies, 10 cents.

NI B RANCH
PHi < X Head COlice

INSURANCE 00. 114

bfHnrtfor«l, Cousu. ST JAMES

ET LIHD1854. STIEET,

CASH CAP ITAL -, 2,000,000 MONTREAL.

GIRALD E. HART, - Generai Manager.

A share o! yotnr ire Insurauceossoiicited
for this reliable and wealthy company ,re-
nowned for its prompt and liberal settie«
ment o! dlaimst.

Agents throughout thre Dominion
See that you gel n Phoenix of Hartford

Polmcy.
CHIEF AomNT-AI .]lou8tend, Toronto;

Hon. M. B Daly, Halifax; F. J. G. Knowl-
ton, St.Jahu, NB.; E. H. Beer, Charlotte-
town.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.

]FOUNDED 1829.

The 62nd Sessiîon ivili begin in the new build-
ing on'r,'îedîas, Prsîlieuembsr I SsIi.

Full staff ofinasters in eVe, y e part men -the
Classical, the Moadern or Sci,.n i in, and the
Comnercial. Facilities for Institiction in Vocal
and Instrumental Mus.ic anil)crawing ini ail us
branches.

For prospectus, giving full informiation as to
ternis, etc,, apl y to

TIHE PRINCIIIAL,
Upper C.îiada College.

ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE
WHITBI', ONT.

Teacîrcr.' Certificates and Uniiversity Wark
tp 9o the third year loovided for in tle regmlar
comrse. A tliorongli Conservatory of Music and
ftlly eqnipped Suhools of Fine Art, Iilocution
and Cotmmercial Branches. Aî,ply ta

PRINCIPAL JIARE Pî.D.

MORVYN HOUSE,
35- JARVIS ST. TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL,
For Resident and Day Pupils.

IIINSNLAY, - Principal.

(Suc, essor ta Misn lfaigU .)

A thoroîîgh Engltsh Course arrangeil witb
reference to UNIVERSITY MATRICULA-
TIC N.

tIn'hs, young ladies .wbo have passtai the re.
quired exaîninstions are presented wiîiî a certi-
hcate inriinating their stage of advancement.

Special advantages are given in iuie, Art,
reemci, Gemines and t locuion..

Niorvyn Hanse aiso offers ail thirrfuiing in-
fluences of a happy Christian hronie.

l'ire Scboal wili re-oen on ith Srîterber.
Miss Lay will be a haone after ..rsî Augrîst.
Lettres ta the above addees.s will be forwarded

te her.

BOAROINO AND DAY SOHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

40 andi 52 Peter Stret, - Toronto

COURtaSE S BUnY.-Engti8h, Mthetnt-les, Classins and Modern Languages.Superior advanlages ini Music and Art.Honte Care and refluement combinedwitth discipline and lhorough mental train-

esdnNative Germian and French
teacher

HP Full Engliah Courte,
Languagem, Mue,ISHOP * Drnwtng,Painting,&c.,
For Prospectus, &c.,ACHAN -pyt

1 MISS GRIER,HM OL Lmlylrzf/
Wykeham Hall,

iOR Toronto.

10 LADIES. SOHOOL RE-OPENS UN
Wedriesday, Sept. 2nd, 1891.

ENGLISH :RIDINC SCHOOL,
46 GLOUCESTER ST.

Riding taught in aIils branches. Eo
habits requIred in schooi. Horses furnishe,..
CAPT. LLOYD, - . I'ROPRtETO.R

BR
STR,
Sc

1 OUNC

0. A w Ail A

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
(LiMITED).)

I Afliation -siit ite University of Toron to.
GEORGE GOODERHAM, EsJQ., PRESIDENT

Meinsîai EdnicnIon anl l i Branches,

PALL TERM begins on Thursiay. Se'tem.-
ber 3rd. Intendiug prîpils wlll do<tawll ta
reglister as early as possible. Information andl
Catendar sent upon atplication tn the Muai.
cal Dîrectmr,
F. H. TORRINCTON, 12 & 14 PEMBROKE ST.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS'S
(BREAKFAST)

CO0CQ0A
tWfeeds on/ orSimg IWafor or 5»MA

P ohlzWs,

VTO, FRIDA Y,,

1 'UT11b lu TI&TCVTý A lkyri lm THE CREATOBJECTION
RIEMOVED.

'l'lie lang standing abjection tathe aId trlais
of life insurance has bentelabilîty t. serionls
ioss fratît oversight, neglect or inability ta pay
premioffis. Tbis objection bas heem entirely re-

niaved in

IBmpelaflce &GeneraIl ife
As_%turance Cri- any, by the adutît,.inofaor
dirayLu 'lcy, of wicýh a npmon ne

of one of the largest and hies of thte Aniericaît
Co uies said "la m the maeteas ai nr.

est P oIIcY a have ever ein." See tItis
Policy before innueing iu any Comnpany.

HON. G. W. ROSS, Pre.îid,'n/.

H. SUTHERLAND, Manag-er
Head Office-Toronto, Ont.

in0VRON1O PrisideaL

R M

1IFTIR VFAR.FÂLL TERI OPENS SBPTBMBBR lst.
ArtiHseandI Teachers Graduatint, Courses lunail

branchies o! Music. University Afiialtion.
t4eImolu-shipu, Dîplonan, Cerulhlcautsr.,

Iiediî, etc.

SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION AND ORAIORY.
Comwrrisiiig on and tw y etr courses, luidîer
the direction o! Mit. S. H. CLARK a sîtecial
Menture.

(Separate Calendar Issue-I fer titis deirartiment.)
100 page Conséervntory Caleuidar sent troc te

aay andreat.
EDWABD FISEIER, Musical Bf rec for.

CoreYog St. and Wilton Ave.,
Mention tiis paper.TORONTO>.

M E. WELLS,
.(Daughfer of late Ler. Wint. WeIis

Teacher of Piano and Elocution
LATEST AMETtIOD.

Ternia, apply 98 GOULD ST., TORONTO.

M ISS NIcCUTCHEON,
SOLO PIANIST,

18prîpnmed to acce )t concert engagemeînts.
t'articularah y acdressing or enlling ai

99 13ond Ne., . TORONIO.

PIANISOW'E. VIOLIIN.
VOIEliPRODUCTION.

Sînu. E. RUntrat, MME. RBmmem 82 Chlurch
St. (oîrp. St. Jamies'Cathedral).

Sigr. Ed. Rublii(London, Eag., lParia,
France) is able to offer speclal lîîduceîjents
to ono or twn ladies (or gnnt'u.) who wiah to
comoplets tineir mursical education (vocal tir
instrîîtneîîtal),by adinitttng ttecin ai; rusi-
dent Imui'is at bis owu boitte. Theory.
Compostion, and te hlgher grains. Etc.

metradvanced and professionai voile
taig.Refereîtces, by kiîd îpermîission,

to Mess. A. & S. Nodliteimer; Cavaî'r.
Ginliec lighest testimonial,,.

Inorrprated - 191.
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'LABATT'S LONDON ALE & STOUT *ý
t AWARDED GOLD MEDAL

ANSY PULLS!OUf.Md8uenc4e. for WONASAFpj

s - ooou 9

e APEL'

(Jommencing Friday, July 3rd.

THROUCH SLEEPERS
FROM

TORONTO
TO

PORT LAND
OLD ORCIIA1'D

ON TIRE MIlNE CIOAST,

AND TO ALL

WIIITE : MjOUNTAIN : MEORTS
EVERY TUESDAY and FRIDAT,

BITURNING, LlE '%VB OLL) ORCPARn EVEEX MONDAY
ÂND TiiuasnÂv, BtINNING THRIOUGHIITO To-

ISONTI) tUBING SUMMER SEABON.
A blieCial U. S. Offtcer et Union Station to ex.

amine baggage.
For rates and full informationapltonj..i.

Ticket Agent. City Tieket Ofcs 1 lgt et
24 Yrlc t. of o Trade Building, and 1216 Qneen

f3t. Weetiarkdale.

AT

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, JAMAICA, 1891.

Only GoId 1M•fdaI aivàarde<i /oi- Ale tb G;tnaeImauior
United Sta/es exhibitoi's.

JOHN LABATT, - London, Canada.
]?IL1T--O

HOT WATER BOILER
1'atcnted, Aug. 2ist, 1888.

Economical, Durable and Efficient.

FULLY TESTED and pronounced by experts to
be SULPERIOR to any other bouler on the market.

Will BUTRN LARGE, 1{OUGH WOOD with as
good resuits as with coal. Soft coal can also ho used.
Suitable for ail parts of Canada. The Pluto is
SECTIONAL in al its parts, and is EASILY
CLEANED and JIEGULATED.

Wc also înaniîfaioture a f ullline of coal and wood HOT AIR
FIURNACES, BEGISTIIS, Ranges,' Stoves, etc.

Send for illustrated cataiegues, prices and f nil particulars.

CLARE BROS.&
PRESTON, ONT.

-EIL AS IRoGERs 4& 0C.,(
WHOLESALE AND) iETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE:-IJO KING 4TRl UI WErl'.
BRANCH OFFICES: -409 Yonge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Queon Street West, 44 Queen Street East.
YARDS AND> BRANCI- OFFICE S:-Esplanade E at, near Berkeley Street; Esplanade foot of Prinecùs

Street; Bathurst iStreet, nearly oppositn Front Street.

IIOLLOWAYS PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
They in vigorate and restore to health Debilitated Contitutions, and are invahuable iii ait
Coînîuilaints incidentai to Females of alages. For chidren and the aged they are pricelesg..

Eauufaotured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 Mew Oxford St., London;
:And sood by ail Medicino Vetîdors throughot the WorId.N.B.-Aduclce gratis. at the above address, daily, betweea the .houre ofril aud 4. or loy letter.

THE CANADIAN GAZE-:'TTE.li
EVERY THUI--,SDAY.

A WEEKLV JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION ANI) COMMENT UPON
MATTERS 0F USE AND INTEREST T'O THOSE CONCEIINED

IN CANADA, CANADIAN EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN
INVESTMENTS.

-Edi ted by -TIIOMA S SKIWJ
Coîmpiîcir and Edit or of " The St ock Exch ange Year Book," Thte Directol'Y of Direct or," 1Te

London Banks, etc.

SIJBSCRIPTION,

11 ROYAL

18s. PER ANNIJ1.

LONDON, EINGLAND:
EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C*ý

ORt MESSRS. DAWSON BIROTHERS, MONTREAL.

rAcUUSTr 2Slhl 1891.

flor sford's Acid Phosphat
The phosphates of the systelfl haUSton,

sumed with every efftort, and exhuto
usual]y indicates a lack of BUPIY' e
Acid phosphate supplies the pbOPa!
thereby rclieving exhaustion, and inrsoo
the capacity for labour. Pleasa't tO the
taste.

Dr. A. N. KROUT, Van XVcrt 1 -O., syo
"Decidedly benieficiel in nervous eoxhýaustiofl

Dr. S. T. NEW , S.LoiMo.,s~
''A rendy ot great service min ry fortes tif

Descriptive pamphlet free.

Rutmford Chemical Worksg
PROVIDENCE, R.I.

newnrr et suhtieuteman<l limilan'01

CAUTION, -Be sure the word "_ 1 îrsforJ

is printed (, thelabel. AIl utiiers are IIIC u
Ne ver soîd inî buik.

CANADIAN INDIAN RESEARCH AND
AID SOCIETY.

The Aunnuel Meeting ot the ÇIr
and the Indian Confereuce wio lhev l,
have Laken tice iii rorolito (l0'la -jl
I ltb and l5th have lbcou OL 8 0I a t
SeItlteber Il txt. leta

The local( coiiittee of arritiel g
met1 ,Toronto on Nircli t , r iîl

th.n docitied titat soitonibor beilg
bition icontiî, ani trave lling rates cdile 9qIlniti y more rooîîble, i OO iasi
boing better able to have their fer
that time thati in NIey it w0 ,id eoi01
botter amdinmorte (tnvenient tiltio o od
ing belli the Annual Meeting and tle Cote

pjsog Remedly for Ctzrrh 119 le
licoL, REalct,,t Use anti lcap'.5h

8old by druggists or enlt bY 331111 %

E. T. Iuzeitine. Warren, FA., u. .

Beware of Imitatioss
AUTOGRAPH i

0'

OPIUM DR ýJ ST PHENSL baflorl

itije a coertatil aud opeedy cure frti
Cold ilattle lieu ild ariîîcain aIit t
staget.
SOOTHI NOa CLEANSINO,

HeALINO.
Instant Relief, Permanent

Cure, Failure liiipossi5Iii.
Many s0 caleI dieeascet are s'rui

sylaptonîsutCtrlciuslu
ache, artia,., oc îme nc
mmeiL foui brearli, h-inakg anploi-ting. naulca, giaiicig Ll-
bilty, rtc. Ilf)- ou 0air îubiod ,iti
aay of the, cor indred syxptco,
Youc ha.ve CatarrI,, andl aboutI ionS le
tien. lxi1ércur b îe a b ! ,oule g 1 A.sL
Jeld in hoad r, uiti mluytrh, fol-
low.d by conoo», ti,i o nlui Itl.
NàMÂL P. \Lm i.u-i, y ail dmupgioto
orwillbe seut, poil t ant, .occcipt O
Ptife(Soeieta anti 'l. ) byadjucouixi

FU:.FORD & CO",
Brockille, ont.

I CUCE0'itl,
When 1 aay I coro I do atca le., t~i ~r'

for aa ir edmthen liae tonv rrfaT.~ee
radical cure. I havc mode the di-cag td
SY Gor FALLINO SICKNESS a IcIoi5 0 0 o oU' oa

rlc y tu oc hc wrst case & cr
fied loxnason or n et o ccli'jw

once for a treatfilc and a Frnc eittt 0 u
rencedy. Civo EXPRESS and POTOiAp
H. G. RQor, MC.186AO
WEST? 1ORON TO, 'bNr.

4 DECADES
RIA"EtOMu AND UONE 13INCE

CWIiDS 11- N DPa
LIIOMQ TOUU.

BLItS W
FIRM? CUIIED

IVI8TAR ' BAISAN
or IYILI> jCHERRIY,
ANDS YET ITTXE O
OS' (tINu. SEE TUATr-«I. BUTTS"

18 ON TUE WRAPPER.

* o~~'
5~

00.



THE WL E K.
41DPNDNJTHE WEEK:
AIrOEENDNTOURN0 F POLITICS,UITERATURE, SCIENCE ANDJ ART

-0 Il e yOui0Val,"13.0f): ougit months, S,2 0,;hfour îoiith-, 
0

0tious 1 Viya hi jeore
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N' Ti s16teri suggests r<'proch 1 L

Ir% l dou8 net î,'cmlpol't weltl tu Ce dignity cf Dita
% o ,1 inusand 1Si"iat(î cf the Domîinlion tu enter

P e ae8ly1ly and slîaîxefaccilly into ýigrecînent to
4lsiz 9 tu ndenîanding adreciivil lg rn.the

*4i n s îrise te them a alarger suihn t ha t

it the - r legal]y tild and whicb, 1y the very
Yt itll and acceptiîîg election, or appointinent,

1 gec ta accept as reijianeration for their
bl )Indeed, vrydcubtful weheinihelping

k>hiOi tbtey do so in this way, te an :idditional
frein the public fundui of wbich thcy arc the

ý4 .theyw lot coine perilou8îy nwar to eÉr a
kV n0 th" other hand tlierut is mucuh to bu said in
1k 4 llore lilîtial relauneraticîs cf our inemb)er8 of

1%fe, One tlîou8and dollars is certainlv a very
,%ýitjequiale te oa succu'ssful business -or profes-

%rtalfor the timie and] înoney spent aL Ottawa drn
S%po8er lfonthis' ses8ion. The primary question is,

that Of the priniciple on which thi8 allcwance
!Ai jt 11 payment for services, or siînply an

týjttfor 1os88'? Indemnity i4, wc blieve, the
trin and the theory is, wo suppos4e, that the one

btA dolla is given simply as an equivalent for
0 jtleLY 'i the public service, implying that the

Who aspire 'te serve the State in the
cftl Senator8, or Commoners, wolold scerfi te

th4 a cash as payment for their services. But is
kkitterY wreng ini principle and mischieveas in

'' h8 le are, cf course, rnany inembers cf bcîh
t s tiuje is se valuable, in the pecuniary sense,

11 t" t d h eout cf the question for the State to
th4 Q 1»I t heoui an e .uivalent. Such mfei nhbers can

t ei serve their ceuntry ab their ewn charges.s r "18611n otbrs-and tbese net always'thc es0 
5 iiaford te spend se large a portion cf

tari ~ tawa, without some roasonabla equivalent,
t. Ot afford to bace the services cf men cf that

tshe to be willing te accept their services at
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an actual pecuniary bass te themselves ? Can the country
not atiord to pay the man whese annual inceme, as the
resuit cf bis labeur, is, say $2,000 te 85,000 a year, a
fair average equivalent for bis time and services 'f And
would it net, as a matter cf Pc licy, be in ber own intarest
tc do se '? Dees net the consciousness tbat be is making a
pecuniary sacrifice wbich lie can ill afferd tend te dampen
tbe energies cf many a member, and render himi less
diligent and punctual in the discharge cf bie Parliamentary
duties ? May it net, in some cases, even add te tbe tempta-
tien te try te make something indirectly eut cf tbe pesi-
tien'? Ve tbrow eut theso questions in the interests cf
justice te ahl concernad. It may be that Canada could
net afford te pay ber inemibers cf Parliament on se liberal
a scale as ber wealtby neigbbour, viz., $5,000 a session,
and tbat it weuld be unwise te do se, if she could. But
is there any good reason wby sbe should net double the
present allowance, or even ho as liberal as Australia and
iiiake it $2,500 a year? Would net a fair ramuneration
like that tend te bring iet public life an abler and better
class cf men-nany cf wboîn cannet afl'ord the sacrifice
involved under present conditions ?f

I IIEtIE is no indication, save perbaps in tho Cotumittee1 cf Privileges and Elections, that the processes cf
investigation wbicb are prclonging the Parliamnentary Ses-
sien arc nearing tbeir end. On tbe otber band rumeurs
are still rife teucbing new charges te be formulated, new
investigations te be demandcd. Meanwbile, tbeugb ne
one can foretell in what state the passing cf this spasicf
purification will leave Ministers and parties, it is net tee
soon1, peibaps, te begin te enquire, Wbhat cf tbe future ?f Lt
is ahl very well and very right tbat all the ligbt possible
sbould bc thrown upon wbatever is wrong or rotten in the
management cf the prescrit administration, and that wrong-
deers should bceoxposed and punished witbout regard te
social position or pelitical alliliations. Tbis is what Pre-
muiel' Abbot lias declared bimself and bis Cabinet reselved
te do. But effects indicate causes. It is obvious that tbe
disgraceful state cf allairs revealed in difi'erent Depart-
mnentseimuet ho tbe resuit cf radical defects in tbe systeîn
cf whichi the disgrutcoful doinge are tbe outone. It weuld
he comparativeiy useicss to expend se much timae and
money in uneartLting the consequences, if the fruitful
cauises are te continue te operate uncbecked- Realizing,
neo doubt, this fact, the Premier laid befora tbe Senata the
othser day, ini brief cutline, the course he proposes te pur-
sue in order toeeet a permanent referm in tbe public
service. Se far as appears, tbe twe imain features cf bis
plan are the appeintient cf a Commission te investigate
tboroughly the system or systems ai present in vogue, te
report con their defecîs and te reccmmend the changes
whiclî they inay find te bc uîecessary fer tbe protection cf
the public internats and the national hoilour, and the
appointaient cf a permanent Inspecter, or Overseer, who
shall be in a position aoixnewhat hike ibat cf ibe Auditor.
General, inî respect te officiai independence, and who sbail
bave power te enquire inte, oversce and direct the business
metbods cf the depariments, These measures may be very
good se far as they go, but tbey fail te go far enougb.
Tbe value cf tbe Commission wiil depend entirely upen
thie kîud cf nmen who mnay ccompose it, but tbere can be ne
doubt ihiat tbe report of a cmpetenthboard cf enquiry would
be cf immiense service te a Government bonestly bent on
referai.

THERE is reom for difference cf opinion with respect te
tbe second proposaI. Soe may douht whether tbe bast J

way te secure greater daparîmiental honesty and vigilance 1
would be te taIre tho birden cf resPcnsibiîiîy off tha shoulders1
cf tbe Heads cf Departments and transfer ilte an outsider, t
But be that as it may, it is pretty clear that such a remady
would net go te the recta cf the disease. Those rocîs arec
ecnbeddeà in tbe patronage systam, cf which aven Mr.
Senecal bitterly and justly complains. Se long as t
individuals are chosen for positions, high or low, in the i
public service, on any other grounds than those cf merit, v
wbicb includes, cf course, moral character, se long it viill ha r
vain te hope for a thoreughîy honest and competent public t
service. Non is it tee much te say, in view cf tha dabata (
wibcb teck place in COinmittaeeof Supply the othar day on t

$3.00 per Annum.
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certain items for post-office buildings-and wa refer te this
as sinîpiy a lainer illustration cf wbat iii wall k-nown te bc
going on centinually in the matten cf appropriations and
subsides, ail ever the Dominion that it is usalass te
attenîpt te rafonm the cffices ai Ottawa, wbile the public
funds are being distributed on party pninciples and for
pelitical enîds by the Government itself. Lika Ministers,
like subondinates, may ha acceptad as a safa political
maximï. The Minister, or the Government, that î'ecom-
manda an appropriation fromn the public funds or any
other -round thian that cf the public intaresi, pure
and simple, is doing the same thing, oniy on a vasily
langer scale, as the engineer wbo recommands a coniract
in return for a "'considenatien," or the Supanintan-
dent wbo accepts a commission on tha amount
cf a punchase. Haremn is oeaof tha inherent and
seemingly ineradicable vices cf tha party system. Se long
as it is in tbe power cf the Government cf tha day, by
means of ils partisan majenity, to raward faitbful adhar-
enta, or te bribe vacillaiing elactors, by offices cf bonour
and emiolument in the case of individuals, anti by appro-
priations from the National Excbequar in the case cf con-
stituencies and Provinces, il is almosi uselass te hope for
.justice or purity in political lifa. The tempiation is toc
strong te ha resisted by any but tha pbenomanaiiy virtucus
politician, and aven bis judgmenî will often ha at fauit
unden the influences brougbt te bear te sway it. We sub-
mit, therafore, tbat tbe tirai and fundamantal prohlam for
a (evernment Commission on political naform te solve
shou]d ha that cf devising soeacempatent and impartial
Board, or Bureau, soe permanent Committee or C,,ommisi-
sion, or soeacher practical devica, for the initiation cf ail
kinds cf appropriations andi subsidias. Raform in the use
cf patronage in appointmants might ha sacurad by the
simple matbod cf abolishing such patronage and leaving
ail appointments te the public service absolutely in the
banda cf an impartial Civil Service Commission, subjoci
,o fixed iaws gevernîng axamination and promotion. But
qis custodiû't ipsos custodes ? Who can devisa a plan te
prevent the Ministers ihernselves fnom batraying their
trust as keepers cf the national purse and manipulaîing
the public funds in he intarosîs cof pariy '? This is the
icrime cf crimes " in our national politica. This iii the

paiennial source cf corruption and damonalization in our
public life. Whai is the Governnent going te do about
il ?f Wbat dees the Oppobition proposef

"THAT paradise cf NSatura"» was the strong expression
usad by Col. Hroward Vincent, in bis address bafone

the Toranto Board cf Trade, te chanacterize the Maritime
Provinces cf the Dominion. The phrase is, cf course,
byperbolic, as we suppose it was intended te ha, yet it
fittingly and opportunely ramninds us of the fact that in
the Atlantic Provinces cf the Dominion thora are naturai
beauties cf sky and lantiscapo rivalling those of .ltaly, and
natural reseurces cof soul and mine, river and sea, which
need only fulier developinant in ordar te make that section
cf Canada one cfthe nichest and most progressive portions
cf this rich continent. Hience it is a wise policy cf the
Coverniment whicb bas broughî it about that two fariner-
delegates cf high standing and reputation are just new
visiting those Provinces on behaîf cf the agricuiturisîs cf
England and Scotianti. Tha report cf ibeso visiters, afler
fuît investigation, wiIl suppiy the neaded supplamemit te
that cf their predecessors, who ambodiad the rasuits of
thair tour cf observation over the Western Provinces cf
the Dominion in the excellant reports wbich appeared a
few montha sinca. The westward tendency of the popu-
lations cf the eider sections cf hoth Canada and the
United States is the resuli cf natural laws and influences
ceo stncng te ha counteracted hy any forces which society
or the State can bring to bear. Nor can there ha any
loubi that the tendancy cf the movemant is, on the whole,
baneflciai. Wbat is naeded te make it thoroughiy salu.
ary in building up the nation is that the places lafi vacant
in thaeIoder Provinces by the many who obay the West-
ward impulse, shail bc promptly fillad by incomers cf the
ighi stamp. Censidaning the great straam cf immigration
bhat is ccnstantly flcwing towards ibis continent from the
>ld World, there seemne to be no good reason why twc
thifiy fanuilies from the United lKingdom should net ho
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ready ta take the place in the aider Provinces of everyone

that leaves for the West. Those who have had exparience

and training in thealdier Provinces are, as a ule, the very

best cettlers for the great North-West, while a large pro-

portion af thosa who camte ta us aerass the Ocean are

much btter fitted for life in the older Pravinces than

in the younger. There are thousanda of farmers and

farm labourers in England, Scotland and lraland who

would gladly btter their condition by coming ta Canada if

the way were open, who would dread going f ar inland, and

would vastly and wisely prafer, for the sake of old asso-

ciations and for othar good reasons, ta settle down not far

froni the shores of the Ilsounding sea." To such Messrs.

Davay and McQueen will, we cannot daubt, ba able ta

report, after full investigation, that in Nova Scotia, New

Brunswick and Prince Edward Island there are ahounding

opportunitias for skilled farmers not only ta reap as ricli

returns for their labour as in the OId Warld, but to

become thair awn landiords and acquire broad and fuitful

acres to be baquoathad te their childran.

DID ever, we wonder, anyone wo in a position of trust

t'yieldad te tamptation, realize clearly that in sa doing

ho was stooping ta a dishonourabla deed, and forfeiting his

dlaim ta be ranked among honeat men '? Probably net, in

the tirat instance. We bave no douht that evemyone who

has been dismissed or suspendad fromt the public service

during tho Ottawa investigations considers himself an

injurad man. This tandancy of human nature is hrought

ont with paculiar and almost amusing distinctnass in the

formi of tha resignation which was tandered the other day

by Mr. Sanecal, Superintendent of the Govermmnt Print-

ing Bureau at Ottawa. Mr. Sanacal's case ià a particnlarly

glaring ona. lHe seenis ta have made no scuple of laying

hiiseif undar large pacuniary obligations ta those witb

whoin hc, in his position of trust, had extensive daalings,

aud in regard ta whom it was bis first duty, as a point of

bonour, ta maintain a position of the most absoluteanard

acupulous independence. And yet Mr. Sanecal avidantly

faeel that ha bas been treated with great harshness. Ha

ic, in his own estimation, an injured man. Trua, ha

received maney, and that in considerable sumos, for personal

uees, at the hands of those front whom ha was aaking

large purchaseu on behaîf of the Government. But the

mateial was, ha dlaims, Ilpurcbased at low rates, and

those who talk of commissions are simply calumniators."

It is vary likely that Mr. Sanacal is perfectly sincere in

titis pies. It is very likaly, too, that the goods may hava

been purchased at as low ratas as thosa wbich rule in

ordinary transactions. But we wondem if Mr. Sanecal has

ever thought teasak hinisaîf how ha would daal with a

steward or hausakeeper in bis own emplay, whoîn ha

should find ta ha in the habit of asking and receiving

libeas prasents of monay froin the grocar or butcher from

whom tha family supplies were purchasad. Bringing tha

casa home ta bimiself in this way ha might posibly comae

ta sea that business mnan are nat accustomed ta sow their

cash in this libemal fashion without very goad prospects of

raaping a harvest. Nothing can ha clearer ta the disin-

teraated than that the mrchant who can afford ta make a

presant of a hundred or a thousand dollars ta the agent

wlîo secures bum a large order, could just as wll afford ta

deduet the givan amount fromt the suni total of bis bill,

and that ha would do so rather than lose the order and the

prospect of more ta follow. This is, of course, simply a

business view of the transaction. StilI weightir rmations

for summary dealing with such agents are those derivad

froni the proverbial tendancy of a gif t ta injure tie moral

eyeight ; and the subsequent inahility of the individual

wio bas once accapted such a gift ta assume an indepandent

attitude in regard toalal future purchases. The very fact

that Mr. Senecal and otiers of that i1k cannot sea that

thay have done any wrong is the hast possible reacon for

raplacing tham with men of cleamar moral perceptions.

S OMEONE bas well obeemvad that sncb transactions as

tiose of wbich Mr. Sanecal and other public servants

bave been guilty imply twa parties, and that the giver of

the bribe shares the guilt with the racaiver. This is car-

tainly tmua te sanie axtemt in every case, since evamy man

of sufficient intelligence and ability ta ha at the head of a

large business must know, ta say notbing of the legitimacy

of bis own motives, that ha is sapping the foundations of

integrity in the man with wbom ha is daaling-assuming

that tha latter is not already unprincipled-and so, hy

weakaning bis moral defances, doing him the worst kind

of injury which ana man can do ta anotier, It la true to
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the fullest extent in sncb cases as that of Murphy, in his

dealings witb Perley, in wbich the givar of the bribe

becomes the tempter and forces hic gifts upan the recip-

jant, while the conscience of the latter is still more or las

fely resisting. The moral aspect of the affair is came-

what changad when, as in the case of Senacal and bis sub-

ordinata, the favours are asked for by the receivers, ince

it is canceivabla that, apart froni bis own salfish intereats

or sinister ends, the dealer may, in the kindness of bis

beart, find it bard to resist a pitiable appea. 0f course

it is not in the power of the Govanment ta punish the

party of the second part, cave, possibly, hy putting the

firn on a black list, mpresenting those with wham the

iDepartmental officers are forbiddan ta deal. But as a

mattar of business athies, it would ha intarasting ta know

just bow such matbods of secuing customi are regarded by

the average business man. Is thara any written or unwrit-

tan code governing such transactions? It waa obvions

that came of the business managers or heada of firma wio

gave avidanca hafora the Public Accounts Committee at

Ottawa saw nothing wrong in the bestowal of gif ta, so fam

as thay themselves ware concamned, thougi we may haveaa

shrewd guess as ta what ware thair private opinians of

those who solicitad and accaptad thani. It may ha pretty

safely assumed that in the cases, naw so comman, in whici

the dealers in certain linos of goods agree ta fi the sanie

prices and terms, the purchase of customi by gif ts of money

or otier articles would ba ragarded as dishonourable ava-

sian. Wa do nat know whetber thame is a Ilcombina"

among the dealers in pintars' matarial or not. But apart

froni that question wa ahould eally lika ta know, and se,

we have no douht, would nîany of aur readama, what viaw

of the etiics of the mattar prevails in business circles.

T HE Mlonetary TIimes, whosa opinions on sucli questions

are usually pretty sound, assumas that Canada will

not immediately feel the affect of the traaty between Spain

and the United States, affacting the trada of Cuba and

Porto Rico, hecausa of theaIlmost favourad nation " clause

in the tmaty betwaen Great Britain and Spain, which

clause includas Canadians in comman with othar British

subjects. The numbar of the Timnes from which we quota

is dated the 2lst August. Hanca the paagraph must

hava been written subsaquently ta the reply givan hy Sir

John Thompson ta a question on the point in the Houce

of Commons. Sir John's view, fortitied hy the opinions

of the higbast authoritias in bath Great Britain and the

United States, cleaaly was that the clause in question doas

not apply in casas in whici special taifi concassions ara

made ta anothar nation in etumu for equivalant concessions

in favour of the nation baund by the traaty, and that

hanca its provisions could net ha invoked for the pro-

tection of Canada in the prasant inctance, save on the

impossible condition of offring compencating advantages

similar ta thosa concedad by the Islands in question. Nom

can it ta deniad, muci as we may wish otharwisa, that this

seenis the reasanabla interpratation. Any othar would put

it out of the power of the tmaty-making nation ta make

special commerciaIl arrangements with any otier nation,

no mattar what advantages might ha ofared in etumu.

True, Sir John Thonipson stated furtîmer that fullar

information was expected froni the High Commnissioner,

implying apparantly that the question cannot ha considered

as f ully iecided until that information is recaived, but it

waa evidant that tiare was in bis own mind little or no

daubt that the dacision would ha as indicated. Notwitb-

standing the aboya facts the Empire of Monday takes the

samne gronnd as the Monetary Timies, sayiug that tiare

seenis ta ha good ground for balieving that Canadian pro-

ducta will he protactad hy the moat favonred nation clause

duing the yaam wiich must lapse hefora Spain's notice

ta terminate the tmaty takas affect, and adduces in sup-

port of this opinion the fact tiat Spain has made ouly

a provisions1 arrangement witi the United States till the

expiry of the traaty, as if she recognized its force in the

mattar. lias the Ministar of Justice received some new

light wicb has moditiad hus opinion, but which bas not

yat heen given ta the public, or do thasa 3ournals decline

ta accept bis bigh authomity in the matter ï Tba question

is ana of considerable importance ta Canada, aspecially ta

the Maritime Provinces, wiosa trade with the aboya-

named Islands bas hitherto been considemable.

W E ave mre tan once bad occasion ta note the

marked and grawing tendancy of public feeling in

Great Britain ta evulsion against hanging as a mode of

executian. This feeling bas heen greatly 8trengtheued by

the horrible bunglings whieh have of late years been 80

frequent in the Mother Country. It is net ,,,,derftl

therefore that the hideous scene at the recent Conway

execution should have caused a fresh outcry anai,& 91

throughout the Kiiigdoam. Nor can it be denied tilat the

feeling is, to same extent, the natural and legitimate OU

corne of present-day civilization. There is 5,,Iethinlg 11

the thought of the violent destruction of the life of o

human being, under sanction of law, however nesor

such destruction may be deemed for the protection si
society, which is at the best harrowing to refined sel''

bilities. Why then should Governments persist i l '

ing the death penalty by a mode which 18 peculiary

revalting at the best, and which is constantly I habe an'
such shocking accompaninients ? iNo student f0 u~

nature can doubt that the affect of Capital punishiflent as

deterrent-which is probably the chief or only OUfld on

which it can ba justified-is lessened rather thSfncr

by any associations of needless horror which m'ay. .bst«
pany it ini the public mind. It is net surpriin%

many instances the question of mode at flrst rie>,i

quickly mergad in the larger question of the necty'

capital punishment itsalf. Many jnmp to the 'fSl lit

that whan a law leads even occasionally ta sueh te

must itsalf be based on wrong principles. Wtt haot 60
ing into that broader question we niay pretl

that one thing is becoming evîdent. It 1behoOv' the

who regard the execution of the murderer as 0"ote

indispensable safeguards of human life, to consider 1 eedl

whether soma less objectionable mode of infliciag

draad penalty cannot be found. We question Wh 04

would not be wise on the part of the British'0oe"nS

and of the Canadian Governaent as well, ta'dif 0

competent commission ta consider the Hubject, ad fP

sible, recommend a less objectionable mode for the tk

off of those who have forfeited their right ta live.

11E results of the unique experiments wvhicb are beivi

Tmade by the Scientifie Expeditian whih tab he

sent out by the United States' Governulent 0~

possibility of causing rain in arid districts bY ex *ve

in the atmospbere will be looked for with interestea"

the world. The theory on which these experi" ici

based iB by no means se absurd as many l'ayol
t i

at first thought to suppose. TIhe demonstratIaor

power of man ta produce artificially the electriCal b»taO
atmospheric conditions which cause rain, aid sO Ir

showers at will, would be but another step in t ,< dis

and utilization of the laws in accordance ith

Nature performs her inanifold operationsl5 The co'o,

operandi would be far more easily understaod bY>'b't0

mon mmnd than that which governs the) 5PP110a io r

electricity for the production of liglht and fore,0000

it by no means follows that the proof of the carretObl

the theory would render the methiod imni.ediatelY Wo

for practical uses. The question of expense, for e Fl

suggests formidable difficulties. Yet the hustonyO

applications of sciantific discovery ta practical PtlrP lati

other matters would warrant the belief that the ne«fý

of cause ta affect being establishcd, econoulîical en O

l)emodes of utilizing the knowledgye wOuladog

later bo found. The pocibilities suggested ai th f

is the statement that many of the great . Vttl al»
modern history have been deluged with re'aift tir

after'the cannonading. It is also said, on t1ilt.~

of Sanator Sanford, that whien the Central PacîÏC Ja

was being built through a mounitain regiof Who djul1

rarely fell, the heavy blasting was fallowe aluoo 0~

by copions showers, and tbat thoe e otaîîY Ce es We 01

work was ended. If this be se thei build r t

Canadian Pacific should be able ta uv 1

horative facts.

IN the Revue Internationale des FaSt'" otl
Kornauth, of Vienna, writes on saccharil 0110 é<

resuits of bis axperiences, he laya down hkalii e

items : 1. Pure saccharine contains ver>' Cain 1Si

qualities. 2. A long use of saccharine' eV»he

quantities, has shown no injurions effects1 are eo
dogs, ducks or pigs. 3. The nutritive powcrs -idtO 5f.

by ia ue. . The dislike which animals l a oe '010
against saccharine is confined ta individus, * 0

Kornauth found that dogs refused fods .0e

sugar as well as those which contai ned ac 5r tc <.

as soon as, they were used to the sweet teste a lilabe

THiNK well over your important steps n ý1

ing made up your mind neyer look bli'l0

Hughes.

w
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)In.CAINL'GIE'S (JOMPA BISON 0F THE
BRIîTISH GO VERNMENT WITH TH AT

0F ITuE UNJTE-D STA TES.

3fR. ANDREXV CARNEGIE is a clever and energetic
tue cotchman naturalized ini the States, and is probably
th chest ironinaster in the Union. A short tinie ago
ANe' York Worlcl, when giving a li8t of the wealthiest

4aerieansi stated that hie was estimated to be worth if-
4 5 lllions. The following will show his mental status

0coftribute to the NineteentiL Century an elaborate
lorigi al paper on IlThe Advantages of Poverty." The

01ofe Qsoî ave been IlA Milionaire on the Advantages
oet t.' Il the rest of us fail to see the advantages

Poa.verty bt, on the other hand, an overwhelming
JOtyare keenly alivete t the advantages of wealth.

ttellanegie is an ultra-Protectionist, and bas recently
'ltriaothet article in the Nineteenthb Century uphold-

"'the McKi ley tarie;, which latter caused the disastrous
of the iepublicans at the last faIt elections. There

11 011obj that a large proportion of his hunge fortune-
. 16et 0Oe-tird-has resulted from the high taritT

?rýtained by the United States during s0 many years.
ttcal ly, American citizens have been taxed to the
Y'.ltof five millions to add to his great wealth ; to that

leiclie would have aequired had free trade or even a
il ni ari prevail'ed. Had lie carried on his business
ta Orehical Britain hie would not have been allowed to

p e ople for bis own benletit to the extent of a dollar.
.n t'e tat11 it is nlotorious that wealthy rings, by their

14leleOn legilation, often tax the people in very large
land.cus which cannot even be attempted in Eng-

ta. McEwan, the widow of a Scotchman who
the U. S. army duringth civil war (and who

PetY (died in Scotland), applied unsuccessfully for a
%n prion Mr. Carnegie kindly took the mat ter in hand,

eUered lier one of twelve dollars a month. Hie thon,
b0en eing, decply impressêd with the superiority of

flrnent.w hich lias enabled him to levy taxes upon

~iîli0 citizes-wlicl, has protected himi and other
,h Oalaires against Americans anxious to buy in the
iPet Illarket wrote to lier explaining that lier obtain-

pension was "lone of the many differences betweena
01brc and a Rtepublic -- the irst being ' the government

l % 01"8' (numibering in the United Kingdomi nearly
14e s of voters>, and the Republic being the goveru-

0f% h poor." If hee bad said that the Republican
%a f venmn enabled the millionaires to prey upon
"Poor, ho would have been more exact. If one of Mr.

hr, lbeî8 workmen hadl worked for him from 1861 to 1865,
tidert.his employ and bad recently died, would hie con-

it t c I%bid t b is duty to allow his widow a pension,
09"Ol I e nIake that his rule of conduct 'i Thoso Ameni-

ltWbO have opposed the recent indiscriminate systoni of
trYasert that it bas been doue to get rid of the cash

kn al and to avoid a reduction of the protectionist tanifr,
Wha'0 Practically to buy votes for the Republicans.

~ither, is a surplus in England taxes are reduced.
to V"9b the ]ast seven years the reductions ha% e amounted

lresums, aithougli owing to the increasing pros-
~f the country the annual revenue bas not theruby
t"O . According to Commissioner Raum in the

ý1 4 Mprican lReview, the total of the pensions will
t4Itely armountJto $150,000,000 per annum, a suni fan

%t 1f'ýg the intenust on the Britisb national debt. Thene

%d101the Amenican pension-rolîs 478,356 soldiera,
1Q,92,22 widows and dependents, besides a total of
:io t g pending dlaims. It is well known that a
heftlt f h ex-soldier pensioners are men in average

%he'or ufd do not pecuniarily need state assistance. A
kti.t4eago a well-to-do German, in robust liealth,
lti Germany, but who had served in the Civil \Van,

apension and hie gave a bumorous account of the

.&fter hie had failed to discover any reason why hoe
>ehObtain a pension, bis correspondent enquired

%43r lie had ever caught cold while in the army ;and

e Was pensioned. But the New York Nation, a
661 oan the hues of the London Spectator, bas capped

th or it 8howed that a man, by special legisiation with
f 'Ct10 of the President, obtained a pension unden

4t O~llowing isgraceful circumstances: fHe bad enlisted

'a h'le ver bee in active service, baving spent neanly
%q iet e in hospitai. lHe had bast bis eyesigbt tbrough
ki "11C%2ful complaint~, and the medical oficer certified on
titni8hag that lie was not a proper subject for a peu-
Pr Otbeho btained one by special legislation with the
ttÙtet'S consent, althougli a former President liad
lbtit6 the application. This pensioner, although lie only
d,ibr" thOusands where Mn. Carnegie obtains millions,

k% le8 agrees witb the latter, that wbat lie wrongfully
S l1fstance Ilof one of the many differences between

la g~ an a Republic." Sncbl a case could not hap-
%t rtai . Take the administration of justice. It is

t 8 ~that it is almost impossible for a poor man iu
to g i et justice against a wealthy corporation.

4<laa i ally le can, but not practically. Unless a mian
i-,%lelie can bu harassed and pecuniarily ruined into
4'r "9and bearing." The following is " one of the

,4 te 'fferenices between a Monarcby and a Republic"Il:
r4pfeý case bas recently been heard before tbe flouse

K dsaonsto (pauper) v. W. H. Lindsay and Coin-
iliffiA? n B, two separate contractors, were engaged

4 '1ttOperations in the saine building. Johinson,
krnan, was injured tlirougb the negligence of B's

workmen. Accordiug to the rule of law, if
been injured through the negligencu of bis
men, i. e., those working for A, the latter wc
been hiable. The flouse of Lords beld that.1
through thein negligeuce causing the accident,
just as if Johnson liad been onu of the outsidf
ing along the street, se that lie recovened dai
paintiff having suedin/forma Iauperis, lie has
to successfully carry the case by appeal to
court without the expenditure of a dollar for]
Hune was an instance of a poor man, witli
anything for law costs, carrying bis case fr
court until the bighest tribunal was reached,i
a wealthy firai. The latter were not seekin
the plaintiff, but they held te the general u:
of the oid ruhe of law, but the House of LordE
that there is toelie a distinction in future ir
Practicaily they bave made new law. Wi
informed man conteud that a poor man in the1
similar circunistances, could, witbout outlay
carry bis case by appeai to the highest court a
a wealthy corporation îi Onu great differeuce
British Mouarchy and the Anierican Republi,
the course of centuries the British political
like the oak, lowly and naturally grown,
down froni precedunt te precedeut," tiutil no
tically a Republic witli a Monarchical bead ;
exorcises a sulent, moderatiug influence betwe(
cal parties. For instance, it lias been recent
the biography of Archbiahop Tait that the
belped to get the Irish Disestablisb ment Act
eut a collision butween the two Houses, and
net heen for ber tactfuily oxented influence oi
the Bill wouid, for the time hein,, have been
the States, instead of political growtb comux
the abrupt wrench of 1776 led te premati
being adopted, including some cast-inon limitb
expenience lias sliown bave interfered wit]
growth et the nation. Hlad there linon ne 1-
1776, the slaveny question would have been
years ealier and without the horrors of civil
inevitable separation from the Mother Countrj
been graduai and peaceable. Refering te
the Cern Laws forty-ive yeara ago, cited by
WVEEir for June 12, bas thene been any inatar
ingteu of the majenity of ither House vol
1leuse of Lords for a incasune wbicb tbey ii
would cause tbem iudividuahly great bass ?It m
noblest politicai passages of arins in al l ister,
instructivu spectacle is seen-to quete Carneý
ally -tliat "eune of the tnany diflereucea bet,
archy sud a Republic " is that the former is,i
ture and rulera, the superior in conacientiousr
1'20 yeams ago probably the reverse was the fa

FAT ltLLAY

CANAIDA, 189)1.

Now merey'a cyes are turn'd ; that dayi
When base informera may atone their cr
Stern Neniesis comies back in lier due tin
To stnike revenge upon eachi traitorous bi
I'hat tain'd our country's armas and tari
lier name andi fame when in their buddi
i)rown'd are the vipers in their own vile
infected by the poison they bave bned.

Samson-like Justice liatb the temple naz(
And l)uried in the ruina of their greed
The Mainrmon-mongers. Canada! take
Volcanees shumber that bave iercely bli
Yet are net dead-sucb sîeep but givea
To beicli mono muin in a lt to heur.

CANADA AND FRANCE.

F RANCE is, though late in the day, thi

te think a great deat about France. ci Wea
huart and language,", M. Mercier said whc
during May ; I"and I abali bu frauk witb you,
are (abandened as we were by you) Frenchî
France." The Prime Miniater of Quebec
banquet givun by l'Alliance Française)
Frécbut te's words declaningy that Il we reapeci
tlag, and are proud of it and gratefiil te it, but
-ah! il faut le baiser à genoux"; and ati
enta' club, Ille cercle Catholique des étu
exphained te his entiruly Frenchi and Cathc
of men and womun, wliat lie wouhd bave thon:
Canada, "la country wbicb wihl neyer belong
ticahly ; for Canada aima higlier tlîan being a
of any Europeau poer, it aima at indepeut
speech, beginning in a stiff frozen manner, vul
neadinesa and spontaneity of modern France,
ally tliawing and spreading warmth and inspi
asm, was made at thu close of the lecture, 94"
Française an Canada," by M. l'abbé Lacreix,
the Paisian ciergy, distinguished at the nniv
learning, and among the people by bis dev
interest and welfamu of the poorer classes.
of the lecturer's audience went uxpecting te
terical accounit of thie 10,000, who bucame

Johinson bad who have become 2,000,000 ; but the sub ect was a more
fellow-work- Il practical " one ; it was the emigration to Canada to-day.

ould not have English-speaking Canadians may sometimes baîf dread a
B's workmen, continued and increasing immigration fro'm France-and I

B was liable mean even those English Canadians wlio are really cap-
[e public pass- able of appreciating advantages of variety in a natlon's
mages. The spiritual, mental and physical development-because this
aheen enahled immigration may add to the difficulties of every day pub-

the higbeat lic existence in the country ; still, unlesa sucli difficulties
lawyers' fees. are thought inaurmountable, more so than they have
tout spending been found toelie in Switzerland, Belgîum, Austria, or Scan-
om court to dinavia, it will be gratifying to Engliali readers to know
and defeating in wbat a liberal spirit Frencbmen and Frencli Canadiana
g to oppress together spoke of that new country which is, but whicb is
nderstanding not, Frenchi to-day. There was a saying of that good
s bas decided Liberal, Sydney Smitb--be uttered it about lreland-
à sucli cases. whicli one often thinks ouglit to find an echo ini Canada,
[l any well- where indeed its truth lias been so many times proved
States, under Il the man who there makes a friend of a fellow-country-
'ing a dollar, man not of the same religion as hiniself, be he Catholic or
and vanquish Protestant, sbould be considered as a publie lisuefactor-."
Sbetween the Certainly an Englisli.speaking Canadian came awvay front
ic is this luI this lecture and this speech in Paris with an increased Hyni-
systeni bas, pathy for the generous ideas of others, wîth nio less devo-
",broadeniug tion to bis owu, and witli new entbusiasm for Canadla at

owit is prac- large. M. l'abbé Lacroix's lecture was due to at Young
Swhich latter Frenchi lawyer's visit to Canada a few months ago ; this
ýen the politi- Young aristocrat came back a devotue to Canada, east and
tly shown in west, and bas been making couverts ever since; lie is one

ueeu largely of those in " the Old Country," who, by speakiug, by
passed with- writing in books and uewspapers and by organization, are
1that had it now preaching faitli in Canada and its future. This
n botb sides, modern Frenchi emignation, due so mucli to Mgr. Labelle
wrecked. iu and M. Mercier huiself, bas now reaclied porhaps about

ng naturally, 2,000 this last year ; tbose wlio are advised to go arc
ure measures small shop-keepers witli their Frenchi habits of ueatness,
;ations, which order, and careful attention to ]csser details in biusiness,
bh the moral and above ail tillera of the soit. 'l The large business
Revolution of concerna," the lecturer reminded bis audience, in this
settled fifty Il réunion de propagande," Ilare aimost altogether in

war, and the Engliali bauds. And noue shahl go out for the liberal
,y would bave professions; and no workmen ( 'ouvriers') should go.
the nepeal of Let a Young man go out as a farm baud to Manitoba."
yme in TIE And here lie had to warn bis buarers, troubled witli anisto-

rie at Wasb- 'ýratic tbiuking, that in the new world of America, rota-
in ' like the tions betweiî9 master " and Il servant " are not exactly
-miy believed as they are in Europe. The objections lie considered tbey
was one of the bad to muet were tbree: (1) the climate is too severe ; (2)
ry. Now the why not emigrate to our own colonies 1 (3) why emigrate
ýgie sarcastic- at ail, wben the population ini France is at a standstill or
ýween a Mon- is diminishing ? As te the first M. Mercier afterwards said
in its Legisla. enougli to encliant aIl wlio migit liesitate to leave damp
ics, aithougli Parisian cold. As to the second objection, M. Lacnowx
act. said that Il it is oufr owu Frendch colonies which really for
RADICAL. the most part are the places unfit for Europeans to live

in."' And as to the third,"I apart froni the f act that it is in
religion that the true remedy will lie found, life according
to Christian mIles esulta in families being prolific, apant
from that, the fact that the peasant knows there is anu

is fîed outiet for bis numerons sons and daugliters will bu a
ime; cause of increase in country peasant families; and of
ne course it is the countrymen who must go, and not the dregs
iead of town populations ; iuatead of drifting into towns to
nisbèd swell these last in number, let the Young Frenchi peasauts
iug prime, go to Canada." Il There," M. Mercier addod, "lis a count-

s limoe, try wbere we have ail tbe liberty a Christian people can
wish for. And se thougli Frenchi we are loyal." Loyal,
one supposes lie meaus, to Canada firist, to its confedera-

;ed tion, to its Britishi institutions, lookiug indeed te a future
independence, but lookiug to a quite frieudiy separation

heed f rom Engiand. Il We have the geatest respect, too, for
azed, the Engliali Sovereign under wbose reign theso liberties
them power bave beun secumed to ns. Tbat is the country I invite

you to come to, if iudeed circumstances force you to beave
SAREPITA. your beautiful France; for I will lie fnank witli you

again, and will say that if I wure you I should net leave
thîs beautiful land unteas by ueceuity." And yet, the

* Freuclimen of old France, seeing more closely the trials
and the misunies even of the tillera of the soit at bone,

iinking about bad drwn a few moments betome a fair picture of happi-
piety enough nesa on the (lanadian prairie as contrasted witb suffering
are French by ou the old scnap of land in France. But the Canadian
in in Paris, did not speak of onu miaery tliey would lie spared in the
iand add, we west; Il there is no war, ne war is possible. It ia net
-'t il sPite Of that you doe not wilingly givu your children to iglit for

bad (t th ,France, it is not that wu do nlot rejoicu in your victonies
adopted M. and sorrow at your dufuats; but liow terrible war is,

,t the Englisli low gnievous to baue the liopes of your old age, tose
the other flag those faîl wbo were to carry on your namu and its traditions.
a large stud- And as to our climate. Now, reaily, if my companions
udiants," lie and myself are uot vury liandeomu men, we are well made
oiic audience felows enougli "-theru was no denying it. The Quebec
i tbink about premier froni this on bad quitu got ont of ministeniai
9to Yod poli- decorous attitude, and was in toucli with bis audience.
i dependency One was going to say the fimat attitude waa something
lence." This Arnerican. la it nlot a fact that in thu new world in
ýry unlike the gentenai there is an effort in formality, wben formaiity there
)but gradn- is; and that hlaf-laughing at onesoîf and onu's diguity is
iring enthusi- a thing the most usseutially foreigu on botb ides of our bonder

L' émigration hune 'Il"Wby," lie went ou, Ilin the mud bieru, You have
a inember of no idea what a grand thing it is to lie brouglit up in the
versty by lits dry snow, and wbat a liealthy thing it is too. And as to
votion to the pleasue-what do you think of a winter wben Young men
One at least and women go off toguther for the moat deligbtfui excur-
hear an bis- sions in sleiglis ovur tbree feet of aew tbrougb the woods,
70,000, and and monsieur says a tlionsand sweet things to mademoiselle
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who auswers hirn, and ail as honourabiy as possible; and
the tw cene back and announce te their parents that
really they are serieusly thinking of getting married ? An
snow-sbeeing, and its deliglit tee-fastening a lady'f
9'sboe ' (M. Mercier tried te describe a 'raquette' te the
Parisians), hut flot quite tee tightly, and so fastening it
again, and perhaps rnany tirnes ; and then off in parties ol
hundreds even, witlî happiness and bealth. la that a
very dreary sert of winter ?h 1 am wearying yen perbaps "-
his audience was tberoughly deligbted, and therefere pro-
tested against sucb a notion-" well, 1 agree with the iec-
turer, that in coring te us you will he doing a realiy pat-
riotic work ; yeu will be spreading abroad m~ bat good
things France bas te give the wrid ; yeu will be jeining
with other races in establishing a great people, whîch will
bo French enough to clairn fron ail America respect for
French natienality." "lTrès-lIien," said an old man at the
close, Ilil a beaucoup de coe-ur."

W. F. STocKr.

OTTA WA LETTL'R.

RTHOMAS McGREEVY is, in the linguage of the
pelice, Il wante(l," but the Deputy Sergeant at-Aris

ceuld net find himu in Quebec, tlîougli an unotlicii.l visitor
frorn Ottawa is said te have seen ifin there at that tine.
Before ColonIel Srith ceuld get back te report that bis
.swerd had net been drawn, -Mr. McGrfevy had sent in bis
resignation te the Speaker. But lie bail overlooked the
little fact that a nernber cannet resign if bis election is
contested, and se Colonel Srnith again went aftcr hum in
vain. He will probably be expelled new witluout f urtber
cererneny; and it would bc a very bitter partisan wbo
would net ho glad te be spared the sight cf one of the old-
est mcm bers ef the flouse of Comnions, a popular and
respccted one, tee, in bis time, lîrougbt to the Bar for
sentence. His sharne is lîeavy enough as it is, and bis
punishrnent rnay be made stili severer if the law as to
memiiers sharing in contracts is enforced, as it may te at
theu instance of any inforrner. lis counscl, Mr. Fitzpat-
rick, bas donc ail that can be donc for hua, and really
managed a plausible defence. But it is imîpossible te sep-
arate Mr. McGreevy, the ilarbeur Coinmissiioner, froua
Mr. McGreevy, the Mîuruber of Parliainuent, in rrespect te
the gravarnen ef the charges against hirn. Mr. Fitzpattrick
bad te admit it was ne use denying that money had lîeeuî
taken frorncentractora for electien purposes, and te rernind
the Committee tbat few ef thern were in a position te
tbrow the first stone at bis client.

Counsel for the DIepartrntnîof Public Werks have put
in their written arguments. It is said they follow Sir
Hector's lead in making a scapegeat of Mr. Ponley. Mn.
Fitzpatrick, on the other hand, scouted the idea, of cennupt
motives on tbe part cf Mr. Ponley or the late Mn. Boyd,
wbe was Resident Engineer of tbe Quebec Harbeun wonks.
Certainly it doca seeni unlikeiy that if a muan could he
corrupted and knew ho could get tbousands eneugh te
make bis future safe pecuniarily, ho should risk ruin and
diagrace for the sake of a little plate and jewellery

Sir Hector Jangevin's statements about the withdrawal
cf Mr. Starrii' tender for somte pubîlic work was flatly con-
tradicted by Mr. Starra. Thougb tbis was tnerely an inci-
dent, it left an impression. But the Committee seeing
that there rnust be an end to ail things-even te Panlia-
montary investigations--closed down on furtben evidenci'.
By the end of this week tbey ougbt te be pretty well
advanced in the consideration of thein repent. Th'ev have
accumulated fifteen bundred printed pages of evidence, cf
whicb it is safe te say two-thinds are irrelevant or unneces-
eary ; and as fer documents, plans and accounit bocks,
there are boxes full of thenu. Theoretically the penusal ef
ail this stuf wili cause delay ; pnactically there will be
nothing te de se except the fear by one party or the other
that soume advantage niay ho gained or lest by geing
straigbt te the peint. Next week, however, may see this
long drawn eut affair transferred freon the Committer
Room te the House, where it is sure te secure a bot dtibatc.

Tlhe Tarte charges bave of late lest nearly ail interest
compared witb the doings at tlîe ôtber end cf the building.
Since last week the Senate Railway Committce bas held
several sittings, and Mr. Barwick bas supplied missing
links in bis chain of evidence. Wbere net abselutely
provod, as a Court of law wvouîld understand proof, irre-
WstiîbIe inferences cone ini te bring borne te Mn. Mercier
and bis entourage the werst that bas been charged against
them. But very little bas been lef t te lieIl understood,"
as the old grammarians say. The facts are plain. The
evidence of Mr. John J. Macdonald, a contracter whe was
ricgotiating witb the Quebec Governunient about carrying
on the railway before the new syndicato supplanted him,
leaves ne doubt at aIl about the position occupied by the
redoubtable Mr. Iacaud towards that Gevernrnent. Mr.
Barwick bas now closed bis case, but the investigation bas
taken ançtber turn, and the Cernmittee will probably bave
te look into the application of the Dominion Subsidies by
the Robitailie-Riopel directorate. To do thein justice it
must ho said that the Cornmittee have stated their readiness
to go te the bottoen of alleged Conservative miadoinga as
tborougbly as tbey have dealt with the charges againat Mn.
Mercier and bis friends, and bave called upon Mr François
Langelier, the Counsel for the Quebec Governinent, te make
bis accusations. These are denied in advance, and meat
flatly tee, by the Honourable Mr. Robitaille, wbo by the
wey is net eniy a Senater but a mernier of the Cornrittee.

THE WEEK

d One odd complication in these vroceedings is tbat Mr
ýt François Langelier was the Ontario Bank's counisel at cnt
d stage of them, and Mr. Cockburn, according to the reports

stated on oaîb tîîat Mr. Langelier bad advised birnnet tc
e oppose the passage of the Bihl, or bring forwartl the matter

ýt cf the diversion of tbe subsidies f ront their proper use.
If The latest "lscandai " is a charge against Mr. Cochraune.

M.P. for East Northumberland, cf trafflcking in the pat.
*ronage cf bis censtituency. Mr. Malcom Cameron has

taken tbe serious responsib)ility cf making it frounbis seat
> in the flouse. It is to be boped that thene is soin(,mus-

take, for this xvouid be the worst of a series cf llows at
the credit cf Canadian public men. It is to occupy a spe-
cial Comnuittee as a special case, the Priviieges anti Eiec-
tiens Cornunittee, to wbich it should 'go as a matter of

r course, being se muclu occupied with the McGxreevy-lai
gevin business.

Sir Johnî Tbompson in tbe Commons anti the Premier
in the Senate bave spoken witb ne uncertain sound as to
the deterunination cf the Govennment te pusli te tbe
utîîunost the investigations into the conduet of cvii tleers
bc they Ministers, nembers or civil servants. ln the
Public Accounts Coinuittee last week a serieus charge
agaiuîst Mr. Chapleaîî caine eut as an incident cf the
euîquiry iuto the management cf the Printiuig Butreau. it

3was hardly formulated, Iiowever, and was left to bi
inferred fronitîhe evidî'uie-. Ile andl lis coileagut's prescrnt
took the ground tliat it shouid be definitely iade iin the
fluse, tîîat the Conînuiittee should net 'go inte evidence
for the sake cf findiuîg wîiether the charge would liii. Sir
Richard Cartwrightthrought up the questioni at oncei n
the flouse in the foran cf a succinct reselutien declaring
the undoubtcd iglît of tbe Public Accounts Comnnittee to
investigate aIl cincurnstances connected witlu the pay nient
of public nuoneys, and enouncirîg the principle tlîat tue
evidence sbould lue nefused lecause it uuav discese inipre-
pî'r conductý of a Miniister. To this the AMinister cf Justice
fully assented, only deprecatiuîg fishiuîg for evidence. The
ternis in which he spoke ieft nctbing to be desirî'd. 'Pler,'
was an absoiute disclaimier of any desire te iffla e liinul
tecbnical objections as te the relevauîcy cf evideuice, andl
an assertion of deterinination to sec aîuy enquiry wlîicb
the fleuse bad askcd the Comnittee te undertakce con-
tinued to the Pnd neonatter how fatal it iiight be te any-
one. Aften that it does soute reauionable eneuglu tc ask
tbat any charge umade slîall lienmade on the ficer cf thie
flouse, on the respensibility of the miunher mîakiuîg it,
and tlien that it bc referredto tehle Counîittee teliear any
tcstimeny bearing upon it.

Mr. Abbott's pronouncenuent was brouglut naboutluy ua
question fron Senator Macinnes, cf lHamîiten, as te tlîe
(4overnment's intentions abouit reformning tlue Civil Service'.
The Senator was a menîben cf tîhe Civil Service Cemnîisw
sion, whoe report led te the establishr-ent cf the existing
system, wbiclb bowever was only a step) in tlue direction of
the recoînmendations made in that report. Mr. Alîlott
annouuuce'd the intentien te appoint a Conmmission te, irvep-
tigate theu whlîhe systern and to report sente plan cf
conducting public business on tbe saine lines as private
business, and cf securing the sainue elliciency and econinuy.
Hie aIse stated that there was an idea of baving an
Inspecter, indepundent of Governmnent control or political
censiderations, as the Auditon-Genî'ral is witb respect te
money matters. Se mucb for the Civil Service. But
Mr. Abbott evitiently bad mucre bigluly placed offenders un
bis inint, and left ne uncetainty as te lisi intentions abuîbt
tbem before holIîad done speaking.

Mr. Chaplean was ruther sanguinec wlîcn lue said the
other day that the comnuissiouî systcm iuad net ueach'd lis
departnîent yut, anti now the partisans of Sir Hlec-
ton Languvin arc reJoiciuig over the eisclosunî's as te
the eloings of Mt'ssrs. Si'necal and Bronskill, lieads cf thie
Printing and Stationery branches respectively. That is
tbey were beads oneu ruorning, lbut by twc in the afternoen
Mr. Bronskill was disuuissd and Mn. Senecal su4pemuded,
and be lias sinceý resigned. Botlu owned up te taking coini-
missions on endura for supplies, their cnly defeuice being
that it was untlerstood that their business at ail eveu3îs
wam te lie rauagt'd citIl business pinciples," and " l)i8ui-
nesa pnuncples" ruian comumissiens. Bronskill was a coini-
panatively siuîall offender, ineasuring by meney received,
huit Senecai hiut the purchaisin'g ef suipplies, witbeut tender,
tee, te the aîîîouutt f $50,000 or $60,000 in a singfle trants-
action. Il is l(tter of resignatien is an odd ignonung of any
wrong dcing and a cool deprucatien cf the uîiscon ception
wrought by undue public excitunuent. There is a gcod
deal in this, by the way, but uiobody seenus te think tlî
general pinciple applies ini this particular instance. That
Mn. Senecal is a lrother of Ilthe Senecal " ouglît not
neally to raise any prnJudice against ejîluer lîi or Mn.
Cbapieau, but it dees, suclu is the suspicioustie4s cf hunuan
nature, and tlue tendency to believe that histcry repeats
itself. Ouîe immediate effect of the affair is te spcii Mn.
Chapleau's chance of gctting the Railways anîd Canais
Departrnent. The report is now that it will go to Mr.
Tupper, at present Minister of Marine and Fisheriý s.

Mn. Amyot, the discoverer of Il Bancroft," miade that
discevery the occasion of a want of confidence motion.
There have alneady been plenty of these, se that the Ses-
sion bidls fair te rival a farnous one in tbe Quebec Legisla-
ture wben twenty-nine of tbemt were moved in succession.
Sir John Tbompson's defence of the Government was
masterly and will serve thein in good stead ini election
tiînes of trouble. Thero is notbing like a difficult case to
bning eut the abilities of a great lawyer.

Towards the end of ast week the Estirnates were
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advanced a good b)it, ani maîîy of them eîcUî ~in.,
eproceeding which usuialiy indicate4 a meive towartls e In

the Session, thoulgh in this instance it does not CO'ltfo
0 niuch. Tiiere was a good deai of political criticis5' Of the

rCanial Estiniates, whicli were ably landied bly Ar. Bo0weii.
andti wth uncommny good teîper. This niay S~ faiit

,praise, fbut :inyb)odlywho ba4 wate'î'lda Mjýinister mt"
bis Estiiuates through "ili urîderstand what it nl'ân'
espe-cialiy when tie Estlmates xvere not thoge 0fMr

t~Boweil's own 1)epartinent. To par9phrase a Gilhertisfl
*parotly, the fuîiction of an Opposition, as regards e8tiflatp
t is

To 'lonn y th)e "\rllistei ii tii,' mode convxeîtioial,
\111 id u iit iii w'lîru' sin xvas unu îtentiu ual.

ON VLAJKE fl<)S'SEilU.

rI

O"Arthur Lewis was saying in~ the tene Of aOwho is acî'ustoiiled te ind ils views ait variall 1
with those of riost peuple, "I by ne ritearis think tbR'ý'I~
the good literature of this century was writtefl i th' is1'
thrpe-quarters of it." fb1
t Oh ! did not meali te say that," said Mill ' 1

*Murnc'y with an arch suggestion in lirînfht
wa4 a little inclined te " hde was, Pi'rh5P5

neved to extravagances by hearillg yen colilt'C 1
to the immortal Sceott."1

1I.sbcu]d lie surprised if 1 Sulas Laphani '""Dots
wear quite as wel as ' M' M errules, f iLOls
witlî a tberoughly convinced air that neyr in , '
he contagious. I Do yeu Iknow," lie werit <01, turîdîC
eyes fronu the passing sceniery -for they were 01,.
of a Muskoka steanier-fuli upon hoers, "tb'It t.'

iý 011in sl,llewelis, huis cen 1 îeiled the old fogcy critics te iel f
desert their old standards of excellence-euse they
bave a-ckrtiowledgeul Ihue toaster ? Every ene rin"
the timîe-honoured canon thtt umde tlîat uetîirl
noveiist who lhelulthoe clearest nirror up te nature
now they coueplain of 1Iloweils4 that lie 18 toeîx"C,
he photegraphs tee faitlîfuily the meaner dîtails ' îf
Then tee Stevenson, writing ini our tinie ; whauit 1

pauisen is there lîetween theb suggested luorrer of hor
Master of flallantrae and that of, saY,' Jl ke

The Murîler cf Ailly RBesart ' ?" tb n-
l'le streng, tense eyes of Lewis reieased Vt

scieus volition the lue eunes of Miss MurnfroPIn
seeîned te 1ue ainîiost a celiiuianîîeu attentionl, and o.j
wandered cif ever the sparkling waters and the'q
wooded isianîls.

'l'lie Iblue eyes stili scalilîed his face, tbougil theY
partiaiiy Iuinded hy inner theulAitfuiness. ts

'Then why is it," she asked iin a iulifflucu te te
tiese later autiirs arc not studied in the 'seelos in' ý

of Scott and -- Macatilay ? " 1 k <ith
IFor Che saine reatseu,- lie replieri comiing l t th

more than the spark le cf the lakein ii is ('yi', 6tcd

wliele scheel sy.iîî'uiî of Che presetit day is tvreng beead
bI)underinig." uepe~i

Il Wliat île you Imean' i"anîd Lte e îrist
lier face.

Il aue-"liegan Lewis.,,tr
«Aw 1luew d' (Ie ; Miss Murney ;leveiy daY tlo

rupted a voiee that weuul have b)een juieasingtwer
fer a clumnsily assuiied draîwi, ai waytputit )Y
owner when adesigladies. br

Miss Murney agreed a liiitie iiiîpatieuî tiy as te tbc ie
acter cf the day andi Leivis 1't ]his fice fadili îîo
proper expression cf beredouîi..01

'J ust now as Iî ws coiiwng îp,'went <l t hiert"~
rupLter, Il your frieuiî, Mr. Lewis, lieeu u t f lie

Madr.sn a mleeting in tie parki,-la! a ki
M.Lewis vas înteresting in(ievery mluCeh, Jeg

returned Miss NI uî'nov, neticing that the speaker
hall tenclîed Lewiscri a sensitive spot. soi

IYes,put inIi ewis îitlî a I)Ituslîunder bis eY f
hienest disgnst iii his toiies ; Il 1 am îai wayIl inakîn1 0 a 0 id
of iysveif -ai wuys lai king i ike ti lilaîic whien 'y"-,
noet lit ip tiiis reu hru h t'socif- ty ier(I1 Y
vacuity.",di

Thelu'ncwcenier, Tlhîeuîpsorî , f(mit the pellet p
net se hîuuvli' could ri'piy s,) long as the presî(, l :
lady cnrnpelo iiî' ii to e ilini 0 conversatiena iCa arouP
but lie ivasreîieviiî )Y tiei,u îrgin2g up toe îîicf0a
cf campers fuil iof t,lk audit thue coninpivae îi ti

at the Paigntcn Iloif-Ti fragmnt f8il
halu t a fe r l c up n the eîîk f ths'ý steam er Lgl

jut ftr tliai lî'ft, Port Carling, wlere thefact
loops cf the Muskcka lakes are drawn tegetheir be
kçnot. le the rght, the botel at Oak]andq 1 fted 'te b
and deserted Iuppeýrstcreysab)oveits i)e-vincd and(l erId beAi
ground fleer, for ail the worid like an abnerll bailft
above a pair cf merry, social ey's ; andi off t ~e b
Ferndalc was hiding in its cole. Ail alffUt ri e,00
lîriglit Rcft waters ef Lake liosseau, and ai' >1lwh109
fancied was the maîniand seerned to be constant'iY li
into islands witli windingo cance channei etWeer) 0
gaily painted suminer pavilions gîancing throll 01J
foliage. They caîl it Il Venetia " up there , and 'I~l
Shyiock of the Rialto ceuld find ne groufl for i

suit.
The groups on the steamer deck struck 1119 ase"

ingly varied and yet the varietirs were easl] IAB
There were the carnpers and other sol ourn 1s ii

marked by their brenzed faces and camping
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ThoraevWere evident tourists making the round of the lakes
wfarig light overcoats, armed with opera glasses and
'ery tudjous of flutterirg maps. Then there was but a
th'rd lass-the newly arrived and intending campers who
had rel..,ed fom city dress into partial Muskoka array-

thee gt itocamping shoes and shirt and here and
Or ven donned a Il blazer."

TO this latter class belonged Arthur Lewis, as his array
cfbaggage and his face ail unspotted from the outer world

t4tified lie was a journalist by profession and a
thiliuker by choice, and, strange as it may seem, his dual
0lPations dîd not clash. Rie was strong fibred both in

ei ed and , nd yàt witb a delicate appreciation of
therecj ead ot A lacrosse player and a canoeist,ho 'k4 t radaloud l'The Lady of Shalott," and langhed14Ot dee1Ply at the delicate humour of Washington Irving.

e tron1l 3. opinionated was he that his talent for argument
%a a standing jok e among bis friends, though it was rap-

ldybe n joke to hnm. lie could neyer trust him-
nefae ewith a hearer and a question. It was not at ahlUn C0n for bim to ind himself at an evening party,

0 relferrin1<nt and gaiety should reign, with a grouip
'l0dbi1 listening to his arraignment in picturesque
tg tage Of the tyranny of custom, of the enemies of
8111 le tax") or of any ot}ier body or tbing with whichbch
Ia quarrel. it is to be said, bowever, that the blameWaa ha

-Yrh* ever bis. Men-and women, too-iiked to
te vivid, epigrammatic sentences, and purposely

Pjdimon the side of this, bis besetting sin. Hie
aatays been frankly fond of feminine society from bis

the pOSouthfubpadwas farl opular~ there, aithougli
8. PSSPsorof ut ew o th grcesof 'lladies' man."t'IiJ he could sin", and liked to talk sweet nonsense to a

Pretty faceand these tbings count.

triMl Mrny bad brougbt bjm an entirely new experi.
cr~e'lie bad. met ber some weeks ago et the bouse of

ergymen, wbom be had called to see on a newspaper
kd'That was a bare introduction-nothing more ;nd1othing would have come of it, bad she not taken the

Igara boat, alone, to visit a friend at the Queen's Royal
aIflornin" that be took the samne trip on inevitable

SineR ,
8-1hen the two accidents of formai acquaintance

hIllns brouglit themi together as design wouid~a ave- been inclined to do, for the bernier of Midas
,~~~t een theju, and their paths were not parallel. A

oto I a great familiarizer ; wbetber it is that the
re fete 8deto run people together mentelly, or that they

in1 the unwalled air of the wilds of water, or wbat-ever t e e
a Rte raomay be, it certeinly is true that one bour
t amer isa-or th ten in a parlour for getting bold of

O1 P1xtuat 1 pa of people. ilence on the deck of the
01 h ese t.wo learned rapidiy the cbaracter-geograpby

e Other, and found that tbey were in that relation
tepe.aternd neitber negative nor yet positive-that

r And Uces nîutuai attraction emong mortals.
ti,4dthere it bad rested. Lewis bad accepted invite-

8aht he usually declined, because tbey gave hlm aehaleetLI dance or cbat witb ber ; aud these meetings had
drI ehi' i the unwilling belief that bere was the

tie'ff k Who would sympathize fuily witb bis aspire-
d0c 11 step with bis mental stride-even ellow for and
ltb e aie mental dyspeptics-but tbey had not so mucb as

xIt 0'sinleray the vision of hope-hope of possession.
lithî lo was rcflected froni any sbadow upon

>ela'o for there the brightest smille assured bim of i
tj? ie but in spite of himself be admitted that the old

0Ol11 f the nielodrama was strong upon him. Hils pride
IlIsch 'lot permait bis asking that wbicb would bestow so
her nIOre than wes asked. Hie would bave dared like a
ht fo r the white band couid it corne to hlm bare and

but lie would not ask its burden of ber fatber's
%Q fa t is freely admitted that bis was penhaps not a%0Character in our time. We bave now a lofty pride

us whicb ignores ail sucb accidents as wealth and
and6 , indeed, so sterling is the metal of it that ittir leed to clinmb tbemn as obstacles than to descend

0 oas3 siopes. Arthur Lewis was of an older scbool.
Ian obslete notion that bis wife sbould lean on

nol f'ot le on bis wife. Hie was ambitious of posi-
t ~ Wel as a stepladder, of meny tbiugs ; le was

Ni!4ot. haugiity to accept aid froni many sources, but
* rgcbecked bim wben be thouglit of tossing bis

%ri 4 rlug-thougl f ashioued loyally in love-over tbe1dstick of goid.

t R~kelosseau iay asleep in the sunlight. For the
4% part, it shone as placidly as the face of a babe, but
4j,4 and there mischievous littie breeze tickled it into

1iil 8mliug in its sleep. The deliclous lauguor of an
!ht-' day dominated the scene. The group upon,ii4 Piaza0f tbe Paignton flouse wene dijoiutedly debat.
tre e eative cooluess of their preseut position with that

Y e t hamocks swaying under the trees.~ ~l Ido'ttalk bammocks to me," Tommy Bennett19~Yu Witb tbe air of one to whoml experience lied
>ofnlie' * l. They mey be aIl riglit for a gymnas4-or

b .ut: 1 neyer saw a Christian man Who could ride
«tg 'tlo witbout dauiaging bis morale." J

et ~ ey are just as easy as cen be," said littie Miss (
t le sehooIl teacher, with a peaceful smile suggestive d

?% Ollvinced inany abo thet it wes I"nice to do

%I~~'Sdto like a hemmock befone I was Married," P
Cast4na, a gay young Anierican lady, who lied

THE WEER.
qa boy of ten with lier sud a busband somewbeenl the

greet United States.
Bennett viewed bier witb interest. "lAud lies fHymen

Pa quarrel with hammocks ?" lie asked.
IWeil," she rcplied ncflcctivcly, and just a toucli of

diablerie lu lien "lmerry, menry eye," IlI'vc kuown
Hlymeneal quenrels ehout bammnocks."

The party leughed sud Bennett wes se afrected thet
lie voluutecrcd lier s caramel.

IlWbat is your opinion on this momeutous question?"
weut ou Mrs. Cestaus, turning bier iaughiug eyes on Lewis.

IMy mmnd is liarren as to this matter," lie confesscd,
"catching" lber contagious smIle, "lbut there is suother

upon whicb 1 bave prououuced views. liene is a psrty of
national beings pledgcd to entertein, none kuows liow
many islauders to-nigit witb pnivate theatnicels ; sud wbat
bave we doue towerd preparetion ?

"Nntbiug," responds Meudie Mayburn, tragically,
claspiug lber browu bauds aud sheking beck lier black
liair.

IlOh! yes, we bave," protests Mrs. Castana; IlI've
decided to wesr my creai dress, sud (do my hein bîgli."

"lNo, n," insists Miss Maybun laying bier dlank besd
liack into Mrs. Castans's lap; Il wear that deliclous satin
of yours sud ic ' Beauty,' in 'Beauty sud tic Beast."'

"Are we te have that 1 Beuuett asks darkly.
"Wby shnuldn't we ?i demands Miss Maybunuil

truculent toues.
"Oh, uothing, nothing!" liastily replies the abject

Tommy ; IlOuly 1 was fearful lest some of our guets uîight
bave seen it liefone. Lt-Oh !-it bas been donc, you knnw,"
lie sdded doubtfully.

il Well, wbet if it lias ? " continues the warlike meideu.
"Did you expect that we bed e new G4ilbert sud Sullivan

for this? " I"No, they don't collaborate now," celmly
replies Bennett. Then the taik becomes more business-
like, sud soon blossoms into action sud ail are et work
anrangiug tableaux, improvisiug charades on coustructing
à minuic stage. Lewis, wbo et once egeinst sud witli
lis willilbas accepted an invitation to teke tee with the
Murucys et their island sud corneaven witb tic psrty
sfterwei'd to thIl"11gb Jînks et Peignton flouse," goes
down to tic wliarf about five and rows out into tic lake.
A haîfbnour Ister lie draws lu to tic boat leuding et
"lMurney Isle" sud is invited frm tic verandah bly
bluff nId Capt. Muruey te "stable bis waten borse sud
corne aboard." He docs se and 18 anon floating with the
idie tide of tic summer day chat. The group 18 a smell
one for e Muskoka cottage. Thene are Capt. Murney sud
bis twn daugiters, Mabel sud Alice ; a couple of nId
friends of the Ceptaiu's ; e coilege cbuîn of Mugs Maliel's-
a Miss Mornow ; and Macdonald sud 1Hill, two young
scions of wcslthy Toronto bouses wlio are camping near.

Macdonald, as often as lie cen, disintegrates thc
general conversation so tiat lie rnay taîk direct to Miss
Mabel, beside wbom. he bas seated liumseîf. As Lewis
finds bimscîf acress tie piazi*a frm ttus couple sud witbin
tic circle of the Iivcly Miss Mornow's linilliaucy, hle
naturally opposed te tuis division of tic talk sud exents
hiîscîf ta kecp tic big bail moiling. Wleinl the cali
sud brave reeson of solitude lie tells liuîscîf that lie wnuld
net for tic world hinder se emiueutly proper a matchi as
thet wbich ehl the worid believes la lieing made between
Macdonald sud Miss Murney. Some deys wlien the
apirit of romantic self-sacrifice is strong upon lm, lie pic-
turcs a rôle for liuîseif lu whici tic loved one shahl know
in the future yesrs of bis unspoken passion sud pity liii
-ohi! se muci !-for ut; sud sornetimes thene is a hint of
a sequel iu wbicli li consoles a bereaved widow-uot ton
desolately beneeved, of course-sud learus lis sweetest
reward lu lier trîîsting eyes. Yet wlieu lie sits witliin the
sound of lier voice, watches lien sof t warn bauds crossed
lu ber Isp sud secs lier lifting ber face to-Mcdloneld's
gaze, tic martyr witbin liii dies lu tic grip of the lover.

Capt. Murney, who was tlie leader of tic orchestral
conversation, bias uow lost blîself lu anme revenie of tic
past wiicli lie secîs taelie dnawiug fri the bald sunimit
of e granite island opposite. Miss Monnnw 18 demanding
aIl Lewis' attention te an endiess account, studded witli
supenflunus interroaetions of a scinol girl dance lu wbicli
Mebel seenied taelie constautly whirling lu the anis of a
dark-eyed uuknown ; sud Mabel lienseif is Iistening ta
Macdonald's cliat about the doings of saciety people as
if lien whole sou] were centred lu their stupid comingsand
galugs. But Mabl i18net se absorbed as she looks. Sie
bias read tic suicidaI discontent lu Lewis' eycs sud
decides ta dispel it.

IMn. Lewis," she said, iaoking acrossaet hlm, Il Did
ynu nt tellInie that yon were a counoiseur lu masses? "

IHandly tbat," neplied thie deligited young ian,
briskiy catching the convei-satioua1l une thnowu him,"Ilbut
1 ai very muc i nterested lu mosses."

"lSa 1 thouglit," remarked Mabel, "suad I have aene
that 1 went ta show you au aur isîeud."

It was nt Iikely thet tbey wnuld have gone alone lied
not tbe fates et tlis veny moment brauglit (apt. Murney tliack frm tic past Nitl thee nid, nId stnny of e boviali
pnank with Macdonalds fatien ou bis lips. Macdanald,
junior, lied licard tuis innumenable tumes before, but tic
Captain always told it te hlm personally as a sort of familydisclosure in whîi lie mu8t, nf course, lie vitally inter-
csted. This detaiued Macdonald; sud wbo cIsc lied e f
motive ta leave tic cool verndali 'hSo the couple disap- t
pear arnund the cottage sud are soon fnllowing a soft car-
peted patli timnugli the wood toward tic other.end of the
[sland.

Nature lias been left pretty mucli undisturbed on rnost
Muskoka islands, and that fond old dame is passing kiud
to loyers. True, Lewis and Miss Murney were not
labelled "lloyers," but i)aue Neture's spectacles are not
gond, and wheu e young mnu and meiden cone out to bier
bower she gi ves theni craggy slopes to belp eecb other up
and mossy trees to climb oven together, and leaves the rest
to the perspicacious spnite and bis blindfold arclinry. The
witcbeny of the Woodland wss strong upon the poetic
nature of these two sud tliey leerned more of romance
than science from the soft mosses. White fingers are
neyer wbiter then in a lied of vîvid green : and then speci-
mens must lbe passed from lisnd to baud, eyes will meet
eyes-well-wbat wonder thet they were kinder fer than
ever witli cd other and ail tic world wben tiey reluct-
ently turned back again.

Tea lied corne and in the diuing room alie took hlm
next to wbere she sat bebind tic neat brass urn and the
barricade of tea, cups, wbile the unfortunate Macdonald
wss bsuisbed to the otlher end. The brigitest pictures
bave other sides, unlovely with knotted cordsanad
unpleued b>oardls. Ail this sunshine plsying around the
happy Lewis lied set Macdonald et the ignoble task of
leerning bow rude lie could be witltout breaking the canons
of polite society. And at last be thouglit he had bit upon
an srrow thet could bic tossed into the air as a tny, but
still would find its wey to the sensitive pride of Lewis.

"D)o you rememnber Miss Poison, of Brantford'?" lie
asked, sddressing the presiding genus of the tes-uru, I"she
wss at Rutberford's dauce last winter."

"Oh, yes," said Meabel, after tic explanatory sentence.
"Did youner about ber 1 love-lu-tic- cottage' meir-

niage ? "lie continued, witb a smnile suggestive of irony.
"lNo," returned Mai>el, "I' ve heard notbing of ber

since tbat niglbt wlien"--a toucb of mischief shone in ber
cyca "'lshe wore the bright sssh."

IOh, yes," remarked Macdonald, 'l that was aimost
Oriental. Weli," -end now lie l the attention of the
whole table-"1 she inernied last week a young, lawyer in
Brantford witb neither mouey nr prospects. -le courted
ber witb persistent fidelity, made love to lier, thcy say, in
language as cloquent as sainortgage covenaut; and now
talks of giving up bis business ani travelling for bis wife's
liealth." Macdonald let s little venomn get into this last
sentence.

"Poor girl," said Miss Morrow alistractedly.
Hlow mucli was she wortb ?1" asks Hi.

"About $60,000 in ber own riglit snd will get more
on the deatb of ber mother," returus Macdonald sbortly.

Il is marriage certificate made a feirly peying b)rief,"
commeuted1Hill.

"lRather," drawled Macdonald, and then witli indlolent
cerelessucas he let fly bis errow Ile good many young fel-
iows now-a-days blesscd witb a collegiate-vsrnisli, are fol-
lowing Josh Billings' advice-, Mary fur luv, youug man,
but it is ez easy to iuv e girl witli nuney ez yer wasber-
woman's daugliter.'

The arrow went home and quivered. An easy laugli
foliowed the sally and no one noticed bow tbeelilood left
Lewis' lips sud the liues of bis rnouth tightened to steel.
So uuconscious wes Mabel Murney of the tbrust ; se free
wes she fromt sny' thougbt of Lewis as a mercenery lover,
thet she now tnrn)ed to bu wbo lid been sa long out of
the conversation sud sougit witli sweet innocence to brin g
him into it by asking:-

IlWbat iigbt, Mn. Lewis, does your social economy
tlimow upon the problein of manriege for money 1"

This question affected him like a copicus douche of cold
water. Mscdoneld's sucer lied only pnicked bis tempen
but now that was gone and lie feit the calm belplessuess of
one suddenly drenched in an unEuspicious moment. Wiat
was there to be doue-to be said 1 It was ail over. The
dream hoicldallowed to siadow itseif ail across bis future,
commendiug meautime bis moral courage, poor fool, beceuse
lie did not peint it in more vivid colouns, had been sud-
deuly wiped out sud thene was no reeson for doing eny-
tbing., Mabel Muney tbougbt of hlm as a niencenary
adventurer. Had it becu diffenent she would bave resented
that attack of Macdouald's, the import of which must be
plain to everyone; but she leugbed et it sud then tuned
to probe bis wound. For the moment during wlicb tiese
thouglits were dominant lu bis uuiud, the wnrld seemed te
have stopped for bum. Thene was nntbing to do but sit
there in dumb silence until the end came. She- they
would ail understand. Would they?' The question
opeucd an avenue of liglit niglit across bis mental chaos.
rliey miglit judge hlm guilty sud lience sbamefully sueont.
Il Neyer show feeling to tlie world,>' lie bd been told, sud
at this criais hie would wear bis best sheatb. So, trifiing
with bis napkiu-ning sud sssumiug the air of one wbn lied
taken a moment's thouglit befone neplying, lie said :

",Merriage for mnney is a contradiction of tennis.
Mianniage is concrete love. The kind of tbiug tbat is
deuoted liy the former phrase is a inene ledger transaction ;
te whicli, for decency's sake, the parties purchese the sanc-
tion of the churcli." Hielied trusted himself to say et first
unly these stereotyped things, but the sound of bis owu

voice restoned hlm toea propen feeling of confidence and lie
veut on witli a ring of scoruful (lefiance lu bis toues.

IlThe mnst ignoble species of this brandi of trade ln
wbere two people, neither of theni touclied witli the divine
fire of love, merny that tliey may unite their wealtb. That
bhey casually like escli other lunnowey softens the brutal
enrter. Cornpaned with this, tbe Inarniege of peverty witli
wealtb, with love ounuoe aide, et ieest, 18 a fairly gond
bhing."
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Macdonald looked a littie uncomfor'tahle at this turn.
There was in bis mind a little brown head in an humble
parleur of one of bis college chums that hoe might have
Ioved if-but no ! Mabel could best keep bis pace inýthe
world.

Il If I loved and were loved in return," Lewis continucd,
"Iwould marry regardless of nîoney, its absence, or

its presence ; and"-his oyes turned to those behind the
tea-urn-" I would not forego my manhood's prerogative
to seokr its mate to woo as ail mon do, though 1 bad to kneel
at a throne with my profler." The eyes bebind tbe urn
dropped and thoir ownor thougbt, "lIf ho loves me, ho will
tell me so "; and Lewis, as bis fingers playod on with bis
ring, feit that lho bad asserted bis manhood and could now
leave that circle forever and carry bis self-respect with
bim. Thus do we mortals who think to read oacb other
through the oyos mistake the very alphabet of one another's
hearta.

Eight o'clock had corne at Paignton fluse, and thence
bad gone again witb astonisbing celerity. The audience
bad gatboî-ed from ail the isies of Il Venetia," and bad
moored their varied flotilla of boats at the little wharf
and along tho batbing beach. The programme written in
straggling characters and nailed to one of the pillars of
the verandah bad beon read, and its sumîner-time jokes
duly laughed at. But still tho curtain did not rise ; or
rathor was not pushed jerkily to one side by anything
but spirit hands. The audience were nlot wbolly in the
dark, however, at ta the cause of delay, for certain scunda
issuing from the direction of the Ilstage "-tun tables in
in a row-told of riot and anarchy in the dressing recums.
Wbat they did nlot know was that the disturbance was
largely due to the efforts of Ilthe Company " te dissuade lit-
tie Miss Jones from appearing as IlEvangeline in search of
ber Lover " in a gay little bonnet and an opera cloak, and
Miss Jones' deterînination ta we.tr these gea of lier
wardrobe, even if she had ta take Tommy Bennett's sug-
gestion and change lier robe ta that of Il Camille." But
just thon the attention of the gu4ty, cbatting, laughing
assemblage was invited to contre itself on t}ie familiar
figure of Mr. McPhaii, a jovial, good-lîearted Irish sichool-
niastor of sixty, on a holiday. Mr. McPhail was the
îcknowledged head of the boeuse. Did any of the guests
find tbemselves at cross purposes witb their neighbours,
the post office, or any other of their surroundings, wby
what could they do but go to Mr. McPhail 1 ReHoseened
horn for pouring ail on troublod waters, and lus oil can
waesosldom idie in Muskoka. Rence it was fitting that
the weicoming speech should corne froin Mr. McPbail.
Thon camne the first charade. Wlien the curtain was got
back and its perspiring managers had withdrawn the
obstruction of their persans, a sceno net unlike that with
which Il Patience" usod ta open, presented itself. About
upon the stage recliaed, in most uncomfortable attitudes
af mtudied case, a haif dozen young ladies, soine knitting,
soine reading and ail visibly struggling with a mighty
desiro ta laugh. In the rear of the group stiflly lounged
a young man nmade up as a Moxican cow-boy, and not
unlike a corner-grocery loafer, who was trying ta act as if
chattiîîg with the hysterîcal young lady beside bini.
Just wben it was plain that the stage party could dami
bmck the torrent of laugbiter no longer, an old lady
appoared with a young face and dainty high-beeled boots,
and in a marvellously sbill and querulous voice, scolded
the group for wafting thoir tinie. Thon the arnateur
stage liands înarcbed acrass the front of the platformn with
their curtain, and the audience burat into laughter and
talk. For the second scone the curtain was net removed.
Tho acting appealed oniy to the ear. There was a rushing
about upon the stage as if a nian were trying ta catch a
masquito in a furniture-cumbered room without a ligbt.
After a pause, Mr. McPhail appearod and announced that
they bad decided net ta play the Il word " as a wlîole.
Tbey bad now given it in two parts and would let their
guests guoss. For once the conventional charade was too
mucb for the sharpest guesser prosent. None bad ever
seen the like of it. The goad Mr. McPhail dropped hints
tbat wouid have misled a Scotland Yard detective ; and,
when they gave it up in despair, pronounced in triumph
the name of a neighhouring camp, froru wbicb many of
thom came-" IdIewild." Music, another charade and
soino readinga followed ; and at last aftor an unusual
delay, the curtain was drawn back ta reveal Mrs. Cîstana
recliniug in a dim liglit on a low coucli, a dream of heauty.
The stage wms hung with richly colouned drapings and
crpted with beavy rugs. The coucb was a yielding mass
of crimilon softness. Mra. Castana was dressed as nparly
litre an Eastern houri as tho united wrdnobe and moral
excellence of Paignton flouse would ailow. fier dark,
rounded aris flashed witb tinsel jewels, and on bier bosoui
lay mssy chains of gold. fIer forai soemed swathed in
clinging folds of scarlet and soft creain, and about bier
superb shouldens felI ber dark hair in wavy profusion.
She muay not bave been the IlZolica " of Tom Moore's
dneamn, but she was a picture of entbralling bcauty. Thon
came tbrough the drapory at the rear of the stage, a fig-
une that wms recognized at once as Il The Veiied Prophet
of Kborassan." He proved ta hie the possessor of a well.
toned voice, and spoke the linos that everyone remembers
in Lalla Rookb witb good effect. Il Zlica " listons sub-
missively ta bier fate, and swoons in touching abandon
when Mokanna unveils bis borrid (charcoal and ronge)

face. Now the story is trifled witb a littie, and there
cames tbrough the drapery, after the Prophet bas gono, a

-Warrior youth ...
With silver bow, with boit of broidered crape
And fur bound bonnet of Buchiarian shape.

It is Arthur Lewis as Il Azim," and a staiwant, handsome
Il Azin, "hoi makes. Hoe rojoicos over bis found IlZelica "
in the musical linos of Moore, wbich an affection for the
poeni pnompted him ta learn somne years bofone, and now
hoe doos net have ta remd tbem as did Mokanna. Ho
puays the lover well-too well, tbinks Mabel in bier
seat-and leans passionateiy ovor the heautiful woman on
the embracing couch, as hoe pleads with ber ta fly with
bim.

IWith tbee ! Oh bliss" breathes Mrs. Castana.
'Tis wortb wbolti years of torment ta hear this," anid

wit.h the remining linos of bier impassioned reply these
new editors cf Moore close the scene.

IlIt's horrid ta have tbem separated at the last,"
Maudie Mayburn bas said, and se the story is cut short
with Mrs. Castana flung upon Lewis' breast, bon heautiful
arms clinging about bis neck and ber face looking up into
bis. The curtain worked clumsrily that timo, but the audi-
ence handly breatbed as they watched the exquisite tableau,
se full of the passionate abandonnment of love.

Mabel Murnoy bad net a word te say as ail about bier
overy one was gushing into rapturous praise. A cruel
baud seemed to have been laid upon bier beart. XVms it
that she was jealous of Lewis1 Sho had nover heen sure
yot that she loved him, thougb bier beart bmd modestly
whispered its secret many a time. No, she was net
jealous-that was an ignoble passion ; but what right had
that manried wonhan ta dling ta him and look at bim in
that way I

IlWho was the lady?1" somne one was asking behind
bier.

"lAn American lady," was the nesponso." She is
married, but lier busbaîîd nover comes bore."

IlShe looks well witb Lewis, do7es she not 1" put in
anothor.

"I should think," laugbod the first speaker, Ilthat
that scone had required a great demi of rehoaraing."

But now Mr. McPhail was announcing that the pro-
gramme was aven and they woro clearing the room for a
dance. Sho lot Macdonald dlaim bier for the fir4t which
proved ta ho a watz ; but wtcbed tho room abstnictedly
for something she seemed ta expect. Pnesontly it appeared,
and it brougbt ber ail the sbock of a surprise ; there
came whirling down the floor Lewis and Mrs. Castana
still in their Persian costumes. She said petulantly ta
Macdonald: Iltbink keeping on that absurd costume is
stupid."

IlThey're poing for effect," sneered bier partnon. Sho
did not like the coupling of tbem as Iltbey," and hence
Macdonald'% effort availed him littie. The dancing did net
last long, but Lewis appeared twice witb the heautiful
American and with no one else. Presentty Macdonald
came ta where she was talking ta a lite partuer and sîiid
that tlîoir party were going home.

IlVery well," she ud, and wondered wbetber Mrs.
Castana and Lewis were now euL on the verandah, and
if ahe would sec tbem there.

Il1 woîîld like ta row you home, if yeu would lot me,"
said a familar voice at bier car. She turned and saw Lewis
now reduced to the every day dross of a Muskoka camper.

I am going ta the city to-morrow and mmy not soe you
again," lho continued.

IVery well," she repeatod, hardly knowing whotben she
was pleased or net. Ho bad just put bier in bis hoait and
pusbod off, when Mrs. Castanma's voice cmlled out to another
party :

IlGood-bye, folks ; I'm goipg haine to-morrow, You
know."

The swift, stroiîg beat cf bis aira dnew tbom onut of the
shadows of the shore into tlhe clair moonligbt that flooded
the lako evorywhere.

I know now why you are burrying homo to-morrow,"
she said presently. She wms t50 careful of ber voice that
bon enunciation was jarringly preciso.

IYcs," hoe assented, thinkiug ouly of the sceno et lber
tom. table. "I have nothing ta keep me bore now."

She paled a littie at this in the moonligbt, and thon
suid in a toue that was quito sisterly:

IlDa yen tbink it wise to-to think se mucb cf a mar-
ied wonian ? "

"What! " ejaculated the stounded Lewis.
"Tlat mmy be too strong-yet," ssented the somewhat

frightened girl, Ilmad I have no rigbt to lecture you any-
way." This lst with an attempt at irinoss that was
rendered an abject failure by a pathetic break iu ber voice.

Lewis bogan ta 500 the drift of the stream. IlYou have
been tlking cf Mrs. Castana," hoe sad.

"Certainly "-quite coldly now.
"You tbiuk, thon, that I amrnent cnly mercenary, but

amn plotting ta rab another min of bis wife." Ho was
talkiug editorial in bis tîxrn.

"No, fia," she said, net ctching the first part of bis
sentence; and thon it came ta bier. IlWho said yeu were
mercenary 1 " sbe asked, witb a dim feeling that in some
way sbe was ta huame.

IlYeu implied iL this afternoon-wben yau eupported
Mcdonald's innuenda." Tbe editorial tap was still an.

"lOh, no 1Inoal Oh, Arthur 1 bow could yau tbink it!"
She moved toward bitn in the macniigbt, bier wondenful
eyes moist with ploading tears. Arthur's beart gave a
great tbroh. Ha knew now thît sho loved bim, bad called
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him IlArthur," and that she was more beautiful inl the
caressing moonlight than ho had ever seen ber befOr-
The past and the consistencies thereof were as 11 thiDg'
He had ber in bis arms in a moment, in the swayiflg bogt.
The kindly spur of an island sheltered them f roui the 8

of their littie world, and they bad so little to say in. thlit
frst rapture that the air did not think it wortb carryi!ig.

IBut," said a soft voice somewbat later, frott wh'r'
you would expect only the ticking of bis watcb, IlYon
said only to-day, moat emphatically, that yen would flt
«'forego your manhood's prerogative to woo' for aIl the
worid ; and I think 1 ve.ry ne-arly proposed niYOelf il'
this case. Therefore it isn't regular-its-"ý but be st'»PPd
this first controversy of theirs with a-wel, as lovers ntSy
and busbands might, and added in a tone that the pii1k D"
migbt have test if it were nlot luckily s0 near :

11I will exercise my prerogative all My life."
The head sank nearer bis heart and was satisfied.

A. R. CARu"'s

PAiJS LETTER.

TIEmission of the unfortunate M. Paul Cranmpe1 1Tstated to have bad two aims, to connect the French
Congo with Lake Tschad. Having "conquered," accordîi"g
to M. Alis, this lake region, Paul Crampel a owr
westwards over tbe Sahara and join Cardinal Lavigeries
armed monks. But it was no secret that ho was at liberty
to penetrate eastwards front Lake Tschad ' maîte bis '0'y
into unknown Soudan-that no man's hinterland-"Id
execute arm-blood signed treaties with tribal chi'ef5. Ini

the meantime the Russian Lieutenant, Mashkoff, w0 uîd
exploit a passage fromt Ahyssinia towards th, samne hi11ter
lands, laying in stocks of chief tain treaties als ho advanlcd
Thùs Egypt would ho attacked by tbe big back door, a"'1

Persia and Afghanistan relieved from British activil by
the diversion of Russia in Equatorial Afrtea. Th'd

explains wby Itaiy and Germany intend to at nce tairein
baud the hinterland rogion of unciaimed CenrlfiC
England is already locking the back door.a;i

There is room enough in Africa for ail the powers 0e
is in the development rather than in the annexat'o e
iand.grabH that civilization feels interested. Paul CrAIifP
was private secretary to M. de Brazza ; lie was tW""Y
seven years of age, and lef t France in Mitrch, 1890, thr~
months after his marriage, upon bis fatal expOdiLtiOn
Part of the route-the Ouhanui-he bad been* te
before, and ta agree witb the natives, ho took for 'fn
scbool fiancée, Il Pahouine," daughter of a tribal chief, S"''
married ber à la mode Oubangui. Stanley nover feilbu
on matrimony as an exploring agent. Napoleon e 8l i
Egypt declarod ho was a Mabomedan, but that di'd 1pt
avoid the necessity of bis invoking the Forty Centuries t
look down from the Pyramid upon bim ho Whaked tOe
Mamelukes. Abercrombie, later, had bis turn at tho Fortl
Centuries. The French found their bistorical rîgbtO tA
Egypt on Napoleon's invasion, and the Englih theïoaO
the expulsion of the French. What's the ruliiig 01 Oro-.

titis and Puffendorff in such a case ?'i Back teo ur 8 eep.
Little Pahouine, aitter receivinglessons on the piano, an-C
hopod the use of the globes, returned as interpreter%1
Crampel, teolber native heoath. In September last the yb
er bad to chastise-as if a Stanley-natives at Baitl
opposed bis înarch. At a place called Chari bisexer
wa8 snnibilated ; it does not appear to have been proP
equipped ; besides, the French think they can tuake
way into unknown Africa by Quaker doctrines an d00 bd
pocket bandkercbiefs. Colonel Archinard showed be ij
no confildence in such ways and nieans. Sjnce CaIP 1

deatb the world conts a boeo ess ; happily tLhe stock of

exploring hoes is everywhere large.fth
Now that the ights are fled and garlanids dead 0 ,

Cronstadt deserted banquet hall, public opinion c0nifl 0
0 cib

to take a business inventory of the event. Not ob$5

importance is attached as to whether or not a triattbeV
been signFd, sealêid and delivered ; the fact 1 lia
authoritatively afirmed nor denied, but ef t in aîo r
uncertainty like-the law. Besides, treaties, 0.O s,
even if drawn up in the namne of the Hoi ri0îI Pt 0
only respectedl tilI they can ho convenientiy smasbe 'ecte'
are about on a par with Il Interviews." Ani ion
event, defeat at the opening of a campaign or tc Ot0

to a side of a new pwr would knock the bat in tO
teholieat of treaties. France gains by 1 ,stlî" brAl'

teono Russia, strength in diplomacy, d 1forcre'
reliable support in war. But, above ail, shewil1 l oin
to shako off ber wild politicians, to maintain sta b0 0y
ber governuient, and to indulge in no day-dreeaiiiSa lesr
recasting the înap of Europe. The profit is net 0

0 ltic

for Russia. If she enters on a campaign of diplo ber
tbwarting, sucb pin.cushion war can be carre ne ocil
own camp. She bas neot mucb to reap by a c lu 1,8,e
treaty witb France, for ber beat client is, and
England ; Russia being an exporting country. jco tbptl

The antagonista of autocracy ougbt tbo rejor 1a
France bas introduced that IlPasalm of Life " tbebefi)
laise,. into Muscovy, and that the Czar salutedthe di b

of the Revolution. Carlyle says tbe Frencbtare 01 j
siab people "; now there is no divine rigbt, no LOU' or,
absolutismt, no Syllabuses, represented by thetr
Wb'ore the Frencb enter, tbe principles of 1789, be
will filtrate after týèm. When Lafayette and It0 ,tbe
returned fromn the American War of Inde enIdenco Io,
brought witb tbem a protest against the tottrin a 1,

tism of Louis XVI., and which swept it gpeedi Ys
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't i8 devoutly to be wisbed that in their alliance the iRus-
t4n18 *ilI catch ail the liberties, equalities and fraternities
the French practise, plus what they profess. The Menus-
Pliirs at Cronstadt may yet turn ont to be the States-

eeral for Iloverground " Russia, which is not ail devoted
to POiedonostzeffism. The visit of the French fleet to
Portawoutb wili partly repay the gracious amenities of the

>1 ihi towards Queen Victoria when doing lier rest cures ;
t llprove that England means to be free to welcome

)4intagues or Capulets ; to be friends with imperialists,

1YAitsan rpublicans, and to allow the jolly tars of
4 nations to indulge for a few days in an exchange of

abiver lOy timbers." A grip of the hand mnay be as
sateriai a proof of brotheriy love as the kisses of jaws or
the rbbing of noses as in Africa.

The life of a deputy after the prorogation of Parliament
""o enviable. 1 met one of the Solons, a friend of long

btandin19 and expressed my surprise at bis being stili in
Pari8 and nlot enjoying his vacation. He replied that his

"%CtiOni, bis rest, was to remain as long as possible doing
'Olhittee work at the Chamber. That excused him from
rU111ng down to visit bis constituents-a trip synonymous

itnlartyrdom. Every elector is expected to be called
Qon and bonoured with'a IlHow do you dol" ; you have
r iten to their family histories ; pat or kiss the children;

I'rethe cattieterso, or the factory ; answer

'lOfofficiais against one another, or against their
Ptors, inaugurate concert halls ; lay the foundation

.ii 'l f a churcb or a school ; speak in favour of a charity;
aigi inarriage contracts ; become sponsor for chiidren

ttend Masonie halls, agicultural clubs, district councils,
f rrai~ show dinners ; undergo a series of "hecklings "

Ctceyvoters or patriots on the mad; explain the

the ato of thebe de ; execute a few grinds about
fltew tarif; -id ulge in a hosanna for Russia, and con-
thte Government for not alleviating local taxation,

aiexecuting local public works. After ligbtening bis8 subscriptions to ail good undertakings, by giving
déenYand inners, and promising day after day tojoin

"f ~il at the sea, side, hie finds that he bas nlot amoment

,W te regain Paris for the opening of tbe new session,
er>if be arrives late, bis constituency will nvet and

th vote of blaîne on him for neglect of duty, and ail
t tIfr 25 frs. a day 1
Colending that M. Flammarion establisbed a telegrapbîc
rerniniilication witb the planet Mars hy an electric cur-

ntl tht ail the dynamo-magnetic macbines in the
ooe ouid fnot be ab)le to generate, M. Jaiisen is more

t4ir1y Occupied at Chamouni, taking soundings to ascer-
if the ice he sufficiently solid on wbich to erect an
'~vtory. There wouid thus be a structure in altitude

&jrly equal to six teen Eiffel Towers on top of one another.
,Ypar aga M. J ansen demonstrated the existence by

%pru , etc., of oxygen in the atmospbere embraced by
th 6n He wants to apply the samne test to analyze if

Du 80rampee of the other planets, that resemnble
t rt n semany respects, contain aiso oxygen in

os ers.If they possess that gas sa indispen-
IN2 t hif0 ,there can be no doubt the sunlight ought to

CO reatures analogous to those 8urroundîng us, and
, 'bited by bei ngs at least as perfect, as virtuous, and

i~~nous as ourselves.
co, anel will aise utilizc the lateet imarvellous dis.

eyOf Edison, the microphone-that telescope of
oregister the voice of the benvens. There

oh th e notbing of civilization to trouble the glacial ecboes
tottl8Uminlit of Mount Blanc, the repercussions of the

te Of the firmaments. We imay yet l>e able to lieur
Pr.eOdouji~ emptions of the sun, that are only visible

Li 1 total eclipses o that star. If these solar vibra.
~e]tb too distant te be transmitted, at least we may

il !ýet to bear the noise our own earth makes on turning
UN1g~ t axis witb a rapidity twenty times greater than

%ntih~fc cannon bail. At tbe least we inigbt bear the
b rig fte nearer moon's revolutions, the whiffings of

4*ootng Ntars, and the last sigbs of expiring worlds, whose
ll fLe aili into our atmosphere to be pulverized.

th ai e should be able to listen to the rustling ofaurora, as baloonists in the Polar regions have-that
rio ielodyto the ising sun.

ritetroul)led commercial and social period which
a 18 now passing tbrough, the following extract from

ytarir'hertative lecture by M. de Flaix, delivered a few
wli- 'go, wiil be in season "Ail the triais tbrough

rkoer Irance bas passed are directly traceable to wars, dis.
hi' despotism, or restriction on the liberty of exchange;
twhi)" the other hand, she owes the whole of bier success

. pro8Perity to the influence of peace, respect for'the
lighrtNOf ail free institutions, but, above ail, to commercial

Up 8h ix cbildnen of Henni Il. had 170 servants to wait
tw lunr maids did ail the wasbing for the

nu 0h new proprietor of the celebrated vineyard, Clos-
44d eet, befare wbicb every regiment that passes by balt8
%piý,(nF arms, bas been able to save the vines by an
%t 1 ation of suipbnret of carbon and petrolenm fromt the
01ly b0o the phylloxera. The attacked vines bave not

%ftlid et'perfectly restored, but the bug destroyed. Tbe
l~1?4 !'i Sapplied in autumn and in Jnly and Auguat. The
tIi let are mixed in equal proportions, and, following

trotr of the oi, appiied at a deptb varying from four
el6inches. Crowds of vineyard propnietors make a

toQ4b 3pilgrimage ta see the miracle.

THE WEEK.

The sardine fishery, which extends alang the coast from
tbe north.west to the soutb-west of France, is a coin-
plete failure this season, wbicb means black misery for
25,000 families. Ordinarily, the sardines arrive in shoals
at the end of May-froin Newfoundland, it is said. The
fishermen, to entice tbe sardines to stay and feed, throw
into tbe sea tbe salted roe of cod from the banks, called
rouge, fnom its colour. This season nothing tempts tbe
flsb in their old haunts ; it is said tbey keep more ont into
tbe depths of tbe Atlantic, wbere the frail barks cannot
follow them. A boat ought to net on an average 10,000
sardines in a baul, which represents 200 f rs. ; the nets do
not now bring up 100 ish. The nets are aiways cast at
sunrise and hau!ed three lîours lator, so that the sardines,
in order to preserve their delicate flavoun, can be in the
curing factories before noon. Steam tugs are- occasion-
ally employed to mun into port with the catch of a sardine
fleet. Z.

TO ONE AT BOX1E

Ti day is gone, the nigbt comes on apace
And myniad stars are twinkling in the sky-

In dneamland's happy bours 1 see thy face;
In dreamiand of t1 fondly deem thee nigb.

The night is corne and sound of vesper bell
Froni oer the his is wafted an the breeze,

And bameward flying bears with gentlest knell,
Greetinga to thee, loved one o'er distant seas.

E. C. MACKENZIE.
Lausan ne, Lake of Oeneva, Switzerland.

THE EXPOSITION 0F TIIE IOLY COAT.

P ILORIMS, the cable repurts say, are pouring ino
Treves at the rate of twenty excursion trains a day ta

view the celebrated relic known as the lloly Coat, wbich
is preservedl within the Cathedral there, and whicb is
exposed for tbe veneration of the faithful but once in a
generation. Tlie Treves treasure is one of the Church's
ail but inexhaustible store of sacrod relics. At Rouie there
is the truc Cross, the crih of Bethlebem, and the chair of
St. Peter; portions of the crown of thorns are kept in the
Cathedral of Notre Damne at Paris ; the winding sheet is
showrr at Turin; at Monza the iron crown is formed auit of
a nail of the cross, and another nail is claimed for the
Duomio of Milan ; but the Coat at Treves, so far as we
knov, is the only relic the veneration of which lbas been
raised ta the dignity of a distinct cuit. Whatever it is or
is not, tradition, at any rate, asserts of this Coat at Treves
that it is the seamiess garmient of the Saviour, and that it
was waven hy the Biessed Virgin's own banda for ber
Divine Son. 'IThe soldiers, therefone, when tbey had cruci-
flecl 1-im, took lis garments, and also His coat," or thus
reads the Gospel narrative :"I Let us not cut it, but let us
cast lots for it whose it shal he." (St. John xix. 23, 24.)

The beginnings of the testimany which attnibute to this
relic so sacred an tissociation are at this day, it need
scarce]y ho said, somnewbat dim in character. The Empress
1-felena, mother of Constantine the Great, is credited witlî

having, discovered it along witb other relie of the Passion,
about 300 years after the crucifixion, and witb baving car-

ied it ta 'leves from the Iloly Land ; in fact, there is an
ivary in the treasury of Treves Cathedral representing the
Empress seated at the Cathedral doar awaiting a procession
that bears a preciaus relie in a chest, aven whicb is depicted
the face of Christ. This ivory is attnihuted by experts ta
the end of the fourth or the heginniiug of the fifth century.
Other ancient documents refer to the gif t, and a chronicle
of the finst half of the twelftb century records that the
relie was presonted by the Empress during the opiscopate
of Agitins, wbo held the see from 314 ta 334. The trans-
lation of the relic fromn the chair ta tbe bigh aitan, where
it bas since reposed, is recorded in 119 6. In 1512 it was
publicly 0x1)oseil for veneration, and several times subse-
quently during that century. During the wars of the two
succeeding centuries it was removed, for safety, ta Augs-
hurg, and in 1810 it was reinstated in the Cathedral at
Treves-" witb the permission of Napalean." In 1841
there was a great exposition of the relic, attended hy mare
than a million of the faithful. Amid the tbauksgivings
and rejoicinga of the time, one or two discordant notes
were struck, bowever ; and in the end so serions grew the
dissensions that a number of once othodox believers,
amang thein two ecrlesiastics, wbo could not distinguisb
between the autbenticity of the Cburcb and the authenti-
city of the relic, rejected the finaL because tbey could not
accept tbe second. The revenue that accrued to the CaLbe-
dral corporation of Treves from offeings and the proceeds
of the sale of devotional articles, amonnted, on the occa-
sion of the former exposition, to many bundred thousand
dollars. The city was crowded to overflowing, as douht-
Iess it will again ho this year, lay enterpnise, unstayed by
any nice considerations of the reverential, supplementing
the religions exhibition with a variety of counter attrac-
tions in the shape of side-sbows, theatres, museums and
menagenies.

Wbile many thousands of sincere Chnistians devotly
believe in the genuineness of tbe daimis asserted witb
respect of the Treves relic, he need be no sceptic who
acutely feels the tremendous difficuity involved in the
belief that the seamiesa garmient worn by the Saviour
should ho preserved tbrough the vicissitudes of so many
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centuries. The inere question of its presenvation, for
example, is encased in what many people will ho- compelled
ta adjudge bopeless uncertainty and daubt. A littie les
than forty yeans after the crucifixion, Jerusalem was
destrayed, the walls levelled, the dweliings demalislied, the
temple burned, Mount Moriah plowed aver and the Jews
dispersed. That either the tnnic of the Saviaur or the
truc Cross, whicb is also said ta have been discovored hy
the EmpresiHelena, could have been preserved througb
ail the disasters of this period, is within the bounda of
possihility, doubtiesa, but it inay be questîoned if any
testimony, bowever ahtained or bowevé-r circumatantial
and cannected, could place the inatter at this day heyond
chance and conjecture. Very littie that helonged ta
Shakespeare bas been preserved ta the world, througb
comparativeiy peaceful times and the space of a few cen-
turies.

There je no obligation, it should be said, binding
Roman Catholica ta helieve that thie Haly Coat~ at 'Proves
is the veritable garment that the Savioun ware. Lt may ho
believod, or not believed, at discretion, the question heing
net one "lof faith " but a voluntary or popular belief
beionging rather ta the body of what the thealagians
term Il pious opinions." The late Cardinal Newman in
a woll-known passage in anc of his works, in which hie
avaws bis belief in the credibility of relics and iin their
efficacy as miracle working agents, was content ta answer
negatively and guardedly nespecting the autbenticity of
the Treves treasure. I do net sce why," ho said Il the
Haly Coat at Treves nîay not have bîexi what it professes
ta ho." The saine rcmank nîight penhapa with equal fair-
ness, loaking at the question from the point of view of
passibility, ho said of the rival tunie disphayed in the
Churcb at Argenteuil in France, and whichi disputes with
that at Treves the riglht ta ho regarded as the seaiese
garment of the Saviaur. The ecclesiastical authorities at
Argenteuil cantend that the Iloly Coat was depasited
there and not at Treves, and as bhis chaine is pending
in the courts of the Sacred Congregation, it is obviaus that
there must ho a mistake or an imposture somewbere. It
is indeed a sufficient, and withai an ironical, comment upon
the reports that the cable daiiy bring frein Troves cancer o-
ing the exposition of thc relie which began there hast week,
witb every sign of public intereat and of religions eo
mony, that at the veny time it is being viewed by thousands
cf pious pilgrimis with genuine and evident devotion, anti
while multitudes of sick people are gathered there waiting
ta ho penîittcd ta toucb the garment in the hope of heing
minaculously benhed, the Bishop of Trev<es and the Arch-
lishop of Versailles bave concluded an agreement ta sîîb-
mit a dispute of very long standing ta arbitration. The
Sovereign Poniffis ta be the umpire, and the question at
issue, we earfi from French and Engiish clerical paperH of
bigh autbonity, is neeather than whether the seamilesa
germnent at Treves or the aile at the Church af Argenteuil
bas the greater dlaimis ta genuineneas. Thle Argenteuil
relie is of camel's bain, is baud woveti and bas faint traces
of purple. It was given by the Empress Irene ta Charle-
magne in the year 800.

Meanwbile the exposition of the lo!y Coat, continues
at Treves. 'The event is iu its nature a sunvival of those
xnedi.eval eras which have came ta be spoken of as the ages
of faith, but during wbicb the niass of iuankind had no
dlean conception of the boundaries hetween faith and super-
stition, and iived in dense ignorance of man's relations ta
the physicai world around bim. As a ceremony in whicb
multitudes of sincere Chistians wvill parcicipate witb nov-
eront and simple faith, the veneration of the Treves relie
is not ta ho wantonly scoffed at or derided, even though,
as ta thoughitful observera must appear plain, iL ho out of
place witb modern ideals and aspirations, a lingening evi-
dence, merely, of an age whicb dead and gone bas given
place ta a higber civilization, and of a credulous and unin-
quiring faith which bas been sucoeedled by truer and more
national conceptions of Christianity. ADRArN.

Toronlo.

TRE IAM.BL.ly,'R.

SPECIAL pleaders may bave been cbarmed l'y the tbre
papers accepted as Pnize Essaya hy Public Opinion an

the subjeet of the Trade Relations hetween Canada and
tlhe United States. 1 have read them carefully: the first
hy Mr. Frank Wells, of Toronto; the second by Mn.
Macomber (not Micawber), of Buffalo ; and the third by
Mr. Claude, of Annapolis, Maryland. The latter writer
is not in faveur of a commercial and social union at present.
From a United States point of view any extension or
development of trade between the United States and Can-
ada is net desirable, ho assients, and ho funther suggests
that Canada become a free and independent nation first,
after wbich tbe prohlem can ho more easilv soived. But
Mr. Claude'e remanka as ta population are net odifying.
He etates that wbile that of the United States is actnally
and steadily increaaing, the population of C anada je
decreasing aIl the time hy immigration acros the frontieir.
1 should ho giad ta know if this ho really the case, and not
having recounse ta blue bocks would ho gratified ta receive
statistice beaning an this matter. Mn. George Johnson
could doubtiess tell us-is the total population of aur
Dominion on the decrease as affirmed by the essayist in
Public Opinion ? 1 bave no wisb to stir up animosity,
non ta provoke those writere wbo tare fond of painting ta
the Lower Province and sbowing bow largo the Annual
Exodus of French Canadiens is te the New England States
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-rny wish is only to Ilknow, yon know," like the unfor-

tuttate frequenters of the Circuaiocution Office. Mr.
M.acomber, however. la flot far fromn being rigbt when b<

nernarks that: Il Mont over, ('anadian unity ie net only
flew b)ut far front harmonious. The subsidy schame, which
accontplisbed the union, did rouch, yet ittle un coniparison
witli wlat a century of time and the struggles of war have
done for the UJnited States. [t must, therefore, always
ho taken iute accouat that any contract between these
parties is between an old, experienced, conservative, pros-
perou.,- and unified nation and a young and bardly yet
prosperous aggregation of provinces, subJect to a foreign
nation."

Bumt what ha-t the Il Ramhk-r " to do with politics or
with (htnadian unification, futher away to-day than it ever
was i Only 1, slould like to have been at Il Tourouvre"
last week, 1 should inideed ! wouid have preferred the
sighit of the Se igneur of St. Anne's green coat and cocked
bat te that otht'r coat of doubtful origin exhihitpd atTrèves. Ioacr andi the FHoly Coat-wbat an ano-
tnaly the pres(i-ut sut.oib'rs 'i'he age of the telephone and
pboniograph aLso sup)ports a Passion Play. Miracles,
trance, viqioiis, fétes, exist sidtý by side with World's Faire,
a8phaît, th( Kiorh hon ph, and Zola. P.ealisim- and Relig-
ion, Fea aniFroctCloi igh C, t redulity and Cunning, ail
hand-iii-hlid to-day as tbey wvre thoijeands of years ago!
And politîcal andi jounnialistiec odes just the samne, teo.

Mn. l)avin's bruAid with Mn. Amyot recails, doe it net,
the larnguage of the RtnnjlGazette and Indepýendent.
You remt tuber th(- scene ini th(, kitchen hy the fire, when
Mr. Pott read theIdendt and Mn. Slurk the Gazette,
ech gentlteman audîlly exprttssing bis contempt cf the
other's compositions l)y litter lauglhs and sancastie eniffe
whence they proceedeti to more open expressions cf opin-
ion, sncb as ''ab'gtud,''Il wre(tchoýd," Il atrocity," Il bumbug,"

knavenry, "dirt, '' filth," sine"' ditch-wator," and
other crîtical rtmarks of the liko nature.

"Tho ribaltlny of this misenablo inan je deapicably dis-
gustilig," said Pott. IlIf you can wade tbnough a few
sentences of mnalice, utranness, falsehood, perjury, treach-
eny andi caut, saitl Slurk, IIyou ill perhaps bcho eoewat
repaiti by a laughi at th(- style of this ungrammatical

twaltler. "Wli!t'4 that you saiti, ir?" enquined Mn.
P>ott. 1, what's that to youi, ir r eplieti Slurr. Il Un-
gram matical tadewas4 it, sir?'" saiti Pott. Il Ye,sir,
it ru, replieti Slurk. Andi so on, Mn. Pott finally brand-
ing Mr. Slurk as a muan wvho hiat placoti himsîf heyond
the pale of society, b)y his imost audacious, diegraceful anti
aboninatlt*ý. publiecocnduct, ani whoîn ho coulti only view,
personally sud poliCically, iti ne) other light than as a meat
unparallt1rýd anti unkoitigateti vipr

Readers of the d(ly Canadian papes-ane these appa-
nently highly-colourei senitences overdrawn? 1, for one,
do not thiiïk se. ;Saidi Dean Swift : Il Politics, as the word
is ceimiitnly undenstooti, are nothing but corruptions, and
conHetquently of nt use to a gooti king, or a gooti ministry,
for wlîich reaHon ail courts are 80 fui of politica.",

J seeCthat, Mn. Fretieric Boscovitz is announced as
shortly taking up hiH rneidence in Toronto. His old
frientîs will btt glati tO see hitn again, for IJ suppose iL can
bo no secret tChat sone twenty yeurs age Mr. Boscevitz
was a very succom.4fl piano teaclier here previous te bis
going te Chicago. lie wss, in atddition, a fine penfermer
of clasial mlusic, bing peculiarly happy wben interpreting
the oltien suites anti piecos of barpsichord character. But
ta it net to be laioenteti Chat we cannet, on do net, support
a native pianist in Toronto-qomne ene like Mn. Waugh
Lanslcr, for instanice, in whom oun interest would be

national, local, genuine anti lasting? What is the reasen
cf the apathy coînplained of by nmany fine executanta
among us? In this connection 1 arn pleased te note the
neturnute New York fronii the West Indie cf Mn. W.
Rom)ain Xal,,lt, lt cof this city. M.Wal3h bat donc good
wonk in a distant landi, andi bas doubtîcas gained that
fauiliaritv with the actual stage and knowledge ef stage
methotis se neceseary te the ac';on. This familiarity will
renden bis future succeas a certainty, and abould lie visit
Canada shortly we wili not fonget Chat be ia a Canadiani.

Alits for those whose seule cry eut for atisticeienpley-
mecnt--thorc is littie chance cf Canatda deing mucli for

tle.If actons they nmust go elsewherc ; we bave net a
single stock cornpany in the -Dominion. If authors, com-
posera, executants- -the saine inexorable law muet be fol-
lowed. Only the artiste miay remain. Painters woo a
miore tangible Muse. Ilich moen are continually in want
cf picturea. Like Mnr. MendIe who Il bought a bosoin Le
bang jewels on"-by buy pictîtres in order te show off
the interimn of their bouses. Therefore the painter bath
tt uch a bad tinte of it. This with ail deference te the

enteî-prising Mn. Blackburn Hanrte.

The latest addition te the curies at tbe "Musea is a
reproduction in wax cf 1"Christ Itofore Pilate." I bavn't
setn, non de I intend te sec, iL. I would raLlier ait in the
Qucen's Park the wholc cf a long het Sunday afternoen
and listen to open-ç.ir pt-cachera. Hiewever, that is mny

t wn business, anti my retions wili reLent that what tbey
hink cf a waxen Christ on Yonge Street is tleir business.

So iL is. Here are, howeven, two new presentations cf the
Savieur whicb 'vo owe te two rising artiste, one a Nor-wegian, M. Skcsvg ite other, aIse cf Scandinavian
extraction, Edenfeit by name, and beth centributore te
the last Saler,. These Lwo painters bave taken us very far

t frein the Plain of Nazaretb, and the Sea cf Galilee. The

finaL cenducts us to the damp verdure cf a Nerwegian
*village, in the midst cf a littIe bamlet cf wooden lieuses,
e the horizon bounded by gentle bills. The Savieur cf men

y bas corne te ace these good people ; He is dnessed, like
1 thein, in the costuma cf a werkman, wearing a beavy
1 beard, badly trimmed, wbich gives a certain ruggedness te

t His sweet ceuntenance. The labourers ceme Lo Hum, telling
9 thein troubles, and begging Hum fer censoling words.

Tbey bring Hum Lhe sick on stretchers and in wlieel.
barrowa. He places Hie band on the forebeade cf Lhe

L little girls and beys. In order te do Hum bonour Lhey
b ave stretched on the ground an entireiy new carpet; and
bave ranged pets cf flowers along Hie patbway. Tie
peasants remova their bats in speaking te Him. Beaide
Himsebf Liera are tbree pensons in long over-coats, with an> impertant air. Itlai evident that tiese ara the school-

1master, the pasten, and the decter. Itlei perfectly evident,
frein their solemn attitudes, thaL Lhey are hoatile to Hum,

fand that Lhey blame, from thair Ilenligbtened " standpoint,
the simple faiLli cf the humble and the emaîl.

In Lie second picture M. Edenfelt gives us an entirely
new version cf Mary Magdalene, who is repnemiented as
poor and weary, walking tînougli a foreat cf hail-beaten
hindi trees by a luggisb lake wbich mirers a pale sun.
To this wan figure, radked perbapa by thoughts cf suicida,
cemes Christ, cenventienal only as te wbite robe and long
bain. The treatment bene is original enough, whie keep.
ing ciesely te the traditionai. aspect cf the Man cf
Sorews. It would seem as if moedern charadteriza-
tien were eut cf place when dealing wiLb the Saviour.
Even Holman Hunt in bis delebrated and fercible
IlSbadow of Deatli" adbered, on the whele, Le the
typical baad cf the Carpanter cf Nazarethi, wbo lias,
perhaps, found bis meet powerful modern limner in Lie
person ef Lhe Frenchinan, Doré. When I eaw the original
ef IlThe Dreain cf Pilate'a Wife " I Lbougbt that painting
could ne futher go, and 1 have not bad reason Le change
that opinien yet.

TH1E ILbSE.

[From Ileine'Fi" Hartz-Jteise.

I Am tha Pnincemss lise,
And in Ilsensein my home.

Come witli me te rny castle,
No longer jeyless reain.

Thy weary bead l'Il eprinkle,
With mine cwn crystal wave,

And Lhy griefs are ail fergotten,
No longer sorrow's slave.

In mine armes cf alabaster,
Upon my enewy braast,

0f joye cf elden stery
Dneaaring, there shaît thou rest.

And I will press and kise thea,
With kises like I gave

Te dean Emperer Henry,
Who lietli in bis grave.

Tbera's life but in Lie living,
The dead <rever leep;

And I amn <air and lilooming,9
My laughing beart detli leap.

Corne down, then, to my cads,
Down te my crystal ball.

Thene dance Lie knights and ladies,
Thene feaet the spearman taîl.

The silken robes they rustle,
Theaspura clank niglit and mcmn,

The dwarfs play dyrabal and tmumpet
And barp and braying hemn.

But thee shahl mine arn encincle,
As iL Emperer Henry enwound.

I hald hie eare wbfenever
I beard the trumpet sound.

TnsomtAs Cacas.

A UG UST DA YS.

ATITII sucli unmistakabîa signe made manifeet toe Li
VIeye and ean, the summer signala iLs <nîneas andb

decine tiat one awakening now from a sleep that fel d
upon bita mentie ago migit be assurcd cf the season witb i
the tiret touci cf awakening. i

To the finat arcused sense cornes Lie long-drawn cry cf
Lie lecuat fading inte silence witli the dry, husky clap cf f
bis wings ; Lie clianged voice of Lie song birds, ne more a
careiling the jecund unes of mating and nesting ime, but m
plaintive witli the sadness cf fanewebl.b

The bobolink lias lest, witi lis pied coat, the merry t]
lilt that inkied se dontinually over Lie buttercupa and p
daisies cf tha June meadows ; rarely the song eparrew as
utters Lie tnili that clieered us in Lie doubtfui days cf t]
early spring. The bluebird'e abbreviated carol floata dowa tifrom Lie sky as sweet as Lien, but rnonrnfnl as Lie patter lcf tbe auturnn leaves. The gay goldfinch las but Lbree il
notes lefL cf hie June song as le. tilts on the lateet blos- o
soins and fluffy seeds cf Lie thaLtles. The meadow lark ci
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charme us no more with his long-drawn meiody, but Wt
one sharp, insistent note, he struts in the meadow tbbl8
or skuiks among the tussocks of the pasture and chall6flI'
the youthful gunner. What an easy shot that even, stead
flight offers 1 and yet it goes onward with unfalteflng
rapid wing-beats, while the gun thunders and the harael
shot fles behind him. The flicker cackles now no more 90
when he was a jubilant newcomer, witb the newýOO0 6e
spring for bis comrade, but iesusient, or only YelPS 0On"
barsli note as lie flashes bis golden wings in lopinflg lt
from fence stake to ant hill.

The ployer chuckles whiele lingers at the bouftOu
feast of grassboppers, but neyer pierces the Auguet W
with the long wail that proclaimed bis springtime arrival
After nightfall, too, je beard his chuckling cal' fluttering
down from the aerial patb, wher. lie wends bis eOuthWa8d
way, higli and distinct above the sbrili monotolly Of rick*
ets and August pipers. The listening sportsman mlay Well
imagine that the departing bird is laughing at lii" &0
mucli as signalling bis course to companion wayfareroa

The woodland tbrusbes' flutes and belle bave ,eaeed.tlO
breathe and dire, only the wood pewee keepe bis Pen5i"O
song of other days, yet beat befitting those of declifliflg ucl*
mer.

The trees are dark with ripened leafage;, out of the
twilight of the woodide glow the derlining disks Of wldo
sunflowere and alune the rising constellations of atr*The
meadow sides are gay witb unsborn fringes of goidenrid
and willow lierb ; and there, in the corners of the gr",
fences, droop the beavy clusters of eider berries, WItj'
whose purple juice the flocking robbins and thée yofl
grouse, tealing from the sbadowed copses along this 6l
of shade, dye tbeir bis.

Tbe brook trails its attenuated tbread ont of the 'Wood*
land gloomn to guild its shallow rippes witb sunshiu8 an
redden tbem witb the inverted flames of tbe cardinale thst
blaze on te sedgy brink. Here te brown mink rfl
with ber lithe cubs, ail unworthy yet of tfurllr' ki'
but tending toward it witb growth accelera:ted by
feaats of pool-impounded rninnows.

Here, toc, the raccoon sets tbe print of bis fOOtsteP' 0
the muddy shores aselie stays bis stomadli witb frog5 1
sharpens bis appetite witb the hot sauce of Indian turn'P
whule he awaits tbe settinig of bis feast in the cOrn'field&

Tbe hounds are more impatient than ha for the OPetii»a
of bis midnight revel, and tug at their chaîns and whifilPr
and bay when tbey ear ie queuos cal treinbli0l
tbrougli the twiligbt. They are even fooied to melodiOlal7
mournful proteat when their ears catch the ebniller.qileler
of the screecb owl'e note.

The woodcock ekuika in the bordering aldersi and Wbeo
forced to fliglitlices so with a stronger wing than Vben'
month ago bis taking off was first egally auth0niw'
Another montb wiii make bim worthier game; 5and the
too, the ruffed grouse need not be spared a shot, 80th
grown and strong of pinion lie bures frein cover ; "Or
wood duck, now but a vigorous buncli of pin feathers.
let go untried or unscatbed, when from bis perch On1
slanted rock or out of a bowen of rushes lie breaks ijt tb
upper' air witb startling flutter of wings and etartled squesk
of alarin. tO

Summer wanes, flowers fade, bird songe feltor «0
mournful notes of farewell ; but whule regretftllY -$
mark the decline of these golden days, we reenfber «t
a trill of expectation that they lope to the golden e.tyo
of autnmn wherein the farier garners bis latet han hifl
the sportsman bis firet wortby harvest, and that to bl
tiat. waite corne ail thinge, and even theugli le waitl 0
may come the béat. -Fore8t and S5tretain.

ART..NOTES.

AMoNGST the more récent acquisitions at the BrieLÎb
Museum je a marble stelè which bas had a curious higtOil
It was found by Mr. Murray quite ecently in the 10ere
casual way in the garden of a bouse at Harpstéad rber
e bad gone to inspect sme other works. This steJ

been seen at Athénas by Spon in 1675, and Fotirin!. b,
1730, and a drawing now in Paris hall been ruade O 0< o
a Frenchi artiet. Thereafter it vanisbed fnom Athels' %t
muet bave been acquinad by some Englishmen, for jt5 n
appearance was made wbea the workmen aere diggiînd i
fouridations of a bouse at 67 New Bond StrOC4tu e
afterwarde came into the possession of Mn. J. r
Whio, little guessing its importance, placed it under 'bder
n bis garden. It shows a draped female figure co'b
ably mutilated, but its chief intereet to archol0gst 0 oeo
been. the inscription which it bears. This js eP'ti
daughter of Moschion of Miletus," and it appearsta
s the only instance of the occurrence of this namin 1
inscriptions.

AMONG Lie recent additions to the National *0r 1
Gallery is a life-sized portrait of Sir R. Peel when fl b
aboyý The trustées, wbo gave £ 100 for the pictire S., je
w'eeke ago, are uncertain wbo was the painter, but»t
>elieved to be by Romnney. "lThe portrait,"' cOIttb
the official description, "is a smootb-faced YOuthl ros
pink cheeke and fair complexion. The bead i 1 tg $
alightly upwarde. The bIne grey eye in sbadow de
lie ef t and is somewhat raised. The eyelashes are béf
lie nose sligbtly aquiline, and nostrils dilated. <lol
s silky pale yellow (straw) and glosay. The ear cuei
drawn and coloured witb dlear red tones. lis 000t; >'
open, with a plain white faliing coliar kept befleuepj
ollar of hie dark crimeon brown coat. BackgroGunP F le
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dark brewn. Liglit adnitted frein the righit hanti sitie.'
Thie ethen additions by purchase include nince or ton niodels
111 Plaster by the late Sir J. E. Boehin, I.A. These sem

1bave been taken as a job lot when the studio was cleared,
'Il 110 case was more than £7 given for one of the

'flodels. The modeis are of the Queen, Archibishop Tait,
the Earl cf Beaconsfielti, the first Earl cf [dtiesleiglh tli'e
PAri cf Shaftesbury, Lord Napier of Magdala, General
0orden, Sir Henry Cole, John Leech, the Caricaturist,
)e4 an le andi the late JohnBrgt leîhsc

MUSI1C IND TIuE I)IAl-il.

TUF SA'iNGEIWEST.
TFmusical ev-eît cf ]last weîk w \as the holding of ftieeleventh Peninsular Saengerfest in Hamilton. For, wceks
Peistethe gYreat gatbering th(, people of that city,

*"bth0 distinction, vieti wîîb earh other in their deter-
Ilinatien tueinake il a success. Every thing that enliglit-
elled foetbought couiti su"ggcst seem s te have be
attnde ot in onder te render the music-loving visiters
thoreughiy at home during their brief stay in thfe amibi-
'lu City. Mautinenchors, Saengerbunds, Liedi, rlrantz,
Liiedertafeîs Orpheus anti Germania clubs were one and
all IOm 0ti with a cortiality Chat speaks well for flaie1l's hespitality. The musicaily inclineti Teutotns ýteck
theI at their word, anti madIe themselves thorougbly at
ilm Neithen was thene any stint cf Kin', Gaminiirus'
liquid favours;, the gooti citizens they everywhere prove
therislves te 'be, was mianifesteti on this occasion, andlthere wlaa ne disortier, ail passing off in a mio4t stisfacto)ry
r4ann'er, te the nio tuai deliglit of entertainers anti enter
taiued. The iReception Concert auspiciously openedtivf
9tmud series. The first zumber was performeti ly the
birteenlth Battalion Baud, under the masteriy direction

0eot8 accemplisheti anti widely esteemiet banti-mastîr,
Zohe -obnsn The selection was the overture fromn

e Zaulerfot(,"by Mozart, anti Nvas retiî'(ret with
excelent ta,3te anti finish. The Hamilton Genînania Club

SagWt ie effect the " Social Gree-ting."Tep er
'Iî~auton chorus, great in num bers anti in the effective-

81e Of their singing, acquitteti theinselves with tistinc-
$4 Tein first number was the Bridai Choruis frein the

SMaidon," charmnînînlyentiereti. No less enciuait-
ng la their renditionbof " The Hfunting Song," anti

th uStele My Love," wbilo the concluding riumber of

the egramine aflbrtiet a fine test cf theirb capalîility in
eh ort~erPreatien of the gran anti majestic. Jt was the

OueIlFixeti in lus Everlastin'g Seat," frein[Ianiel's
~orioc f Samnson. Without invidiotnsne8s it naay lie

41,'4that the geins cf the evening wer o the part gongs
t 8 render Scholan " ant Il Spinn, Spînn," by the Bof-&1 Orpbeus Club. The soloists cf tho eveuing( werek18Sehumafor anti Mr. Georgyo Fox. The' first rtaniet
ilgWith exquisite sxeetness, fine taste antd truc î'xpres-
Vt" #O schi*wne Zeit, O selige Zî'it," fer which she

111ptronlyencoreti, r(.spefdin1g with Il Sonnen-

wih equai suces4s she acequitteti henseif in ber
"eliion cf " Ernani linvolami." Mr. Fox is a vîolinist

8~Pnidaccomplishuient anti rare promise. No won-that a general ilesire was expresse-i for a ropetîtion cf
the.1ýeePionConcert-at desire that would have i>t'tn

rûàti6ed tbis week but for the' mililary exigentcies t1it
thI le drill hall uniavailable. The Wetlnestiay ton-

uWoere undoubtetiiy the grandest ev<'r hearti in 1lant-
dlrtI. They were iunder "the spiritî'd anti cempetetnteettiln cf Pro.fesseor John Lund, of Buffalc, whose pros.
of Ce1% . inspiration. Se higli was C he genoral stat'clarti
lisiCencY displayeti Chat it mal suflicîx te say that per-

Z18 roeiost impressive anti rou4ing ivas Professer
XrFI.Own Composition "Gemanug"witli its flery

r4lt ti5tn entieneti y the entire force of the assemildt
I'8ieiaas. On Wetinesday the distinguisheti intlividuai

èù lers were Miss Nora Clench anti Miss Idia Klein.

i5' lenh as attained reinarkabio perfection in hî'r
khd dl *f the violin, making il respendt i er dextrous

S licate teucb vith power anti beauty. Miss Klein
a gifeed singer won golden opinions. nhe study andi

8411 O f îmusic, net'amcng Gerinans alone, but geixer-
thy ' lialerî'ceived a sirong impulse frein the meeting cf

th 8aengrf,4sîtil, Hamilton. ft is te bchihpet that for
nt[,-t Saengerfest Tononto may he selecteti. t eau
til ail the conditions nequireti for a most successful

Ikical deMenstraticu

tite IROZF is living in iuxury in Lendon anti cou-
Io lates incvu an opera ccmpany te America bî'fcre
k RI She thinks Il Carmen " is ber favounite opera

4tat a special admiration for Auber, wbo was the
0 4evelop ber talent.

441 ll ]Ryal Museumn ef musical instruments in Berlin
0 tren ennicheti by a gif t from Mme. la Baronne van
1 î a d.tght., cf Meyerbeer. The acquisition comprises

rit il IfluInben cf thinga formerly boIonging te the anthen
o heuguenots," whose centenary will becci'iebrated

te th, Stb September next. Amongat the obýjecta is
~tq Z't1fint portraitl-painting in cils, representing Mey-

%bt 'at the age of aeventy, seated at the piano he took
x~' nt ithhim on bis travel-i, anti matie by Mesars.

*4L IIAUPT, the Nestor cf German organ cemposers,1
4dý1Carlilhaupt, whose repuitatien as an organist 1

k '4ed far beyond the boundaries cf Germany, was8S th6 lle town cf Cunau, Silesia, August 25, 1810. j

1lie -v-4 a pupil cf A. W. Bach,,-Kltein andi Debu, anti
afterwarti cf tht' twe Schneidlers. XVhen twenty-twe
years cîl lxxopt obtaineti bis irst crgxtn at thei Frenchi
envent iin Berlin, froin wbicb lit' gradoally rose te pre-
stuc, at tlixxt in thei panish c1hurcli iii tlv' city, succeccing
Thiele ini 18.19. So -reat wag Hxiopt'ii repîttatiori forty
v(,ar8 ago Chat Professer 1)cnaldsoxi, Ouselev anti \illis

in 854 coi suited hi iii in î'cgard t o thle great organ in the
Crystal Palace at Sydeubaxit. l. 1870 lie scetîleti bis
olti nast er, Bach, as dirîcýtor cf tIii' Kooriglicho- Kirciten-
înusik Instittut at Berlin, ,vhielî po'xton lie heiti until bis
deat.h.

TA015fatbenr, wiîe was bînswîf a iiic-niîaster, teckz
Jin te Liszt wheu lie was fourte'in yearsi cPI, bopinï Ibat
Liszt would rceivo .the' littie inarvel as a popîl antd pro-
1, u té. But Liszt wvoiti net even Ittar t b-, boy play. Il 1
have bati," he dteclâreti positively, Il enough cf cîtilti
prodigies. Tbcy neyer cerne te miich." 'rausiga,, father
appart'ntly acquic-setdiniiithle reply ; but wit lie anti
Liszt xvert- tlnnking iine anxl sîeolkiiîxg togt'ther, lie mîan-
agi-il te o uzi the chill on toei' piano)-itooi bebîiîd
te zst, andtiisi gixerlte lii Io L>eginxi explay. The little
Taosig pI xii itîto (b pin's A. flat P>olonîaise with sucli
fin-t'aiedliiliii-s, tatiszt turiacti us algie bead, ani
afttrxa fm'w bans cri'-d, ''I 1tîki' bina ! " 1 ieiard Lhiszt
say crice titat itu' (oulti ntetnduîre chilîl protiigi'(s. "I

bave neo iie 4 aiî l b,, Ilfor t nit s ,sI ii-werleu
sollen (y bat an, Cote b) -F À1iid Msiec atx DrIamtia.

0)U 1 1I1/J UA 1UV i' TI"AtBLtL-'.

Tmiîs iiolp xESC:'n'ii s t'onîsistinig cf Il Au Eveuling
on Llt.o-1il upyor, 'The''li ihri'c iers,''d'Iîl ,'uziina

Rocin.u lraîislatel freinith' Busiian cf Michael
Z igexin hîy Jer'niah Cunilti. Bostoni Little', Brown

dtt Comipanty, 2.5l \Vushiigtcn Stroct.

Tht abi, translater cf thesi' intî'restinxtg arnaîi î's, Mn.
eeiiaîCoirfin, actîuireil bis extensi vi kuewlejgt' cf

Russ duning luis long, residenie in titi' land otf the Tlzar,
wbene lie was, intiieti, at oee tinte, Sccrî'tary ofcf ttiIUitedi
States Legaticît ; andl bis wl kcnlit-rary alilities
shine forth in aliîct every lineocf tue sniail volume. The
typit'al roliber cf three ceuntitri"s4, frein thî age wixî'î
pityxiical force teck what it wisb' t for tuithu oe niit tutu',
wben a resort to appanî'ntly invisible moles cf aînî'xing
propî'rty is aîloptî'd, i8 t.ieveriy cT'rcenz'. 'hose wbo
ueel in gho.st stenies will finti their Castes xîxlply gratifit-t
lîy a perusal cf Il An -.t viiug oit tt'eile1 iyor '" ; anti th(,
.story cf " Tiethiirix' Soi ors " miv lii'ioscrile'd as a
cnedy novelette, whose witty andti iitiig dialogue
furnishes4 a striking contrasite t ti' tiîr stoniî's antî
sogg"e8ts a itiîess for stage pîurposx's4. Wei îxetict an
e xtensive sale for the bock

Oit itCWo MON t 11)5 S I11-[vî îl- 's w ['i sut. By Johu
B, 'rtxit, tchb sixty f,)iI- " xN -w V rk tlbxrli's
S,-ribitic''uuSons.

Mr. Grant hbas souglit iiin liq ipi tbl litti' itailltok
'te ninke sonte sugg'ýstîo us. p rticul'înly loiig towxîrt
t e tconeiny cf Cine,-.11t(l labour, i'b xhwuli b)',tof val ne tg
tt'e brIinner in tht- art of olî-îeirvii, V"itît wnjter
bas fnot att-mipte'iLntepri'e'iit an i-lbr il'' rextisi te lus
îeatitrs, Ibut siiply te 1iiî'nîhin Lvtrs,' and -simîple tenrnis
the inaine, idescript ion -anti-txt(J sof oui f the iin
iîirtls cf Aairica as ie he iao4 i'r on etL itmg lanIt, nexîr
Flushting, andi at vanioou-i pioinxts up)oxtii hei ltids i River
betwi'n New York (lity ail Pemxkzskil . Niiiety sp 'ciîui''u-
arc descri bcd, andl thei' îloripf.ion-i ar-, naec n iiniî'îI ly
-îýixty-fgonr illustraîtiont, tug; ii ' viLt I'l'h'Acauian
Owl '" nditending wiili '' l'h'A'iî'ic.1,'u (ilohî', " S >me
pithy andi very senisible raIes ai'' sîxtel ini lheiirol-it
for the giuitiane cf intnxidiiag ,tuUt, of lb il c'ptivating
lirancli ot'sciî'nce, i-rithtology. A inost irit(wes¶ing ant.i
inst ructivi' chapter bogini, the' volniex, uviich cnentains with
ocet bt'mlter a hinîl cale'idar, classification anti noîi'ncla-
turc. Then follow the specia l descriptions andi the i4lus-
tratiois alreatly re-firredtl t. Thoiuglt tht' plates art' net
ccoiti dtiey are very cloýar photographie ri'presontatiens
iii charîctt'ristic poqssof the e xcellent sp,"cim(',ns cf a i-
fui t axitlu'mist. At tt'iiixithei'' of o'îk Ier'' iai-h pfi I
rla'sified ai phabotical i rxItî.''Ix. o pi '-'., piîper andi
binding are in admiirable kePeping witlî the su1bjo(t xxxi tter
cf Ibis excelîtot handblookz. n

GR1EY T).u vs ANI) Gorui. By W b Pain \Vinter. New
Yoriz :M4cinillaît ail ÀCeuipany. Torontto: William-
son anti Company.

One ofClth most gracefol t'ssayists cf the present day is
the author cf this compact anti pleasing ittie volume cf
essays anti poems. Mr. Winîer bail ne neeti of apologetie
nefi-rerice te \Vashingten lrving in lus prefaci'f. It istrue
tbat no oneecf hterary taste ,wbo bas felt the speil of
lrving'sg-enius can over forget the extulisiti- grace anti capti-
vating charin of bis pen. Each new generalicu, }iewever,
bas ils new worltl of rneaders wiuo are always neaciy te
welceme the gifted writers cf their day. Shakespeare,
Milton, Dante, do net returu te eantb ià is truc, but the t
tonch cf divine genios is itet withbeld froinmen. The r
greater orbs bave suk beneath the horizon, but the
heavens are stili glewing with many a lessen Iuminary. Mr. t
Winter deals in bis essaya witb many litprary anti historic
acenea anti subjecta which were cf interest to hum- in the
Britishb les, sucb as " Classic Sbins ;" " Olti York; " P
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The Ilaunts of Moore ""The Lakt s and Feils of
Wordlswùrtlh ; " " Shakespeare's Town , " Il Bosworth
Field ; " lHighland Beauties " "Sifr Walter Scott."
Eaclh essay giv es abundant evidence of a refineti andi cul-
tured taste, of unusual literary ability, of rare descriptive
powcr, and of a thorough appreciatien of the great memio-
ries, events, scenles andi Dersonages of or i\loLher Landi.
It is no idie statenmit te say thiat Mr. Winter's style andi
treatmlent of his subJects, revives the nmemory of Irving.
What a iovely sylvan picture is this froni I l [p andi down
the Avon." "I he scene arounidIHampton Lucy is flot one
to be quickly lef t. There the meadows are ricbi andi green
and fragrant,. There the large trees give gaeo shade
ani make sweet music in the suommer wirîd. There front
the ruddy village, thin spires of bIne imoke cml upwards
through the leaves and sei to tel] of comîort :ind con-
tent beneath.- At a littie distance the grey tuwer of the
noble church--an editice of peculiar and isitinlctive
majesýty, and one well worthy of the exceptional beauty
enstirined within it-rears itself among the elins. C lose
hy, the sie-k andi indolent cattle are couc(,he 1 i pon the cool
sol, looking up at yeu with large, quiet, lu'ttrims, indufllr-
Cnt eyes. The waterfall. sings on, wivîîh its low antli melan-
chely plaint, whjle semietiînes the silver'foani of it is caugit
up andi whirled away by the bree l'lie waves sparkie
on the running stream, andi the wild flowers, in gay
rnyriads, 'glance andi gliminnr on the' velvot shore. Anti
se, as the sun is setting and the rooks begin te fly hiome-
ward, yen l)reathe the fragrant air froni Scarbank and
look upon the veritablo pliace that Shakospeare hati in
mi when ho wrote bis lineocf endless mneicdy:-

f. kiow a biwik where the, wiid thymîo grow'"
Of the ail tee few poorns c4 f tho veolum,, we epa the

last
UN tVRI'[ FIN leiniS.

Faiiry sîirits of the inueoze
Frailer iiotiiiing xc thixantiiee.
iXiieies la ru we kinoxv fot NvIIh cie
1 n the lxeart or ini the, air.

Valricechoes hlovxx tinsox ght
j',', cxxfar trystai peaks of th1 'i gîit.
Siaxiowsq, fadinxg at the daw,
lihxsts of feelinig deadl axel goxxe.
Alas ' are ail fair things tiat live
tStiii lovLly and stili fugitive.

PROBABLY the 11104t popular article of thleNetetl
Ceiuiry for August i4 Archibalti Forbes' Il A War Cor-
responident's Re(in inisentce, '" which we shaHl further notice.
The growing interest in the' colonies is shown in Howard
\Villou 'ghby's "I'lie Seamuy side cf Australia." ()thor
ablo contributions miako up a strong num-ber cf this
tlesttrvedly popular and ably conducted review. Not the
least intcresting being the last twc Identification hy
Fin'ger Tips," by F~rancis Galton,.S, and Il Prontiers
antI'Protectorateýs," by Sir Alfred Lyall, K.C.B., K.C.I.E.

'Pua b'Portnill for August opens wiîh an interesting
article on "The Future cf Portugal," ini which Oswald
Crawfurd, C.M.G., in few wnrds gives a clear picture, of
te prescrnt condition andi foreshadcws the possible future

cf that country. Tho lito3rary contributions cf Professer
Dowden on Il G ethe's friendsihip with Shllr"anti Pro-
feser Syrnonis I" Painiter's Palace cof Pleasure,' andi the
1English Romin tic Drama,'" andi Grant Allen's'Il Note ona New Peeýt," are cf unu8ual ijîterest. Ft aise has other

abde articles as well 4uchi as Professeor Smuiart's, "I he Olti
Fecoiotky andTi [he Ntew,'' and Il The Labnur M ovemnu, in
Austraîra," by Francis Adaîns.

Tria jVeu., Enflland ilIagazzine for August cp( ris withl
an account by Colonel Albert Clarke, the Secretary cf Ithe
Iltonwme arkr't Club of Boston, cf"Ilthe State cf Verinont,"
past andi present, accompanieti by pen pictures of ail the
leading men of the State, a State that was, at one time,
very nearly heccrning part of Canada ; and a goodti ting
for Canada it would have been if it bail. Jt lias l>een said
that there is te-day miore pure Angle-S'axon blooti te be
founti in the State of Vcrnont than in any county in
England, and tlbe writer, front his experienice, is prepareti
to entiorse the statement. Though one cf the simallogt
States in the Union it was representeti in a recent cengress
by more native sons than any other State. Vermjonters
are verywhere te bo founti, ubually at the front ; and
where capability and l>rains are required, in New Y~ork
anti others cf the large cities, the men fri Vermout stand
out prominently. "lA Side Issue cf the Campaign " is a
stery l'y Mary E. Brush, touching the trials of a country
editor and his wife. "The Harvard Commencement
1Essaysq" are realiy valuable iiterary production,-. The
paper headeti" lHannibal Hamlin " consists cf a short
sketch cf Paris, Maine. "lThe Literature cf the Whïte
Mountains " is an illustrateti article by William iewe
-Downes. Eliza Orne White is'the author cf the story cf
"lCommoripiace Carnie." The timely article in view cf
the coming celebration in Switzerland, enti tled "lThe Rise
cf the Swiss Confederation," is by W. D. Mccrackan.
E. A. Start centnibutes a gooti paper, entitled IlBennington
and its Battle."

Fse flowers cf gooti bioeming in fouI places, as, in
the mest iofty and splendid fortunes, flaws cf vice and
meanness, andi stains cf evil.-Tlackeray.

IN mankinti the will appears withcut its mask oni y in
the affections anti the passions. And that is the reason
why passion, wbien it speaks, always wins credence, ne
matter what the passion may be.; and riglitly so.-SMho-
oenhauter.
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T. WEITTAKER AND COMPANY Wili publish directiy
Canon Cbeyne's Bampton Lectures for 1889, an the " Hie-
torical Origin and religious Ideas of the Pealter."

D. APPLETON AND COMPANY bave in prese "IJustice,"
heiug Part II. aifIHerbert Spencer's Il Principles of Mor-
ality," begun sorte years ago witb "lThe Data of Ethice."
Tbey aiea announce a new edition of Mr. Spencer's"1 Essaye
--Scientific, Political and Speculative," in three volumes.

TEE Poet Laureate bas been in London staying as
the guest of ane ai bis friends. 11e bas been Ildaing " the
picture galleries and other sights with aIl bis aid enthusj.
auno, and has delighted those wba have met bime by the
vigaur, bath miental and physical, wbicbhe stili happily
displays.

THE translation of the third division of M. Renan's
"History of the People oaislrael " (Chapman) dates front

the time of Hezekiah ta tb» netîîrn iromn Babylan. The
volume shows bow the work of tbe monatheistic prophets
acquired such solidity that the terrible blow dealt ta Jeru-
salem by Nebucbadnezzar iailed ta destroy it.

THE third edition of "lLapsus Calami " cantains num-
erous omissions and additions ; indeed, nearly haif the aid
book je omitted, and more than hall ai the present issue je
new. "lJ. K. S.," in bis modesty, sys b» will be satisfied
Ilif everyone who bought an original 'Lapsus Calami '
buys a revised ' Lapsus Calami,' and if evenyone wba did
neot buy the aid one buys the new one."

TEE recenti>' completed ifth edition af Dr. M. Foster's
well.known TexL Book of Physiology will b» followed at
once by the appearance ai a sixth and cheaper edition ai
the werk in parte, carefully revised tbronghont by the
author. The addition ai much new matter ta thie edition
of the book will permit ai taking ont a copyright on the
American edition, wbich is ta be published by Macmillan
and Company, New York.

1Sa nch ai the ecanomic controversy af tb» day
invalves an acquaintance witb Ricardo's work that a new
edition of bis " Principles of Political Economy and Tax-
ation," formiing part afIl"Bohn's Economic Library " (Scrib-
tiers), is very welcom», especially when, as in Lb» volume
before us, an introductory essay is furnished and notes anîd
appendices are added. This matter jes upplied by Mn. E.
C. K. Gonner, lecturer at University Callege, Liverpool.

Tifs annouincement hy Mesere. Macmillan and Com-
pany of "«Saints and Sinners," the iret ai four dramas by
Henry Arthur Jones, will lie of interest ta thoBe wbo, in
spite ai critice, retain a heief in the lit»rary future ai
English dramatic art. Mr. Jones, nlready known in tho
United States as the authon afIl"Judab " and the Il Mid-
dieman," takes advantage of the provisions ai the new
copyright law whicb make iL passible for bim ta pnblish
hie playe in book form without lase of utage rigbts.

Massas. LONomAN will publieh very shortly the
Bisbop ai Montreal's autobiograpby ; a translation by Mn.
Cooke of Professer Ville's Il Le Propriétaire devant sa
Ferme Délaissée;" Professor Max Muller's "'Giflard
Lectures " for 1891 ; and "lAbout Ceylon and Bornea," a
book of travel by Mr. Clutterbruck, author afIl"The
Skipper in Arctic Seýas." Messrs. Longînan will aiea
pubiish in the autunin a collection ai essaye, addresse and
reviows by Professor Tyndall, to be called "lFragmente ai
Science."

TEE work entitled 1«The Last Great Naval War,"
wbich Messrs. Casseil and Company have juet pubiisbed,
bas aiready created fia email sensation in the limited circe
which up te the present je cognizant ai its production. The
wark not only narratea the events which migbt bappen in the
next great naval conflict, but assigne positions ai command
ta living personages wha wauld prababiy be prominent
actore an the occasion. The author, wbase rinmeje strictiy
secret, is unrlerstood ta b» a man ai Lb» very higbeet authar-
ity in naval and military matera.

Op the twa translations ai Arietotle's IlConstitution ai
Athens," iately publisbed, it is fia iorestaliing ai criticiemt
ta say wbat Macaulay'e .chooiboy couid tell at a glance,
that Mr. Poste'e (Macmillan) is the mare literary, and Mr.
Kenyan'e (Bell) the more literai. There ii coniderable
aiea in the attitude ai the two translatons ta Lb» text. Mr.
Kenyon is positive that the reappearance ai thie treatise is
tbe most striking event in the bietory ai classical litenature
for penhape the last tbnee centuries ; Mn. Poste, more cau-
tiens, je not yet quite sure as ta ite substantive character
and ixtereet.

.MACMILLAN AND COMPANY annaunce for publication
during the autumn a senies ai copyright novele by Englii
and American authors. Among the volumes already
arranged finii the senies may b» mentioned F. Marion
Crawiard'e "*The Witch ai Prague," IlTim," a new stary
by a new writer, Mn. Sbarthouse'e new novel "lBlanche
Lady Falaise," a new collection ai Mn. Kipling's atonies
under the titi» ai IlLiie'e Handicap," and a new novel by
the naw fanions authar oaIl"Mademoiselle Ix»," the titi» ai
which ijeI"The Exorcism ai Cecilia de Noël." IlDavid," a
new navel by Mrs. Humpbry Ward, the authon ai
44 Robert Elemene," will aiea b» published in the senies in
Noveniber.

Ma. JOHN C. Nimmo bas in the press a new trans-
lation ai the "lLettres Persanes," the iret publisbed work
ai Mantesquieu. M. Sorel, in bis memtoin of Montesquieu,
remanke that on the death of Louis XIV., sanctimaniaus
in his aid age, France, as one man, cbanged fromt Tartuffe

inta Don Juan; and it je this mocking, enquiring, unnpeak-
ably debancbed libertine, tbis Fîance" ai the Regency, that
Montesquieu depicts in the "' Persian Lettirs. " Alihough
not a work ai sucb bietonicai importance as bis "lEsprit
des Lois," front a literany point ai view it je pnabably hie
best. Its composition extended aven a number of years ;
and iL was netLabouned at, but written as the mood eeized
bim. IL was the iret unmistakabIe literary ign ai the
French Revalu ion, and it was the most popular book ai
iLs ime. More than a century bas elapsed since iL was
ast translated into English. The version wbich Mn.

Nimmo bas in the press wili b» issned in a limited edition
ta subscribers.-The Speaker.

How littie Lb» beet Engiish literature seeme ta b» rend!
Iu ail the columns wbich have been written about, and à
propos ai, Kaiser Wilbelm (eaye the Se. James' Gazette),
bas anybady yet quoted Lb» beau tiful allusion ta himt thirty
yeane agýo in Lb» wonks ai a gr»at master?1 IlAround Lb»
bride sailed a bevy ai young Preatures s0 fair, white, and
gracefni that I tbonght ai thos» fairy-taie beauties wha
are sometimes princesses and sometimes white swans.
The Royal Princesses and Lb» Royal Knigbts ai Lb»
Ganter ewvept by in prodigiaus robes and trains ai purpie
velvet . . . . and by Lb» aide of Lb» Princees Royal
trotted sncb a littie w»» soienin Highlander ! He je Lb»
young hein and chief ai Lb» famous clan ai Brndeuburg.
Hlie eyrie is among tb» eagies, and I pray no barmt may
befal Lb»h dean ittIe chieftain." Thue wnate Thackeray in
bis Roundabont Papen "lOn Alexandrines," just afLer Lb»
marniage ai tb» Prince and Princesai Wales in Manch
1863.

IT je a gievous pity Punch ie se poorly edited. On»
would imagine that Mn. Bunnand bad iL in bis power ta
snrronnd bimsehi witb capable humorias, but somehaw
b» bas neyer sncc»eded in doing Bo. Mn. Anstey may b»
reckaned as Lb» sole literary man ai note upan Lb» staff;
and though b» occaionaily contributes some excellent iunn
in bis Il Voces Populi "-as, ion example, Lb» tale ai Lb»
embarraseed cunate and the magic lantern, ai a week or two
back-yet, as a nul», ho withholds bis beet. The travesties
ai Ihsen'a plays were pon, redeemed in part by somte
teliîng illustrations by Mn. Bernard Partridge, Lb» lateet
recruit ta Lb» artistic staff ai tbej6urnal. IL is rare indeed
that a writar who houndesndd»nly into notice redeeme
bie promise. Dickens did se, and others have don» 50
but assnredly Mn. Austey bas naL. I"Vice Veneâ"
remains bis best tale deepite Lb» ciever stnuggle afIl"The
Pariab " ta bebetten ; and Lb» n»centhy-issued IlTourma-
line's Time-Cheques " best proves that w» are ta look for
notbing funther fromt im.-Literars, Opinion.

IPREAC1IERS ai the Age " je Lb» tiLle ai an important
new venture wbich Mesess Sampean Low, Marston and
Company have in contemplation. They have made
arrangements ion the publication ai a gnoup ai volumes by
distinguisbed living nepresentatives ai Lb» Cburch ai Eug-
]and and tb» chief branches ai Noncaniarmity. The
volumes wiil be uniiorm in size, appeanance and pnice,
and each will contain somte twelve or fourteen sermons or
addnessee specially seiected by their authors for this series.
The books will contain five photogravure portraits-in
many cases new anes-bnief biographicai sketches, and a
bibliograpby ai publisbed writings. Amonget those who
bave deflnitely undertaken La contnibut» volumes are :
The Archbiebop ai Canterbuny, Lb» Rev. Alexanden Mac-
laren, D.D., Manchester, Canon Knox-.Little, the Rev.
Henry R. Reynolds, D.D., Lb» Rev. J. Oewald Dykes,
D.D., Lb» R»v. A. M. Fairbairu, ai Mansfield Caliege,
Oxford, Lb» Rev. Chanhms A. Berry, Lb» Biebop ai Ripon,
and ather welknown nepresentative men.

WEc were glad ta se» Lb» appreciative article in the
Boston Transcript on Mn. Lampman fnom which w» bave
taken Lb» folowing extract : IlThe quaiity ai Mr. Lamp-
mnan 's vers» e i airly well represented by bis sonnet in the
AuguRt Scibner, etititled 1 In absence.' The hunes thene--

So let her rest, qo let her sink to sleep,
A.s littie clonds that b)roast the munget steep

Merge and melt ont into the golden light--
suggest Lb» fine inmagery that pervades hie po»tny, and
aiea Lb» melodionenese that je inhenent in iL. Thene is
sometbing Burns-lik» in Lb» way that bis tbougbts eeem
ta flow ai their own motion into rhythm and rhyme,
though perbaps an Lb» whale hie paetry reminde an» ai
Tom Moore more than iL daes ai Burns. But campanisons
are ont of place in any estimate ai a real poet'e work. Mn.
Lampman ie cetainiy original and distinctiy mode:
Lhongh b» daes not iollow Lb» most modern methade ai
versification. No one but a thorough modern cauld have
writt»n that short paem, 1 Heat,' wbicb is, penhape, Lb»
beet known in Lb» United States ai Mn. Lampman'e
verses."

OF Marie Bashkirteeff a writer in Publie Opinion eaye:
Il is curionsly interesting ta cantnast, in the 'Lettres de
Marie Baehkinte»ff,' Lb» portrait that young lady dnaws ai
bei-self with that wbich M. Cappée givem in bis introduction
ta the volume, lu on» ai tboseendiesiettere with wbich se
iavouned M. de Maupassant (snd in un» ai which se
catis M. de Goncourt 'un vieux Japanais en perruque
Louis XV.') Marie says, in anewer ta an» ai Maupaesaut's
letters:1'Thin 1 Oh, no, I am uaL thin, but neither amn I
atout. Worldly, sentimental, ramantia? In wbat way do
you mean? IL seeme ta me that thene is room fon ail this
in an» individuai ; ahi depeude on Lb» moment, the occa-
sion, Lb» cincumetances. I arn an opportunist, and, abave
al, I arn eubject ta moral contagion:- thus iL happene that
paetry fails me, juejt as iL daes you. My perfutue 1 Vin.
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tue. Vulgo, none at al. Yes, gourmande, or rather diffi'
cuit te please. My ears are smali, net regular,1 but Pretty;
my eyes are gray. Yes; I amn a musician, but not as good
a pianiste as any schoolmistre8s ought to bc.' And hel' 8

M. Coppée's portrait: II hava only seen ber once,
and for only an haur. . . . I shall neyer forget it. At
twenty-tbree she appeared mucli younger. Rather l1,
but of harmonious proportions, with a round, exquis'Wl.
niodelled face, fair hair, and dark eyes that seerned burflifg
with tbought, and devoured by the desire ta spee9ail and tW
know al; a mouth that was at the saine time firui, good'
and dreamy, witb trembling nostrils like a wild borne Of
the Ukraine, Mdlle. M. Bashkirtseff impIressed on"e fr00n
the irst with the rare sensation that with sweetness "lhe
cornbined strength of will; with grace, energy.
in this adorable child showed the superior spirit'

PUBLICA4TIONS RECEl VED.

Carlyle, Thomias. Socalisin aiid Tnsocialii. Vois. I.Danl l. *2re'
each. New York: The Hlumboldt I'niblishing Co"'IpafY.

Croker, Mrs. B. M. Interference. Toronto: william B]r3'CS.
Jijzen, Karl. The Rights of Wonen. Boston : Ben. B . TiIcker.

Lanin, E. B. Ijussian Traits andi Terr rs. .3c. Boston:Bfl
R. Tueker.

Moore, Geo. Impressions and Opinions. 81.25. New York chs
Scribnler's Sons. Toronto:XVxn. Briggs.

lRADINOS PROM (JURREIVT [VRTUE

RITUALIS31.
THE Salvation Army feels the need of ita-n,8o

bands, red coats, etc.-and although it is a ritual Of0'
queer or vuigar character, yet it implies the love of 001oor
and warmth in religion. Why shouid the Church be coI»*
pelled ta abstain from ai l appeal ta the senses 1 Once "1 Or"'
tbe State has ber gorgeous rituai, and we do not gru c~ i
ber, but why should nlot the Church be allowed her rit"" 1

alsa? " Fair play is a jewei." TIiere was no 111,k .0o
ritualism at the entry into Landau, or at the presPenttion
at the Guildhall, or at the Reviow. The State aleo
of the English Sovereigu are grand texoug-a8 grand~
aimost as anything of the kind in Europe ; the Guards lil
a pageant in themselves ; tbe full uniformes of the higb
officers of the British Army are gay enougb-, cvefl Wheil
compared with those af the first military nation afi burOPe
If Her Majosty and the Royal Family and the British'
Goverument go in seamuch for State ritualisin, '
a something ta be said for the Church doingthsO
"IImitation je the sincereet form of flattery," but we do flOt

want ta imitate. Our ritual is aider far than that Of the
oidest monarchy in Europe. We only say that rituaîl 0

in bath Churcb and State, well couducted and wel 1 orderedIt
je desirable, and that it suite the order ofnaue o

accords ta the principles of the Divine goveriefit 0f the

SHALL NEWSPAPER WRITERS STOIN TIIEIR ARTICIL98'
THE question that bas been discussed more or Iens fof

many years, weter it woud be btter for wr.itere If the
dail>' press, and particuiarly writers of wbat are call»d " Id"
tonials " ta sien their naines ta wbat they write, bas a eti
actuaity in hat the practice of signing in spreadifg tod
ily in other tban editorial departments. To the qiie5tIOIO
wouid signatures be better? a god many excellent Whodgo
say Il Yen." I arn inclined to say IlNo." AnyOe I
at ail acquainted with the papers in Engiand, and the rl
in thia country, in wbich writers sign their nanflies,0
bandly say tbat they are free from scandai, or 13enei
aliem," or rash assertion, or the gratification of pef~
grudgee, or carruptian. They are by noa ns 0fis t
from these as papere fnot a writer for wbich in knfl f
side ai bis own calling. In eitber case the degreon
effective responsibility je, I fear, iargely fixed by the«
science and judgment ai the editor and publishery thed1&
for enfarcing it heing af littie use, and, I amrninelI
tbink, incapable of heing made very useful..-Fr"
Point oai Visw," in .S'ribner.

DESION FOR A VERY FAST STFtý[ER. hf
MEsas. James and George Thomson, of Glasgow' of

modelled a new steamer guaranteed ta steamn at the at
23ý4 knots an hur, whicb wil enabe the vesse] te "out
the Atlantic within five daye. The vessel in ta be aboli
630 feet long, by 70 feet beam. The lines are ver>'W
The new vesel wili ave twin screws 22 or 23 î»et 1
diameter, weli eupponted. There are four fufn,0111 th
about 200 m6et ai the length af the sbip je leit forlo
huilera and bunkers. The engines are ta be trip fbol
paund, with four cylinders working four cranka, ffer,
wiil probably indicate 33,000 indicated hane P0

1y

Accommodation je pravided far 700 first and 300 second lgr
passengers and about 400 emigrants, and ail t,8t,
mente worked out in the plane are far ahen, rodeW
Tead plting and cmLb» o aytin e r o

Theplaingofthe hip je carried up t the pro 02
dock, wbich nuns fram end ta end, and a widthOf abo0 0
feet on each side je lef t for walking. On the pro 0 s 0
deck are twelve machine guns, and in other resPeý"j;,f
vesse]. je made suitabie far an armed cruiser.- et
American.
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Il ELIOT RO PE.

Go, Heliotrope,
Unto mniy Swoet and tel

How, like a barbinger cf hope,
You cerne te dweli

Near hem, and pra>ý te et
1Jpon ber breast.

Tell ber for mue,
In whispers cf perfume,

How like the golden sun is she,
To wbich your bloom

Feever turns its face,
Beseecbing graco.

Say, even se
The blossorn cf my love

Looks from its land cf doubt below
To ber above,

Waiting one word te slip
lier scariet lip.

Thon if you feel
lier beart with jey beat fast,

Or if witli one swet kiss she seal
Vour lips at last,

And beave you stricken dumb
Until I corne:

Seeing you thoro
Upon ber bosom, I

Shali know wbat answcr te rny prayer
Sho niakes, and lie

Beside you dumb witb bliss,
Sealod by ber kiss.

~Pot"Lyrics1cr a Lte" by Frank DeotpserSherittan.

THE cÂTTLE FARM OF THE FUTURE.

TnEEoad f rom Kimiberley te Vry burg traverses a succes-
1ien Of plains wide as the oye can range, boundod bore and
there by low and egular chains cf bibis. Scarcely a single
ti'0 0 breaks the endless fiat cf gras vfldt.

]'one ie pi gris uci j ,lla campis
Ani)or ietiva recreatur aura.

1Th6 -Roman poot must bave had Bechuanaland or the Trans-
Vaabl bis mmnd wben ho wmte the linos quoted above, for
the tveO countries perfectby realize hie conception. The veldt
at the surface bas a somew bat stemile and parched appear.
44C, and is covorod witb patcby grass dried by the sun te
the elour ot hay. Far and wide it oxtends, and the travel-

l ' ees ne reason why ho sheuld ever emerge from its
bouits. Two causes, bowevem, combine te rmove the tedium

rnd onotony of sucb a landscapo. The vastness, the
ePparent ilimitabiiity of the sumoundinge, eevate rather
thanOPestemnadte eilsnhntecod
166 es s adthe immd, an thgniasneb ine, te boud
'Prits u.hghlvl rm8 t b air p sedt:ithe
hîfrcan plains are in any degree wanting in fertiiity. The
hee>' raine cf the summer and autumn preduce an abund-

%nICe Of juicy grass on which are raised large horde ef cattle
%nd fRocks cf sheep. Both in Bechuanaland and in the
Tl'aumvaal the amount cf live stock is vemy considerably lese
that1 the area and the soil are capable cf sustaining, and it
*Would scacly ho an exaggeratien te assert that if, in the
e0nirs0 et centuries, ail other supplies of meat fer the human
1'0' sbould ho oxbausted, the African veldt could produce
Sllmcient te fill the stornache of a starving wold. Cattle
cliseasel herse sickness, and the shoep scab at present offer

"OrIdable obstacles te the rapid multiplication cf live stock.

tihowever, higbly probable that science and sanitamy
elgi 5 j0 will before long emove or mitigate these
seourgos cf the fariner. Approacbing Vryburg the railread
r'U'18 threugh the "Native Reserve," a large district
'wbich bas been set aide for exclusive occupation and cul-
t"'8ten by the Southern Bechuana. The soil bore is well

%Sterod and et great frtility ; abundant crops et mealies
2iïe) canuho easily aised, and many other kind of grain,

PtatOPL5, and various vegetabbes might ho poduced in large
t %rttisworo the natives given te industry and agricul-
tUre. Report, bowever, spoaks but pooly of the Southomu

senUana ; idle and insolent in good yeams, helpless and

RbÎf dicant in bad, it il doubtful whetber he wibI ho long
ah0 or pemmitted te retain bis hold upon a torritory which
CaPabl(> cf being transformed into one vast garden.-Lord

.tidlP/tCIturchtili, in thte , Daily Grap/tic."

MORALS OF PUBLIC MEN,

01 URN the recent session efthte London conference
. n ational morality, a resolution was taken into con-
"d6ration expressing a desire that a general council cf the

u- che8 in ail English speaking landes hould ho sum-
r4oud te conider the question ot the morale of public mon,

0,%Pecialby te consider the mrlrltoso public
and women. No one will gainsay the importance cf
a caîl if it eheubd really ho made. The question il

'tIf the gravest et this age as it bas been ini ages past.

'~~Point is whether the race bas advanced far enough in

t4) S centific and philosophie enligbtment te erect a

t turri te a blending of Cburcb and State, it would bo a
eotiSiaInnIajon devoutly te ho wished, if the personai
t4IlitY ot public mon should be more carefully srutinized

and more severely punishd-not punished by the inflic-
tion of sentences, but withbolding the honours of officors
that should net ho dosecrated. Past ail question the first
stops to the abuse of a public trust, nine times uut of ten,
are lax porsonal morale of one forai or another. It is
impossible for a public servant te lay aside bis obligation
te the public for a moment. AUl be dees reflects credit or
discredit upont his country. If ho is known te others, he
is at least known to himself, and less of self-estoem is more
pitiable, though net se pre-cipitatedly ruinous, as loss of
public faveur. Every reasonablo mind will admit the
justice of the decline of Mr. Parnell since the inwardness
of his private life bas become known. Those who are
familiar with public affairselrnow that, looking through
moral glasses, it is almost as easy te find a Parnell as a
Gladetone among men of position and office. Thore is one,
and only oe, secular hope in the measuroable success of a
general agitation of this question. No public man or
private citizen can consistontly oppose its motives. Tho
discussion can do ne harmi. Pessitely the timo has corne
when it may do good.-The Kansas Cit y Tines.

TUE SHIP OF THE FUTURE.

A sHiip bas arrived at Liverpool which promises great
things for the future. If the whaleback Colgate loyt
fulfils the oxpectations of its inventer, tho name of
M'iDougal will deserve te go down te pesterity coupled
with that of General Wado, the Highland road-ievelior.
What the General did for wayfarors by land Captain
M'Dougal lives in bopes ef achieving for thosq whose bard
fate it is te travel by sea. Ameng tbe advantages held
eut by tbe advent of tbe submorged ship ef the future, the
abolition ef seasickness will net be reckoned the least.
Pitching and tossing and rolling-abborront modes ef pro-
gression se painful te the equanimity of that part et on's
anatemy which George Hudson was wont te speak ef as
bis " «Midlands "-will ho relegatod te the limbe ef ovils
vanquished and discarded. On the other hand, the pros-
pect ef crossing the Atlantic with a duhieus provision of
light and air, and the uncanny feeling that one is in rather
than on the wave, is hardly likely te comimend the new
departure te those robuster seuls who pride thernselves on
the possession of sealegs. Electric ligbts and improved
windsails are at best but poor substitutes for the free air
and clear light of heaven. If the one clase go te Liver-
pool te look and bless, the other will as surely ban as tbey
behold the whaleback of the Great Lakes.

SOCIETY IN MODERN LONDON.
SOCIETY'Ssecheme et activity bas becorne but ill-suitod

te the circumstances of modern England. The first»ting
that one notes on entoring the great world is that thero
are ne great men there. We do net spoak bore of the
claret-cup crushos where the people of political taste
gather-chiofiy before Easter. There, indeed, great mon
are te be seen in plenty, escorting undesirable wives and
stili lees desirable daughters. But that is net secioty. fI
is the vestibule cf the Interne. Society properly se called
is a place for boys and girls-a marriage-market. Noth-
ing but tbe unconquerable instinct cf racial preservation
can account for tbe stark courage with which tho British
chaperon faces the sleeplose anguisb cf ber calling. Now,
unhappily, in a ball-roern the girls outnumber the mon,
and ninety.nine per cent, cf them want husbands, whilst as
te the "'mon," igbty per cent, cf thern are as littie able te
finance a nursery as te finance the Italian opera. Nothing
is looked fer frorn them but that they sbould keep sober
and break te the eye by their black garments the glaring,
gloomy banke cf unmarried muslin. There are plenty of
men in London who can marry and do marry, but when
the time bas. arrived when their circumetancos justify the
stop, they do net seek te enter society in order te choose a
wifo. They arrange for a thrm'e days' holiday and run
down te the country, where tbey propose te the old love cf
long age. No average man can truthfully testify that ho
ever knew a London married woman wbo was a London
girl before she was a married woman. While society is
expanding se rapidly and se widoly that o ion the protes-
sedly fashionable papers have long abandoned any attornpt
te maintain the old practice cf recording the names cf the
gueste at its chief functions, fashionable marriagos have
become se rare that ail tho evoniag papers and so meecf the
morning papers think thern eufficiently remarkable te give
each 4~ report cf from tbirty te sixty ines. The chiot
reasen, thon, of the failure ef seciety is that it doos net
fulfil its rais~on d'être. If the chtaperon wishes te get at the
man who is worth marrying, she muet alter her heurs, cool
ber rooms, and simplify her ontertainments. It would pay
a rnatch.making mother far botter te givo twonty dinner
parties te rising barristers or civil enginoors than te enter-
tain four hundred penniless boys at a bail supper. Unfor-
tunately for the chaperon, she cannet rid hersoîf cf the
idea that ber daugbter's domestic happinees muet bo based
on land. She forgets that the aud cf England is more
beavily mortgaged than cf yore, and that it yields thirty
per cent. less in grees rentaI ; whibst the number cf girls
who conider themselves destined te " marry ad " is
tbree times greater than it was twenty years age. Unless
the chaperon wishos te condemn ber daugbter to perpetual
celibacy, she muet seek a husband for ber e]sewbere than
in the London ball.roorn, for the London hal-roem is
closed te every man wbo lives by his own exertions; and
as for the " gilded youtb " ho generally prefers the Café
Royal, or Rule's, or Romano'@, where irdeed lei j etillinir

society, but in a society whose daugbters attach no special
ethical value to the mere dry ceremonial of marriage.-
Thte Speaker.

MANY changes are sbortly to occur in the composition
of the North American and West Indies squadron. In
August or September next the Tartar goes out te take the
place of the Re'ady ani Thrush. The former is to be paid
off at Bermuda and converted into a hulk, and the latter
returna to England with Prince George of Wales, who, it
is presumed, will then be promoted. The Hercules, flying
the flag of Vice-Admirai Hiopkins, will relieve the Beller-
ophon at the end of the year, aud early in the spring the
Eirald and the Conus will be replaced respectively by
the Spartan and the Siri us. This will greatly modernize
the station, but will stili beave a good many dummies,
notably the Pelicant and 'lourinaline, followed pretty
closely by the Canada and Jylades. It is extremely
doubtful (says a correspondent) if any of theso four could
make a passage of 1,000 miles, say, at 10 knots, and one of
them could not do it at even eight knots.

MOULTON COLLEGE.
WH have juat roceived the calendar of Moulton Col-

lege. McMaster University is to be contratulatod on the
success of this academic department. In view of its
strong teaching staff, large endowmont and charming
location the succesa of the past three years is net surpris.ing.
The calendar shows, we are gylad to see, that special pro-
vision is made for young ladies proposing to pursue a
univorsity course. The art department is still under the
direction of Mrs. Mary E. Dignam. Special attention is
given to music, and MiessLouise Sauermann, a pupil of the
Conservatory of Music, will enter on her work at the
opening of the noxt session, September 3, as additional
resident toacher in music.

TEreason wby mon and womnen are so mysterious te
us, and prove disappointing, is that we read them from
our own book, just as wo are perplexed by reading our-
selves f rom thirs.-Meredithb.

MACMILLAN & CO.'S
NEW BOOKS.

Now Ready. A New Book by Mr. Rudyard Kipling.

LIFE'S HANDICAP.
BEING STORIES 0F MINE OWN PEOPLE.

By RUDYARD KIPLING, author of "lPlain Tales f ront
the His," IlThe Light that Failed," etc., etc.
l2mo, clotb, $1.00.

***Zihe greaier part of thte above stories are now pub-

lis/ted/or the first tinte.

The Adventure Series. New Volume.

THE STORY 0F THE FILIBUSTERS
By JAMES JEFFREY ROCHE. To which is added

"The Life of Colonel David Crockott." With illue-
trations. 12mo, $1.50.
'Mr. Roche has faithfully cornp)ared and Hifted the statements of

those who took part in the various expeditione, and he lias also made
effectuai use of 1periodicals and official documents. The resuit is what
înay Hafely be regarded as the first complets and authentic accournt of
the deedB of the modern Vikings, who continue to be wonderfully
romnantic fi ures even after the gaudy trappiugs of myth, prejudice
and fiction intve been stripped away."--Bostoit Beacon.

New Book by the author of IlPen Drawing and Peni

Draughtsmen"

THE STRE.AM 0F PLEASURE.
A Narrative of a Journey on the Thameg from Oxford to

London. By JOSEPH and ELIZABETH ROB-
BINS PENNELL. Together with a Practical
Chapter hy J. C. LHo. With nurnerous illustra-
tions. Small 4to, $2.25.
This book comprises a brilliant story of the lazy, dreaiv month

which these two passed uipon a trip whicl i ight have been compassed
in a steamboat in a few hours. Here and there is a flash of humour;
upon every p)age are dainty descriptions of scenes and views and hap-

peigs, which Ieadthe reader ou and on in a most agreeable manner.
inter=ped are reproductions of the sketches amid ater-colour draw-
ings mae y the way hy Mr. Pennieil."--Boýgton Adrcrtisem'.

Just Published. New Edition. Fully Illustrated.

Large 12MnO, $2.25.

WESTMINSTER ABBEY.
By the Rxv, W. J. LOFTIE. With nurnerous illustra-

tions. chiefiy by Herbert Railton. Large 12 me, $2.25.
"Every American who has been in London loves Westminster

Ahhey, and ail of those who can, procure thiis beautifully illustrated
history cf iii will prize it as one cf thoir dearest treasures. Mr. Loftie
writes cf it with the devotion of a lover and the fldelity cf an anti.
quarian student."-Phladelphia Bullet.in.

MACMILLAN & 00.,
112 FOURTH AVE., N.Y.
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'fIUE WEEI•".
TE SOCîiI. AL î 011O, nîy! flow

charîiing ycu look this illoring, Mirs.
Cleveland, Do you know, iVr. liedinigton

nliade us ail envions cf you by sayîn " you
had the imest beautifal complexion of any
lady at the Browning fleception. WVu are
oid frî(iinds, and if 1 appear a little inquis-
itive on Li4i inater, pardon in(% Tiare
are hiaif a dlozen of us in ou set, cf about
the saine age, wlile you are the only one
who looks positively ten years the youngest
cf us al. There is soine secret in this, as a
friend, you sbould iiipart it to nie.'*

I Nly dear Lilliani, if I did net know
your sincerity, 1 would sureiy believe you
werc trying te flatter îny vaniuy ; bui, t, nw-
ing your candor in ail of our affairs, l wili
tii you to what 1 attribute tiie oclat-ms;
you mnention, and aew .[ was imduced te us-,
the great Elixir, Dr. 'T. F,lix Gouunud's
Oriental (Jreani. My mneîher lias always
been, and is now, a very beautifuli wona-
lier years lending a charin to that beauty,
which care and art have preserved by the
aid of Courand'ii Biautifier and Purifier of
the skin. Altheugla she i8 now ovi-r fifty,
sho passes for forty, thanks to the ' Oriental
C reani ' that lias beeiî prescribed for nearly
haîf a century to the very elite of Arueîicanl
and continental society ; it is easy of appli- i
cation and hariess in its effects. Bytapplying the ' (ireainî' thi-ougia the day or
evening, and washing the face Weil on
retiring, afterwards using Mutton 'Pallow
or Camphor ceu, the skin is given a soft,
pearly whitorness, reinoving ail skimî bîcîn-
ishes, ieaving the com)plexion clear and
bright as crystal, while its certainty andA

iiaturalness of operation are sucli that the la
use of a cosmetic is not su8pected, and, dear tr
Lillian, il is the only preýpai-ation that ri
imeets the wants of rcin'-d ladies, w ho ru- i
q uire a harmuless and ellicient beau tiier, a
and wo ail do. Yon pessess, the secret -;1
foilow ini the fcotstepsi of ny nmet ber." rf

\io as the erpenît, iitrixile-]ias te (love." W
litNArUîUE provides a remiedy for ail diseases, pc

anti in Dr. "tiliains' Pink Puis, wounen li
have a ronmedy for ail those ilîs peculiar to du
their sex. Suppressions, bearing-down pains, w
nervous bieadachles, etc., 4peediiy yield te hà
their treatmîent and restoro the sufforer to wi
perfect health. Try thein. Sold by ail tri
dealers or senit on receipL of pnie (50oc. a
box) hy addrissirtg ir. Williamns' Med. ("o.,
Brockville, Omnt, ai

'liîY reat heneilit whicb people ii n uin
down state of liicaith deive froi itooi's a
Sar8apîîrilla, womicusveiy prove that ii tî fe
niedicine " amakes te weak tog' It
dons net act like a stimîulantl, immparting ai'
ictitiouHstsreiîgtiî, but Itooîi>s Sarsaparil la e
buiids up in a perfectly natural way ail the ail
weakurted parts, parifies the blood, anîd c
assîsîstH o healtlîy action thoso itiportamît n
organs, the idny8 and liver. il

prc

sou

rit"German w
Syrupt" i

Those wlio have flot iliA Throat used Bosehees Ger- cfi
and Lung mn Syrup for soine

severe and clîroxîje
Specialty. trouble ofîthe Throat con

nnd Lungs can liard- lin
Iy alJpreciate what a truly wolnder, th"
fui medicîne il is. Trhe celicious coi
sensations of healiuig, easing, clear- 2,5
ing, strength-gaîhlering and recover- w(I
ing are unknown joys. For Ger- eng
mnan Syrup we do net ask easy cases.- sayý
Sugar and water inay sînooth a ani
throat or stop a ticklîng-for a while. wli
This is as far as the ordiaary cough al
medicine gees. Bosceees Qermnan niat
Syrup is a discovery, a great Throat pou
and Lung Specialty. Where for our
years there have been sensitiveness, cou;
pain, coughuîng, spitting, hemerr- acc
hage, veice failure, weakness, slip- ini
ping down hili, where doctors and met
medicine and advice have been swal- heet
lowcd and followed to the guif of util
despair, where there is the sickening val,
conviction that ail is over and the waS
end is inevitable, there we place util
Gerînan Syrup. It cuires. You are reco
a live mian yet if you take it. aO Mec

A IIINUNi iS dùm, a CO ifty celtui a pý'ilid
already. Likuvis, ii a ttiietiibon- ai i
been buili .and 8snî-ce(ssfully iaunci-d i
Zurich, Switzerlaîîd. It L;oîîly tw-n ly fî et
long, anîd wili bu cexlibiite'i at a h'rankfor-t
mîarine exhibition nteîeli s a iii 'ature ef
the ship cf the future. I t is rmi>livai i
herse power napdia emî•iîi<-, and ils hml],
screw andti achinery are al tiade of <i uni
inunt. Thli tile craft is erîtirely sut-ees,,fUl
frein every point of view. Tiiere is ail ro-
soni le believeChtIwe wlio noxv liV> Viill
belîold theusiiii1g in of theý agi, of aI ouw

ilium, A beautiful shling age iî xviil h-,
toc ;-ieýr tharn ti>-fafiled golden age.Cttnadiaîln erican.

Niew CIIE-NITcAL ('<iPiUNI> iOI'Luxie
CoAýL. -A ne w ciion li ca-l coinpou îtd, ia n. cd

Il Ken om,'las bla'in intreiluc-il by clt
Standard CoaI anid[Fuel Comipany, b'quit-
able Building, sn, for iresi" 'cal andi
othier ceombustible substances.. 'Fiic lete
upon ceai treated Iby thîis cortpouiid is t()
increase tiehe iai, eccncnuiz-iCimte a.tîd fuel,
consume the sîneke, desircy hie t'euùt, amd
materially reduce the quanlîty cf ashes. -It
is ciaiîîed that by lreaîing coal vilii Ki <-
Kcm, frontl fifleen te thirty per cent. cf
the ceai is sntved. [t is furtiier ciaiîn'-îltljat
iîy u8ing lthis cempound onri ituinîcs eoaI
from eigbty te ninety per cent. cf the
sinolce is censminied(, and tChat ail the o iintt'

tous4 gases are (e ryd -aittis

ltAthWAv EE TRImCiîLIGUTîI'NG PLANT.- i
At the- (i verniiîeîtîdockyard i Port Ade-
aide there wisin course of cotiistrut-îinîî aI

travelling eiectric lighit plant for use on thle
railways. [t coniisscf ail ordiiîary loce-
motive eiîine, atruck pon %iil 8fte
aportable engine aiîd thei dynamtîo, and tue
weed stripper, whicbi is usaed, for t-ltaringil f
ailway huies of undergrowim. Tho planît-
when compil-ted wii i bu usî-d tO eniblle the
avvies to carrny on tht-m wenk as mlueil as r

possible at nighl, wheui Ileir cfa'ratiens wvili
'e less hanîpered by the train trahie titan

nniaig tho day. '['cegrapit poles, tîpen
ilîici th(e wirî- are carried aînd the itm>ps 0'
ungý, wili be it ected a acdi iaiting place
diere lhv-ir services arereuri./'î h

l'y Is 1î(ot ulOpianti clookforward te andî f
.rive fer a conîdition of lihe p(e-p>i- in wicm
il shailihave»h latly loie aipoa;sis il

îg ail ot-galltin ,s.:) dvelop->iaînd blik Ut p
ls L0 work sit>>> iily ili ail it»;p arl,cen CI

eri-n that i-aste (anmd îloti itiettat-), vigotir fa
;ii bap 1îin> -sswhi i h ii a ices i feoi i ltemi eti9g
ud Il worLh livingý," amidrrkt-iualliy anîd T1
'entuitily, if itot at oce>, cemfi-tia stainxa
id will power iii wlich il t> mîpeiaiin-ud n(]
ime toc wculd becomi> rancr i- at rarer of
itil evetîtuaily extimîguiaieti. 'llere arte C C
)ay sucit peopli iîw iii existenc-e, morie ii,
obably than t eîr lucre wî-ne in amîy previ- t

us age of the woriti. 'hiere wili prebaiiiy u ý7
3on ho cciin itiem of Ilium, Wiîy net iW
ations 'i lrehabiy miait wili niever beconie lY
-rfect, piîysically or spirituaiiy, in titis xv

tnrld. Vet tht-me are seisble peoe-wlto Ii
liî-ve that tue diriagon ( witici mtay bh i-ts- W,
sm) shah b c vc-rconîe hîy the- aigel frm i
aven (-viii hmay lie I ygieia), aindilthlia k- k

cmlie wili then uc a "iiiîniii>'No Fi
e doubla lihat, theh u miîtraci-e an lie or
.proved. If tic, wliere lhahlii- th ii.lmit ' -1

imro-venent ? --- C,î<î</u hi-ali>.,-,>î CO)
'li tifW Amilro pomma-trie Labaratory il ý

mînecticia witiî the IN'idicail St-l o f Pubî- c-
n Uniive-rsity was opî-ncd the- ether day by

le Iev. Dr. S. Itaughton, wlîe inithe s
mrse cf bis adîiress stated Iliat frein 20 te
5pi r cent, cf mn awere cclour-blind, amnd

-re consequently umifit te lie sailors antd Di
igine-drîvc-rs; and tChat Lord WVolseley th,
ýs about one-third of the soldiers iintht- b>-
.y are unsuitable te act as 8iaiittn of
icre colours were inmpeotant. lHteaIse ho
uded to the importanîce of " tiumb ni(
arks '" as idcnlifying individmals. Anîliro- hem
)mutry bas biean of use in d-tî-rmiiiin-tIi
ir knowiedge of thti inhabitants of varions uit>
matries in preltistoric tintes, chielly by the ' Ba
turate skull inieasureinenits of crania found tic
toinhs of temete agi-s ; wlîile amtrepo- 56O
try as applîed te criminal statisics lias thc
>n of considerable service, and is mucit tht

ilzA- by our continental neighbours. The mec
due of aatliropoanetry for several purposes pet
is pointed eut nîany years a'go, but ils a 1
lily seems te have been oaly recentiy Bei

cogaized in Ibis country. -Englisli dri
ýcanic. lit,

\Visrii ('t> L. J-.AC erhan lise itade
iqý ro îi>îî i aSc>-rtahitthe anîculit tf ass

(<>aI l iilert whein exposed t10 tue
wt-adbie.-. 1t iilpe-nlaps, surprise maîty

riaticrs toÙutanthal the lbas is cotsiderable.
Ai ilieiaî-,t>-andîl tanît-i-ctalas tiightlie

amiLi- -ipare- i ou> thitî îcemmpacimesa, suhler
1>-as t ;but crdiiî-uy Iîitîmîîimîua coal bos-s

ii-ly ni.-tliirl ii wi-ight, anti tîtarly oeue-
liai auga iîai tualiiy. Front this il

will b(ýu uciý.rslood limai ceai siîuld lie kepi,
tdiy antd undtl-î.cever, andti lato expose il
te i-ait> or tlamep is le lessen ils quaniîtty
anîd Iviakrca ia îîualiîy. [H e-ne, tee, w»
iiave -ali >xplani-îît>tof thii>-ifînicritv -of lie
n-si llieaps tif sînail citai wlch encumtbler
te gri-cîi.in utheiiîig tic istrîciS. f/Us-

t.ROU - FH>5IiýIÇS Y - F 'iEL Thet<- but
gi-atha cf t-azons are se delicat,' ibai iven
lte( famutos lamîtascîaa awond llaîles carnnt
t tlial tht-iil it textnnr-. litisnitlge-naily

kilewi i taI the gri-sutof a Swedish nîtzen is
se0 senisitivet- at ils gntrai direclîtin i
changod laitei- a short serv ice. Wien yoen
bey a finte nazer t-e graini ruils front the
uppe- entd cf flacculer poimnt in a diagenal
direction towards the liatdie. Constatt
-srepping wiii twist titi steel until lie graint
appears te bi- slrtighî up anti dewn. Snh-
sequent use wili drag titi- ,raiti eulward
fron th le age, se thattlifler steaîiy use for
sevt-rali noniis th(e libre of lthestt-el occu-
pies a position î-xacîly tite revetrse of liai

Nvblicb il diîl on the day of purchase. The
pmrocî-siis aisetsthe t~empî-r cf the blade,
and whîet the g "raii stts froin thei lower outer
poinits lcwarîlstle back, yen bave a razi)r
whicb caninot bc kepL iii conîditioni,i-yen by
te imiest iaîscbontieua barbet-. But itereta
îacthîr cuinius frî-aklitaI will lake place
n the saine- tool: Leave îthe razer alene

for a mmoiîîb or two, aînd wlî-tiyoen take it
up yen will intuti at the gm-ain lias assuined
la. irai peiit. 'lho opt-naîion cv.n bu
î'pet-ntîd umail lii the t-l i4 wern titrougli t0

bue hack. -x'îqljuJ, Aec/ii.

ymîîpîîuîîms wbi-h eccasiUiiaLlIy follow tbu use 8if mungi whaeu ta.k-n as footi arc fauxiliar te
leost ni-aiers. Tht- nislç iii titis Itarticular,n

iiwex--r, i8 ht-as titan iî itigît hi. [n actîtai
iai-ket eus> cm iwî rî-cîîgmisî- but a vem-y fiîw
orîtîs cf -tibie fungi, thiougli àiu8ut ho

LIIO 'ottl ii-v toitin tti-an w>- are liabi-le J
lccption otf a semti- whai dangt-reus kinîd.
ta i, i btr-fcmt, a rimaîta- of som,imiîportance-
tat the- pubilic iiîmiita shiîomld beit iforiîed as4

.îr ils possiible cf tii(- tîtaliît-is vbicli distin-
iisIhe dic ille froein tue poisunous varit-tie4.
ýo gîve a precisi- dîtimîitiemî which woulrl alsot-

POtmtfr-tinit is, lievem, no simîple
alttr, amntias a miattr of fatîct he- iumiter r~
iilb-futimgi is mmuch gni-ateir ltaitis l

omm iîty mndîrstood. It mîîay be sajid,
iv ir, limai a higît colour, a scnaiy or spot-fi

il surface, andtd ougia or waiery Ilesi an-e
sually associatt-d with putisonous pi-operties,
7hile tii-etidible spi-cits are bunt seldonît itigh- i
Scoloitnid, scaly or spetted, uI usually
bit>- or bruwnish, an re tille otn fracture. '-
ai- formeur, mniev-n, grow ilusti-ret oit
't or saaiy gmouttd, tiie- latter siîîiy Imi-
y putîst. The uciimiiiuslirooim is '
iiîwmî by ils piîîk lymîînin or gis.

utit wlicit ha<ve a hbiter or alyptict tasti', .
rwbîclti burm i t i- fances, au well as ltes»,
Iiii yiî-ld a pult nl 't iikl, lthosecof livitiî'

rlur, imiii lthosc wliici nruisiîtg assumet

eremibt-tih-nd aise itt ail pianls of titis
tas re-adily und>-rgo dltconiiposition, aatd
iould, tittumfone, be cateil as fresi as possi-

LLancet.

BEi-tiiAND*IIEAL'1IL.-A study imade hy
l.J. Si-udînen of lthe dura.lion of life andi
ie causes cf death it mong workens in tlie

i-r îîîdusm-y offi-rs an excellent illustration
itijunieus nesîmîts frein lte misuse of ilco -
I. For an expei-ninttof tbst kiad Mu-
ch app-ars 10 cifer the hest ild, as atone

cmr ta drank there Ihan in tany otheîr city cf
te world. Thto yeariy coasumption for
uli pm'rseî in ahl Germanty is 88 litres, in
varia 209 litres, andtin Munichlin par-

ul]ar 531 litres in 1888, and as higi a s
)5 litres ini 1889. Frota obviens cause s

e wonkers iin tic been busintess drink more
an other citizi-as of Muaicli. Tie-aime-at aomaprelieasihîle excess to which a singleM
'sen can indualge is sliowa in the case of

rcwer in Munichi, wbo h-ad been ili in a Su
niai hospital for a long lime as a resuît of N.
nk, baviag consumed daily about 20. e
es. Itlias long been known that alco. a

liai, inii is wei-k of de,-lmiuciion, sparesiimst
ito org-att of lie body, but il is only of lâbo
yeans tuai attetîion las hi-n urncd te the
faci tia t>- t'excessive use of beet' s the
cause cf ntsny ties of tiche ert. Pr»*
fesser Bollinlger lias sîîwn tîtat thte asîonish*
an-g incm-ast- cf huîart diai-ase is an ili mediate
mesuit cf lthe f-xtlvagaitt consumption Of
heer. Front wbal Dr. Sendtner lias noWf
demonstraîed, hi i easy te sec the connection
betwecn tiese twe factons in tic cause's of
iîontality, botb beiîîg directly traceable t0
the excessive dîîîîking of huer. Th
titeniais foi- tic statisîlca xvert- found la the
rîgistt-ns of deatb turing thie lait 30 yeat'.
The avei-ae age in Municht for souiting
over twenty years lJas heen 53 yeBt'

wbicb is aoîncwliaîless tan in otiter parî
cf ( 4 uiatttiy - and lihie iverage duration Of
hife laits bei-n uleîi-iiiiuted as"follows ale-
lieuse keep-na (mtale), 51.35 ycîîrs ; le-beUse
keepi-rs (inital>-), 59.9,ý) years ,breWert't

4:2.33 yt-arR , w>îilîrs, 35.80 years; bal-
maiuls, 26.80 yî-ans wine lieuse keeplers
(male), 40.70 yeas; wine-iouse keeipett'
(fi-utahi), 47.40 yeiîn amuI distillers, 5-0
While the maaxinturo dumation ef hile >1niteg
the whlîee populationt of Mlunicli is frein 50
te 70 yenrs for menanîd frein 70 te 80 fer

WOitc aitiong aie-bouse keeper, ,Itliies -

between lie ages f 40 and r5, ai,,iiing
breýwt-rs betwecn '-'0 amdI.10, and amemtg
waiters bî-lwet-a 20 andi 30 years. Aanmorîg
the catuses of di-ata huart-discase heatis the
lisI. The acute feri of tuherculous iliseases
liads inaity mîore victinîs aîng drimikert
than othier people. Thto bad forais of ifin
natiomi cf the lungs aneong people of tut'
las is well known. Tic unfortunate lt'

mn>tiomta cf thesi- forums of disesrsiCUt

frei lie we-akeîting cf ttie ieaut pwer, aad
lie consi-quent Iack of rt-sistance in the

IXYttENIZED lii tLSmc' îof PRCit D 00 LVgS
IL. If y en havi- lro mchiii- lfJae i. iter
ale hy ail druggists.

AFnEmi diphaticnia, scaniet lever, plIeu'
toîtia, or any otîter sev-i-i ilîneas, tiere i

ou butter LoicîtC hamiî lood's Sanrsaparill3,

For :Warren
ot )I arrea, 1Io (J.n, Julie

to i' Co.,<~ Ltsveh, ?ui:uei.

"M\y svi te aid eh lh avelii t-I <t-n tdiî)g I[tt 1

inlotîtî t i the t t51 lxo yeltins . la uild i î
tule laitl otitan i ieaIetm>ihe atioiiiit (f gd

,e cailelit-nre tnt>> t i Ml 'l, tme f tî t ultiîl
v t n d i s t r i t - s . t i t ti t l t h t y v e r t i v1 e à k ,

me tie atnd tutoighy otift ile iii » ver'> waY

Hod' hetu-til.l

ia ., re o in t oct ied Ij I i l y - a t n ftt i i ,

-ile ]Cri, tuid J -i trily say tai iit s j Ot'

oo sYeutti is ti> ill tik- reioi

-- Nt > art iho i i-ty lh ta ilt -Iert.t-i

]y litle fort-antis-pose thtytttlii it Srvice,
Ilie, arî t'ee . pt-oe i.diy t o ti e - vIiti 1 kmi' tltt>

t - G., li1~-a StewardtIrt . S. Amîiy.
Ns.Bi. Bes~ure t'tgel

Hood's Sarsaparilla tl
li e-i littood pui>fiier, tit>he et e u t ol lin '

A Skia of Beauly is a Joy Forever.

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

RMENTAL CREAM, 0R MACICAL DEAUTIFIER

- i-
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lu(iIS!r 28th, 1891.1

OH ES~.

P-ROBLEM No. 593.
By Elditor G IasgoivJfcrald.

BLACKt.

WHI TE.

Wite to play and miate in three moves.

PROBLEM No. 594

By J. B. Valle.
BLACK.

/4

O O
't 4

7 /j ~
0/

O
/74 /4

4 O»

THE WEEK.

7

x»
'c,

/7 ,'~. /,

WHITEC.

White to play and miatce instwiî moves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

White. No. 7. Black. N(

1. - '<l 1.K-Kt 52. 41l; + x Q
3- '<t-il 7 mîate
2 tIfi1. K-Kt 3
3, Q-B3 mlate 2KB

WjUî otiier variationsi.

4 ~ KI1M1S[ 1LAYEI. AT THE MONTIRAL CIIESS

White

4. t-()

7: t--B
i8ie B

G. Barry.

Kt- B 3
P' x p
ý -Q 3
(Jasties
1' B 3
B -KKt r
(,QKt Q2
B xc Kt
Q- B2

VEINCII DEFENCiI.

J. Itenderiion.
White.

12. Kt-Kt 3
13. R-K Kt 1
14. B_ 116
15. Q-Q 2
16. B x K<t
17. 't-B 5 +
18. Q-R 6
19. R -Kt 4
20. Q x R p+
21. R-Ri 4 +

N . 588.

R x P

CLUB, JULY lisi, 1891.

G. Barry.
Black.

Kt --K1 (a)
P-- KtV3
'<t-Kt 2
Q R-'<
K x B
K--1 1
R- Kti1
B -Bl1(b)
K xc Q
Resigtus.

NOTES.
<a) t the unit ilefetîce ai. Black'sc eornnid, but layed for the mere Bake of variety.

6)~ Overloî,kiîsg the jtent of White's last move. He should have taken the Kt.

B ADWAY'S
READY RELIEF.

heCheapest and Best Medicine
fc' Family Use in the World.

ULIJItlN AND PIIVENTS

00170ES, SOPBZ TIIIOÂTS,

4LGÂ EMA.ILOZZ, TOOTI-
AS.TEXA, Z1'PZCULT

tvCUPýTHE WORST PAINS in frons one t0
mnte,. NO-r ONE HOUR aiter reading

iFvertIseme nt need any une SUFFER WITH

l ]Esi ITERNALLY.
bif% 30o 10 6 0 drops in half a tueshier of water wil

Ctis e cure Cramps, Spa sols, Sour S omacls

SkeHeadacce, Diarriicxa, Dysenterv,Cholera
COic, Flatulerncy, and ail Internai Pains.

MALARIA
ChiîI8 ad Fever, Fever and Ague

1%', Conquered.
t4tf rîs 'lot a remedial agent in the world that willi

Ott'"rand agueaîid al other malarioni, iiouc. and
ItVCsaided b, RADWAYS PILLS, so quickiy

eVPer botte. Igold by druggfi.

Dr. RADWAY'S

$41saparillian Resolvent
A SPECIFIC FOR ScROFIILA.

lm,4 P the roken-do wn constitution, purifies the

'e 'Îing health and vigr. Sold by druggists,

Yàbr. 1RADWAY'S PILLS

klsot CPI and for the cure ni ail the dis-
aa$r,, îStomach, Liver Bowels, Constipation,

. dacheec Irice 23 cents.
RADW y & o.,montreal.

HOW TO GET WELL,

KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG.

or. BANELSON'S COUNSEL0R
WITH RECIPES.

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR 1THE FAMILy
An iilustrated book of ne arly 8opage. treat

0n PyiooY' ygene, Marriage, Micat
Practîce, e,'itc.DUg.ý!bng ail known iliseasel
and alments, and giving plaýin prescriptions for

their cure, witiî proper directions for homne
treatment.

TIhe lREtIlllE are endorsed by eminent
physicians and the inedical press. Recuiedjes are
aiwl ivni a pleasant formn, anîd the reacons
for L ieï use. It describes the best Wasiîes
Liniments, Salves, PlacIers, Infusions, Pis, In-
jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonics, etc. The
are valuabie to the physicijan anîd nurse, nîaking
it a manual for refèrence.

The chapter upon POISONS ic. exhcaustive,
and every cj0aison ap#tarcs i te index, co ticatthe antidote can lie readiiy and, if nerd lie, hl-
riedly found.

INpages upon MARRIAGE treat the subject
historicaiiy, phiio.ophically and phyilgal.lit shouid lie read liveveryliody. yiigciy

67 pages upon H YGIENE, or the Preserv.
ation of Health ; a chapter ni inestimîable value.
" Ever6cbady wishesto bce l zifIy, andeveryboe,î

when t/lcy tkink of it ai! anv raee, qvi«s/le& t0
.svod suck things as rnîght bring, dii ease and
sufering."

.MO pages are devoted to PH-YSIOLOGy,
giving an accurate and extensive description ofthe wonderful and msterinos workiiig of themachinery within ourselves, cnrrecting rnany
popular errors, and marking vividiy the stombling
biocks where most people, innocentiy or careîess.

ly, liegin to lose heaith. Truths are staîed which
10 inany wiillibe surprising.

300 pages which foiiow present MEDICAL
TREATME NT with Sensible and Scientifi,
Methods of Cure.

Sent, postage paid, on receîpt ofi

OXFORD PUBLISHINO COXPÂNy,
5 Jordan Street, Trno

In Black îind White

All statenients coc cri n ltcîc ,0 lllîlI.itt, ,i re

macle on the cvi icnce cii to i!iiqids lliat -,i. c c b
disproveci. Ilicy arei ,iLiîcd)iL>IlLici

B. B. B. Purifies the Blood.
B. B. B. Regulates the Liver.

B. B. B. Strengthens the Sioniach.
.B. B. B. Regulates the ïýoweIs.

AUl sucli disc'txc'.as Dyspepsca, ot. tîj îonl tI clni ,l o.,l,

Rheumatism, Catarrh, Biis, lPimples, ilul--thii1Vaccc. narec a .-di
by wrong action of the Stonmnch, -i\c'r, E e - adondia), j"-iec1fi, i
by correcting this wrnng action and îc'-ul.îiîii uîInd t ; il cli ni c hI .;

restoring perfect health.1B. B. B. wiii lu,,t1 i ii j îcl a-uihy ci airnd
succeeds wherc other remedies fail. 1-'cccn c Ii-1soi i Jj1- t n cra
tive pciwcrs. 1'rice eli per bitie, six luw i cý I letila a I) iî ,

B. B. B, Cures Dyspepsia.
B. B. B. Cures Biliousness. 1 ;,.

B. B. B. Cures Constipation,
B. B. B. Cures Bad Blood.

E STEROROOR2 JH S! NY. Y'EETMAE
Feor Saie by al 1111 '-. kili;t' Et2Pi 1 b I S I2

RUNAWAYS IMPOSSIBLE'
SAFETY IUS THIS POSS18LE?7 F-, Z

GUA1RANTEBO with the AUTOMATItO SAFET i

BiT, anyhorse who ev£rtarts ~
to run away, be ho viclotv un "

Tictrunningfrom frgit, ca Le

~SWS3itwthouitS driver. HARD.MOUTHED oî PIJLLINC.

2'I.Z* a, '.aay with the Autoniati e ufety Bli.

ORNAMENTA trg, Id a I c .uc
TO TOUR HORSE. ncan,ý ';Cp l. h

A,îtomatie Safety Bit yesn can drive hîns anîd stop lcirci ,'iîi.îy Ivjtticit - I -. iighticiiiîîrv or irritation to the <cr,,
Yeu have a a îs ome horse ysu woîîtd lîke tic haîve, tiur Wiiv r bu , tîic, u e- î ,îî ,g, , n

tiîey witi fot ti able to control hiîn. Wrîtu uîîîaiî ti-i i d,, cioijic. i,- l -t il,,I
ti idou horiwithout iîurting the hiorse 1r mîîany iîy sorri g oî ris c ciii ' chii,- lic-cl , cîîxî ci i it,t,
Icîredoenot act upon the bit iproper, but througi tîco out-, c-I ticbit iim lie îîc , juiî g lcîglc, cIclcl l(àl the borsola wînd, and or necessîty stoppitug iîîn. Abtt~..fety fi-la ensuuim.g awv v i..umr--unteed to anljbody UBîUir theme Bit.. lilnîici CciIîi it ,c vcc i io,, (1lcsiîci rlubs

WLîcA5 MBBI L. P. BRIV17, ;;' ÇVilçJI~ViAVV; VW', etlla br b~t, à. , '

THIS COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS.
A"slbIumen, Fiburine, etc. cviii ......
Soluble Sali, iii IcI h (Stimuji l,

Mi iral S its (Bliore Icccrining 1 ciii). ........
Moisture .....................................

t ~ctiîî i i. lii f
1- ciii t lic t. t .,cî .

i c i cccii-

t -cs Ici,
X'ci- ci la

ciii 'i Il

Iclil iii liii Il

Beef Extracts are
stimulants.

rncrely

S JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEFU'F

is Real Foocd.

Confeberatton -iILt'c
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO

BUSINESS IN FORCE, $20,000,000
AssETS AD A PI TA , L

FOUR AND A QUARTER MILLION DO L L AR

INePREASES MADE IN 1890
ln Income, $55,168.00

In Assets, - - $417,141.-
In Cash Sui-plus, $6,-S

In New Business, - $706,67.00
In Business in Force, $ 1,600,763.00

W. 0. MACDONALD, J K. MACDONALD,
AOTUAFRY. MANIMSINu DiîEOORW

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
Proa-aces a delightMully Cooing and Invisorating ,ýparing Aoita M ater.

THE BEST REMEDY FOR~ BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,
SEA SICKNEr-',,<s, ETC.

W. G. DUNN 4 CO., London, England, and Harîiltoni, Canada, PRICE 50c. PER BOULTE,

TT" r Q7 v
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*Patent medicines differ -
One has reasonableness, an-
other bas not. One has repu-
tation -- another has not. One
bas confidence, boni of suc-
cess -- aiîotiier has only
"hopes."

Don't take it for granted
that ail patent medicines arc
alike. They arc not.

Let the years of uninter-
rupted success and the tens
of thousands of cured and
happy men and women, place

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery and Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription
on the side of the comparison
they belong.

And there isn't a state or
territory, no -nor hardly a
country in the world, whether
its people realize it or not,
but have men and women
in them that're happier be-
cause of their discovcry and
their effects.

Think of this in health.
Think of it in sickness. And
then think whether you can
afford to make the trial if
the makers can afford to take
the risk to give your money
back as they do if they do
flot benefit or cure you.

GOLD MEAL,_PABIS, 1878.

'W. BAKER& Co.'s
Breakfast

Cocoa
frein which the exca ns of

n il lias been removed, la

itbsolutely Pure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used in is preparation. It lias
mnore tan thret tines thte strength of
C ocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costiîig ess t/tan one ceit
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengrthening, EAsiLY DIGESTED,

and admirably adaptcd for invalida
as well as for persons in health.

SoId by Crocors everywhere.

W. BAKER & GO., Dorchuter, Miss.

WINDSOR HOTEL A HAPPY TRANSITION.
MUNTI EAL.

T11E WINDSOR, fariing on
the' finesi<an.d qmo.st central
square iî t/he city, stands un-
rivalled in Canada. Its cool,
airy sit uat ion , spacious roins,
Palatial (o iorParlo a'rs,
anid .Dning - ftoomn, hold a
ivorld - wide- re1atation, and
place it aÏnong the Palace
Ilotels of thte Aineican contin-
ent. it is qoit/in one initbîte'sq
èvallc of the G'rand Truril and

acw Canadian BaciLe Rail-
wa)(y de pots.

Nia.gara Falls Lie

DOUBLE TRIPS DAILY.

St'r. EMPRESS 0F INDIA
Ileaves Gleddes Wharf, foot of Yongo St., at

7.40 a.iii. and 3.40 îxm. for

St. Catharines, Niagara Fa//s,
Buifa/o, Roches ter, New Yod

Il,) tII poilts rat. Ticket. i l al G<i.1,lnd

Ln es t. icit aices and on, wharf.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT Co.
Clyde Built Electric Lighited Steainer,

MACASSA AND MODJBSKAI
t HT W EN

liAIIIIITCN ANRD TOR<BNIff,

Callingai OAKVILLE and HAMILTON
BACH. Four Trips ecd way daiiy

(Sundays exceptedi.
Leave TorontO- 7.1o nue., il arn., 2 pr

Fanily T1ickets at greatly Reduced Rates.
Special rates, for îicenics and other excursion.

F. ARMSTRONC,
Agent, Geddes Wharf, Toronto.

J. B. GRIFFITH, Manager, Hanullin.

NIAGARA RZIVER LINE.

PALACE STEAMERS

CHICORA AND CI BOLA,
In conîîectiîîi witlî Vanderblîjt systemn of
railways, leave Toronto four timles daily
(excelît Suinday) for Niagara and Lewis-
ton, connecting with exp)ress trainsi on
New York Cenitral and Michigan Central
railways for Falls, Buffalo, New York,
l9hilaulelphia, Cleveland, and all pinlts
tant andl west. Leave Yonge street wharf
7 a.în., 11 a.m., 2 pan., 4.45 pan. Tickets
at all principîal offices. .JOH N J. FOY,
Manager.

STEAMER "LA KESIDE."

DAILY TRIPS TO ST. CATHARINES.
The fine steamer I Lakeside " leaves

Milloy'0 wharf, foot of Yonge Street, for
lit. Catlharines daily at 1.411 p.oî., naking
close connections for Welland, Niagara
Falîsi, Buffalo, etc.

Saturday Trips to St. Catharines.
The steamrer 'LIAKESIDE' wiil cons-

toneice lier piopular Saturday Trips next
Saturday, June 6tb, loavinu MIllov's Wharf,
foot Yonge Street, at 2 üolock panm., returo-
ing 10 pin. Tickets gond to returu Mon-
day. Bnît tnp 50cts.

JOHN H. R. MOLSON & BROS.
ALE AND PORTER BREWERS,

No. 1006 Notre Dame St.

MONTREAL,
Have ai ws on hian d the varions kinds of

ALE Z-N PORTER
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

Offlce Deek, No. 5.
TORONTO SEND FOR

MMREmSENTÀTIVE: CATALOGUE.

GEO. F. BOSTWIOK,
24 FRONT ST. W.,- TORONTO.

fi U. tiAVIDSON, V.O., v.D. W. Mf. DAvIDSON

WEST END

VETERINARY INFIRMARY,
CAB, LIVERY

AND

AIl orders will recoive pirompt attention

DAVIDSON BROS.
188 STRACHEAN AVE.

NOTncE,.-AgentB for B. J. Nashi & Co.,
London.

Carniages of allkinds on biand.

A REMARKABLE STORY
Ah eîîîy fantionîs in Europe, entitled
Four D ays," froin'the Rîssiaiî of <,ar-

n/lii/ appears in the double suinier nuîui-
ber îîf POmî'-îOý,oîî ne 15th. Tt is a
viviui Iicture of a significant episcide iii
the life of a modiuern solîlier. ''wîî short
"tories of a very difforent kiiid follow-

SFaded Leaves," and '"Green is 1-op)e,"
tranHiatel frîîîn the Nurse of A.lexantder
Ki //a îd. 'l 'lie saine nutuber of L'ow~r-
wuic ticontai,,',a ithertiu iobljslieul
letter of John i,]fiskin'x on "Witges";
anil critical 1 ealers on " Two Versios of
thie Wanderîuîg Tcw," by P'rof. le. <G.
ia/ton; "'The Text uof Sliakesp)eare,"

liy Dr. Horace Howa,<rd .Fiii',esa '' An
Inductive Stîîiy of ' As Yîo Like It,'"
lsy (C. A. Wit.ribur1f; and a " Study Pro-

grmme Magie, Out-drior andi îîîan
a .ltirýe in Literature, " of practical lise to

IReading Circles or feîr the home study of
Literature

A COM PLETII PLAY - "Harold," by
the distinguishîed German dramatist,
Ernst von Wildeuibrueh, will be given,
translated intîî English verse, with tht
anthuîr's sanction, in the second double
nunîber of POICT-LOîlt- Sept. 151h. Thîis
drame is on an English theme, is fuîll of
action, and is a nsarked succesa un the
Germazi stage (copyright applied for).
A portrait of the aîîthrîr, and a critical
and iographical account of him, will alsobe given.

Yearly Subecription, $2 50
Double Nuinhers, each 0 50

Poet-Lore Co.,
1602 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA

uteîgfron, Dys-

1 ~'7 nth by the fres
of ST. LEON

- I NERAL WATER

10 Ve Lizo It bichly.
ù ppy trni

a Itabringe frou'
ýA 1 sery t<i fine health

3granîd and per-
GRL nlanent. Feel 80

,a vod and hearty will
t I hoepieasure in an-
,ýv~ering any enqui.

Josiii'îi Pnici-,,
349 Dovercoirt Rd,

Toronto.

Mr. M. A, 1i11onjas is now down at the
Hotel, and lias everythinig in first class
shape.

St.n Laicu erai Walair Ce., ]Ltd.,
Troronto.

Branch ofilce TIidys Flnwer Depot, 164
Yenge St., Toronto.

THE CANADIAN

O[IL& SCHOIIiL__
___uRNITUB[ Cool [1d.

P-RESTON.-, ONT
Sncocessors to W. STAHLSCHMIDT & CO.

Manfactnrers n1 Office, SehoaI, Clinrch
and Lodge Furnitnre.

THE MAGAZINT? 0F AMERICAN
Hf STORY maintains its well-earned repu-
tation for taste in the slection of material
and for excellence in composition. Here
are tbings new and old, histories of moen,
places, states and institutions, in new and
attractive styles and phases. Whoever
reads this Magazine monthly goes forth a
fuller, richer and wiser mari than lie was.
and more so thau mach of what is popular
cuuld noake liii. Tiremagazinieis a ies-
ing to those who aspire to cuilture.'-Pripncs-
ton Pres, New Jersey, Auguti1, 1891.

" It gives the reader something ont of the
usual munof monthly periodicals."-Wheel-
ing Rstfer, West Virginia.

Magazine of Anierican History
CONTENTS FOR SEPTEMBER, 1891.

Portrait of <Columnbus. Frontisieco.
The Spartina. cf Purim. Leaves from

my autobiograph y, Part If.(onlsn.
Istrated. General Meredith Read,'

tneght Grand Cross of Royal Order ofth Bdeemner.

JCourtship sand Narriage ef Queen
lsanella cf Spain. Illlnstrated.
Einanuel Spencer.

Scmeau Iteretiing Factu about lKIer-
tricity. Illustrated. Mrs. Martha J.
Lamb.

Califormna auan Outpomc of <lviii.
zatlon. Career of William Tell Coleman.
Hfubert Howe Bancroft.

The ist Engllsh 1'audasicnua. Pro-
fessor B. A. Hilnsdale, Pli. D.

A Qua.cn's Uaylug Love. A poem.
Sarali K. Bolton.

So2cial Lideaffong thte Bskimo. Do
Franz Boas.

A Carollun Bourbon. Yates Snowdea.
Governor lirn ai oral'sloqita.oi-lui

Uht.Grace Bradford F~airaY.
Gaincrui Grainou Premideni Lin-

coln.
[Mineor Togirs, Notaes, querleu, aii

plis, Boclk Noticem.
Ternis, $5 a year, 50 cents a number.

PUBLISHED AT

743 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
CITY.

Ask your Noedealer for tiîs Magazine,

COAL AND WOOD

CONGER COAL CO., Limited,

GeneralOfflceli ing 81. Rae.

THE

MUSICAL COURIER,ý
NEW YORK

-- : ESTABLISHED IN 1880:-

The f1081 Influential and Powerful

Musical Weekly in America.
Contributorsin aIl tihe great art centresof

Europe and Auîtrica.

Subncruton(flludn 5 patae)$4.00
yersrly in &avance

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSIEIM
EDITORS AND) PROPRIETOlrS

Every Person Reads

THE EMPIRE
OANADA'S LEADINC NEWSPAPER

THE E Esilxhasnowthelargestcsrcn.
lation of any morning îraper published
in Canada, and is therefore tht BEST
ADVERTISING MEDIUM in the
Dominion.

TU~E DAILY, sent to any address
ln Canada, United, States or Great Bni-
tain ont year for $5.00.

THE WEEKLY, $1.00 per yaar in
advance.

rf CUTILUJRAttic great Skia Cuie ,T1 Bes5icr,,
an exc1uisite Skie Purifier ln d Purfie
CUTICIJRA RESOLVENT, the new l P betO)
greatest of Hmr Reme le s 1 l al",~~
cians aed aIl other rmeS fial su

, t 1 il pyti sir
yeur childree wlears o menia .TtîîA,2îý i

Sold everyw ere. I~lreaed by rî5tn
35c.; REsOLVEN»T,1$r. 5 e
and Chemical rpraliOn,'t~

Send for " __ *d tea
£47~~~~~~ Bbssiansclurfe d b

lied by CTCe À~ 1e

4 -Kdeencv pai bik h ndn it t~ leved n u~te byli

PIAN OS!


